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personage with an imposing stage presence.
Boswell was a small, apologetic, droopingeyed, shuffling, apology for a man, who
begged to be excused for living and who
justified his existence by metaphorically
Of Current Topics.
blacking his master's boots. There is an
old saying that history repeats itself and
The visit of Prince
There are not a few peo- strange as it may sound there is more than
Fushimi to the Pacific The Faithful
Eastern
ple who believe that a little evidence in support of the theory
Coast is an event of high AbdieL
Johnson would not have that reincarnation has rendered Victoria
lentate.
importance, and if its inbeen great if there had famous as the habitat of the counterpart in
Ijnce is.on a par with its significance the been no Boswell, at any rate it must be some respects of Johnson and his faithful
jets will indeed be far-reaching. He
.es a Prince of the Koyal blood, the
pdited representative of the Oriental
ion which has revolutionized modern
fare, conquered both on land and sea,
of the greatest world Powers and at a
le bound established itself as a factor
ie dealt with in the settlement of all
t international affairs. History fures no parallel' to the rapidity with
ih the brown men of the Island of
an have emerged from obscurity, and
jhed to a foremost place in the counof the world. A people who less than
years ago were considered of little or
bcount, a people against whose alliance
England many angry protests were
id, have within two years justified the
on formed of them by one of our
;est and most sagacious statesmen,
Salisbury, when he decided that the
•e of the Orient lay within the
of a united England and Japan,
has ever been the custom of
other Country to mark the visit
shores of any princely ally with
tional displays of hospitality, but
the Shah of Persia paid his historic
jin 1870, no more lavish display and
ceremonious welcome has been
ed to any visitor than to Prince
mi. Had he been the heir to a leaduropean throne, he could not have
•eceived with greater manifestations
diality and delight. The illustrated
js are full of pictorial representations
entourage and of the various funcwhich he has attended. All the
dailies have commented in friendly
fignified language on the importance
royal visitor and of the country
which he comes. Further the somenusual course has been adopted by
vernment as the mouthpiece of the
of requesting that special honour
be shown to Prince Fushimi in
art of the British Empire through
he may pass; and the final complibas been paid him of detailing one
great modern warships of the Brit17 to convey him from Victoria to
Thus does England treat the
sadors of her allies, and thus does
all distinctions when dealing with
stands beside her in solid comfb maintain peace on the shores of
icific. In tlie maintenance of this
panada is more intimately concerned
Jiy other portion of King Edward's
, and it is fitting that the spirit
eciation and enthusiasm which have
the Prince during his stay in the
land, should follow him across the
nt and be manifested at every turn
in tho convoy of British sailors he
•onr shores for his Oriental home.
s beneath this great Imperial manin, a lesson for every British sublesson which has been well learned
e, and it is that England regards
[panese allay as an equal, and that
respect her dominions beyond the
consult their own dignity and in- conceded without question that but for Abdiel. Tlie lion. Wm, Templeman is big
|by following tlie example of the Boswell the world would have known little and burly, and has an imposing stage preland.
of his greatness. Johnson was a big, burly sence, in tliis respect at any rate he is an

The Editor's Review

A SOMOf THE RISING SUN
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excellent reincarnation of his great prototype. In the editor of the Times, BOBwell has a legitimate successor who need
not be more fully particularized. How
admirably he has reproduced for the delectation of an admiring party every gesture, every nod, every smile, almost every
breath of his master, is a matter of common knowledge. What that master would
have been, what figure he would have cut,
how big he would have loomed in the judgment of British Columbians but for the
industrious toil of his Boswell, it is impossible to say. Had the Hon. William
made a false step, his tracks would have
instantly been covered; many and many
a red herring has been skilfully drawn
across his trail to obliterate footmarks that
indicated a deviation from the straight
path of political rectitude. Did advancing age cloud his memory as to pre-election pledges, the faithful scribe hastened
to chronicle the gigantic ideas which were
floating through the mighty brain of the
minister, and which when they took shape
would transform his beloved Province into
a veritable Land of Goshen. Did unsympathetic political opponents formulate ah
attack upon the administration of the Hon.
William, forthwith the columns of the Victoria Times were flooded with malignant
slanders and unscrupulous charges against
the men who were trying to do for the
Province what its ornamental representative at Ottawa. had neglected. But all
things must have an end, even his immortal
genius could not save the great Doctor from
the common lot of men, and it begins to
look as if neither tlie greatness of the Hon.
William Templeman nor the truculent servility of his Boswell will be able to save
him from that political extinction which
is the logical outcome of his political misdoings. When the leaders of the Liberal
party at Ottawa with tlie approval, if not
at thc instigation of the Hon. William
Templeman, undertook to dethrone the
Conservative Government of this Province
on the basis of a campaign of scandal and
misrepresentation, for the better success of
which they impressed into thc service wellknown political filibusters, versed in the
arts of guerilla warfare, they took the first
false step in a losing campaign. It is
only a few months since tho men with the
muck rake were busy, and already if The
Week had to reproduce the cartoon which
in Provincial politics lias become historic,
it would have to blot out one conspicuous
figure nnd alas, would have to depict the
Hon. William Templeman's Boswell
muck-raking alone. In emulation of the
example of Abdiel he is still faithful to
his task of endeavouring to besmirch the
characters of the leaders of the Conservative party by mis-representing and belittling them. Tho fact that the Victoria
Times has been practically repudiated in
the matter of its conduct of the " Better
Terms " controversy by the leading Liberal
organs produces no effect but to incite it
to a continued course of distortion and
villification. But saddest of all, the delinquency of its old colleague, the Vancouver World which has come out boldly
and honourably in support of Premier
McBride's attitude, is ineffectual in convincing the Hon. William Templeman's
Boswell of the error of his wny. He stands
alone, a unique illustration of n mnn who
has learned nothing, because he has seen
nothing but the gigantic figure of his
master.
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coal will be via Alberni, just so soon
as the C. P. R. build from Cumberland to here. It is reported on good
authority that large coal measures
exist between here and Cumberland;
You ask me to tell you of this beauthese, too, will in the future find an
tiful valley, and its snow-capped
outlet via this port.
mountain peaks—its old and new
The Canal and Harbor.
towns, its grand canal, its magnificent
scenery, of all that nature has done
The Alberni Canal is about 40 miles
in the way of storing up values, to long by an average of one mile wide,
be worked out by man, its game and with great depth, and has for years
•fish, its water powers—well, I will been navigated by night as well as
try, and first:
day, and presents grand facilities for
How to Get There.
navigation. Canneries are built on its
Via Victoria, the C. P. R. run a waters, and some large mining proweekly steamer, leaving midnight of perties on its shores have lately been'
ist, 7th, 14th and 21-st of each month bonded, and further work will at once
and calling at Port Renfrew, Cape be proceeded with.
Beale lighthouse, Banfield Telegraph
S o m f i y M r o r SQ a g Q f o u r E n g , j s h
Cable Station, and up through the w a r v e s s e , s w e r f i a n c h o r e d i n A l b e r n i
Alberni Canal for a distnace of forty H * r b o ] . t h e a d m i r a , e x p r e s s i n g h i m .
miles, this magnificent natural canal self delighted with the situation and
runs between mountains, and a con- stating that he had seldom seen a
stant change of scenery occurs as you p , a c e SQ w e „ s u i t e d t o t h e m a k i n g g
progress You arrive at New Town o f a , a r g e a n d b e a u t i f u l d t y a g i t
at f r o r n ^ p. m. to 11, according to was _ t h e U y o f t h e ] a n d ) t h e h i l l S ) t h e
winri and tide F a r e - W l t h m e a l s - s a y snow-capped mountains, all combin$6.00.
ing to create almost perfect natural
Via Nanaimo—The C. P. R. from
facilities and a beauty spot.
Victoria, or boat from Vancouver land
Many years ago the adventurous
you at Nanaimo in time to catch the
,
„
,
farmer, trapper and prospector found
stage leaving at noon on Tuesdays . • . „ . , ; • „
,
, r ,,
, r, . ,
,
in Alberni
Valley
a hometurned.
and a field
to
which
they
naturally
Its
and rridays, or an auto can be secured there that will cover the 54 miles many natural advantages even in that
in a few hours, the stage takes one ,
, ,
,
,
_
,' . ; .
, ,
, day appealed to them.
Amongst
c ,. .
full day to make the trip, and breaks others
,
•
,
M AAnwas a monied man, a Mr.
the journey at Half-way House. The
derson, who became possessed of
scenery is very interesting and gives
some of the finest of the locations.
a wonderful panoramic view of some
Some three miles by one in depth, on
of British Columbia's magnificent timthis property, which lies abutting on
ber resourcese. Cameron Lake is an
the canal, he laid out two townsites,
ideal spot, four miles long and a mile
one called the Old Town, and later on,
wide. The mountain side is now covone called the New Town. These are
ered with a plethora of shrubs and
a mile and a half apart and inasflowers in blossom. The expense in,
much as all towns grown westward
is from $4.00 to $5.00.
they must in time become one, espeJust to stretch your legs you climb

Alberni, the
Coming City.
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the mountain on foot, and so relieve
,
,
,
, ,
where the survey touches salt water—
.'
.,,
. 4,
,
, at a point equal distance'from each.
c.
20 years ago the district was
Stage leaves
and Some
c
Thursday,
early, Alberni
arriving Monday
at Nanaimo
caught in a copper mining craze and
at S p. m.
adventurous speculators (more enterAlberni Valley
prising than honest) subdivided farms
is about 30 miles long by 10 miles
away out and sold the lots to the
wide, and lies between mountain
..,
,
.,
..
unsuspecting public. This has caused
ranges, with sub-valleys, as it were,
, , , , . ,
....
,
. _- 4 ,
, much trouble, as the titles to some of
n
radiating from Great Central and ,
,
,
, ,,
4
1
,
,
.
,
_
_
them
are
not clear and part of the
c
Sproat Lakes, two grand sheets of , , .
, ,. ,
.
,, .
. . ,
water, the former 27 miles in length. land is of little value. It is criminal
These lakes abut on the Beaver or Al- to offer lots that it is evident an
berni Valley, and from them flows owner can never use to any advanthe Sumas river, whose waters afford ,tage, and this is being done today,
,
r
,
.
j
1
rri. here and now. Lots 33x119 overhangapower
homegenerated
for troutbyand
salmon.
.
. . . .
.
them
will-in The
fu- .
ture supply light and power to future ing a ravine or in it, with no road or
generations. These two lakes are al- chance of a road, should not be almost a primeval forest and give the
,
,
,
,
, ,,
lowed
bepurchaser
put on the
marketfullunless
_ _•
. • J
t.
4,
so thattothe
knows
well
c
finest of sport in deer, bear, panther, distinctly
, . . . • - . shown
f . as such on the plan,
w h a t h e ,s b u y m g
and further back, to elk. Alberni
'
Alberni's Needs.
Valley is blessed with fine roads and
the means of communication are good,
Essentially it needs a railway, well
the greatest difficulty being the ex- that is surely coming. The main ne*
pense of clearing the land, hand work c e s s i t y a n d { o r w h i c h t h e r e i s a m p l e
and horses being too expensive. To r o o m f o r w o r k > i s a n U p. t 0 -date devela company who will come in and clear o p m e n t c o m p a n y t 0 c l e a r t h e l a n d
the land with a donkey engine plant, f o r f r u it-srowing in five to twentythere is an unlimited field for work a c r e p l o t s T h e s o i l i s r i g h t—the cliand usefulness. Farming is at last m a t i c c o n d i t i o n s
unexcelled.
are
beginning to pay, now that there is T h e r e i s a m p l e s c o p e f o r b r i c k a n d
an outside market for produce. The t i l e m a k i n g o n a i a r g e s c a l e , also for
principal crops have been hay and p o r t ] a n d Cement works, as brick,
oats. Fruit has done remark:ibly i ; m e s t o n e ) c o a l and wood are here in
well, and now that there is a certain- a t , u n d a n c e .
ty of rail outlet much more will be
So soon as railway development
planted, and the industry taken in
, ,
,
commences, there will be a large dehand by those who are prepared to
,c
, .
,
.
.,
,
,, . ,
.r
A
AA. mand for further hotel and home achandle it by scientific modern meth- commodation, the present facilities beods.
Magnificent peaches, grapes
ing inadequate.
plums have all done well and some
Fishing and Shooting.
apples, while small fruits find this
The fishing at Great Central lake
their home.
is now almost at its best. Trolling!—
Lumber Industry.
fine fish of 6 pounds or more are
The Redcliff Lumber Co.'y, a large caught. A few days ago one fisherMinneapolis concern, has secured man drew in his troll as he had as
from the C. P. R. and others large m a n y „ $ h e w a n t e d t 0 p a c k
The
forest reserves of the finest timber in s p o r t a t t h i g e n d o f t h e l a k e ] a t t h e
B. C , and are arranging for a large o u t , e t _ i s v e r y fine T h e s a m e c o n .
mill to be built on most modern plans d i t i o n s e x i s t a t S p r o a t L a k e a n d o n
and up-to-date in every particular. t h e f a l l s o f t h e S u m a s R i v e r
This alone will give employment to
In the fall grouse, pheasant, duck,
many hands and lead to other indus- pigeon, deer are quite plentiful (altries. Two smaller mill plants are m o s t i n t o w n ) > w h i l e b e a r > w o l f > e l k
now in the field, and will also do their and panther are to be had at compart to foster industry.
paratively easy distances. In short,
The Coal Situation.

R. P. CLARK

Pacific Transfer Co'y

CORNER DOUGLAS AND VIEW STREETS
VICTORIA, B. C.
Sole Agent for British Columbia for the world renowned

No. 4 FORT ST.

ARGYLL AUTOMOBILES

VICTORIA
Phone 249.

Holders of the principal records in Europe.
Also:—The Star. Adams Hewitt. Phoenix and Marine Engines.
Saunderson's Motor Traction for plowing, threshing
and general traction.

A. E, KENT, Proprietor

The Taylor Mill Co.
• Limited.
All kinds of Building Material,

The Leading English and Continental Cars
Elswick Cycle Co., Newcastle, Eng.
James Cycles, London and Birmingham, Eng.
Delivery Guaranteed. Trade Supplied. All importer's risks taken.
TELEPHONE 1382

LUMBER
SASH
DOORS

TELEPHONE 564
North Government St., Victoria

COAL.
J. KINGHAM & CO.,
Victoria Agents for the Nanaimo.Collieries.
New Wellington Coal.

Vacation Time.

The best household coal lu the marke ar
Current rate». Anthracite coal for sale.
34 Broad Street.

Phone 647

VICTORIA

The
Summer Season
is now upon us. COOL DRINKS
in an AIRY BAR can be obtained
at

The Carlton Lounge

POTTED MEATS
C. and B. Potted meats and Fish, per glass jar
.23
Morton's Potted meats and Fish, per small tin
10
Machonochies's Potted meats, per small tin
05
C. and B. Chicken and Tonguee, per glass jar
75
C. and B. Oxford Braun, per glass jar
75
C. and B. Veal and Ham, per glass jar
75
C. and B. Prawns in Aspie Jelly, per glass jar
50
C. and B. Chicken Breasts in Jelly, per glass jar
$1.00
Halford's Curried Fowl, Curried Prawns and Curry Sauce,
each per tin
50

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
CASH GROCERS

:: :: iu GOVERNMENT ST.

corner Douglas and View streets,
Victoria, B. C.
R. P. CLARK

:: ::

Proprietor

Underwood
Visible Typewriter

CHAS. MURISET, Manager.

Office Appliances.

The

"BAXTER & JOHNSON

Little Togs
Are Important
But very unimportant as compared with the Coat and Waistcoat and Trousers.

Government St., Opp. Post Office
THE

UNDERWOOD

VICTORIA, B. C.

GORGE PARK

You should have the kind
of tailoring that I do. It is

EVERY E V E N I N G COMMENCING MONDAY, J U N E 10TH,

good and so moderate priced

AN I N T E R E S T I N G AND VARIED E X H I B I T

that you cannot afford to wear

P I C T U R E S W I L L B E GIVEN.

any other kind.

Forst Street

O F BIOSCOPE

MUSIC W I L L B E F U R N I S H E D BY T H E
F I F T H REGIMENT BAND..

PEDEN

BOATING

::

BATHING

::

REFRESHMENTS

COME A N D SPEND A PLEASANT EVENING.
BRING T H E CHILDREN.
SPECIAL CAR SERVICE.

Victoria.

If You Want
Real Comfort
in underwear try a suit of our
" E m p i r e " Linen Mesh. Every thread
guaranteed pure Irish linen. I t comes
in two weights, with long or short
sleeves and we have all sizes. Prices.
$3.25 and $5.50 per suit.

A
Mesh
risk.
the canal, the chain of lakes and come
rivers make Alberni a veritable sports-

We all know that large quantities
of Vancouver coal go to San Fran- m a n s P a r a d l s e Cisco, principally from Union Bay on
T h e Future of Alberni.
the east side of the island. This coal
In these days of fierce competition,
is min^d at Cumberland and sent by time plays a very important factor,
rail to Union wharf, a distance of six and today a strenuous conflict is on,
or eight miles. The coal carrying as to which company or line shall be
fleet have to travel an extra 200 miles able to offer the quickest time beto load there, as compared to A1-' tween the east and the west, Europe
nerni. This means expense, time and and the Orient. A line of fast C.
insurance. The natural output for P. R. steamers on the Atlantic and

Leave Vour Baggage Cheeks at the

change to " E m p i r e " Linen
can be made any time without
A change from it has not yet
to our notice.

E. CHAPMAN
Davis Chambers

HOLLY TREES

615 Hastings Street, West.

Prices from as cent* to fs.oo, according
to fixe. Write ior wed aad tree cate-

Sole Agent in B. C. for Atkinson's Royal Irish Poplin Ties.

JAY & CO.

ATENT!
rLY

We solicit the business of Manufactl
Engineers and others who realize the advil
ity of having their Patent business tranM
hy Experts, Preliminary advice free. Cl-1
moderate. Our Inventor's Adviser sent u p l
VICTORIA, B. C. quest.
Marion & Marion, Reg'd., NewYor'l
Bids, Montreal: and Washington, D.C, U.I
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Cosy Cribs for the Kiddies
M

ANY mothers have been waiting for the arrival of our shipment of "Cosy Cribs of the
Kiddies" and their arrival will be welcomed by mother and child alike.

We have just received and placed on show on our fourth floor an excellent line of Iron, Iron
and Brass, and Brass Cribs. These show the same marks of superior workmanship and material
as our much famed line of Brass and Iron Beds. The enameling is just a little better, the
brass a little heavier and the construction all through better than most makes.
Give the "little tot" a safe and comfortable bed by buying one of these superior Cribs. We
have several kinds of comfortable mattresses to fit and blankets and bedding galore. You can
get the complete outfit here and for less too.

Country House
Toilet Sets
Cheap and Nice

Come in and let us show you the up-to-date drop-side and the superior wire spring of these
children's beds.

fivK

Crib, white enameled, brass trimmings, 2V4'

•J There is no reason why the
summer cottage shouldn't have
decorated Toilet Sets in every
bedroom—at such prices as we
are naming just now.
<J Unless the wall paper is black
—which is unlikely—we can
match almost any color scheme
your rooms are done in.
1)] Some very low-priced simple
patterns for servants' rooms are
interesting in matter of both price,
| and quality.

Crib, white enameled, brass trimmings, 2'6"x4'6"—
$10.50
Crib, white enameled, brass trimmings, 2'6"x4'6"—
$15-0
Crib, white enameled, brass trimmings, 2'6"x4'6"—
$18.00

1$ Ynur inspection is requested while the variety
is satisfying.

We are proud of our showing of
Ifurniture for the hot weather. This
tseason finds us better prepared than
lever before to fill your wants in this
[class of goods. Come in and see the
Idifferent lines. Attractive display of
|many fine articles on fourth floor.

Lther double tracking of the prairie
Jtion, will, with a transfer from
Incouver to Nanoose Bay and a
Brt railway journey to Alberni, enBe them to save much time, and
But 100 miles of journey, as done
fcresent. This shortage of haul and
1'ing of time will be an important
Itor in enabling them to compete
l h the Peninsula and Oriental
|amship lines.
The Great Interior Mine.
•Ve have all read of the famous
padwell Mine of Alaska, an imjise body of low grade ore. Well,
•se who know state that the "Great
•erior Mine" will equal it, both in
lies and quantity of ore. It lies
lie miles past the farther end of
fat Central Lake, at a great elejon, and is snow-capped. The exled ore makes it a quarrying proiition from the start and will nefcitate an expenditure of an imTise amount of money, and the conlit employment of an army of men.
s, with other mining interests in
immediate neighborhood, will
tn their supplies from Alberni.
l o the mountain climber, the trip
Ithis mine affords a magnificent
loramic view. The sight from the
liier of a large portion of Vancoullsland is indeed a grand one, one
Jeasily forgotten, while the wealth
Mountain flowers and plants alone
J y repay one for the trip.
ID the investor prepared to back up
Jfaith by dollars, there lies in Alii a field for pluck, energy and
Jjress.

•J A big line of the newest designs
now in die shop out of respect to
the season of the luscious and
numerous berry family.
<| Ice cream sets, too, in an abundant variety of decorations.
<1 The prices begin at the bottom
of the scale.

SHOP BY MAIL--A SATISFACTORY WAY HERE.

HOT WEATHER FURNITURE
SHOW.

Summer Reed Furniture
Old Hickory Furniture
Gold Medal Camp
Needs.

They are berry sets to-day
—a little later you can use
them as preserve sets or salad
sets. Quite a convenient
bunch of china in the matter
of practical uses, besides being
a wonderfully good showthing for the sideboard or
china closet.

Through this department we bring out-of-town residents into close touch with the largest and
best stocks of dependable home furnishings in Western Canada.
Out-of-town orders are packed and shipped promptly. We make no charge for packing
and shipping—prices quoted in catalogue being F.O.B., train or boat, Victoria, B.C.
Send for our large illustrated catalogue of Home Furnishing Goods. It is an attractive and
interesting book and is mailed free upon request.
Write us for anything you require in Carpets, Linoleums, Drapery, Furniture, Wall-papers,
Pottery. No matter how large or small the order, the packing will insure safe carriage,to any
address.

AND fCLUB
I ilR FURNISHERSTIIDI
•I !I '%''
< HOMF
HOME, HDTFI
HOTEL AND
VICTORIA; B. C.

lie in fresh water when the process of
unloading and loading is going on.
This is an important factor as the
fresh water is death to the bamicles,
which drop off the ship. Seattle today is building a canal with locks to
enable their ocean vessels to get
through into Lake Washington. Here
there is no necessity for any such
trouble and expense—nature and the
Sumas river do the work most effectually. The vast body of silt which
forms the mouth of the Sumas river
is of such a nature that a dredge can
handle it to any depth, and a company like the C. P. R. will not be
slow to recognize its benefits and
utilize its advantages.

The British Columbia
Game Reserve.

At the last session of the Parliament of British Columbia, none of
the various game-protection measures
before that body were acted upon.
The Executive council of the Government took up the Hornaday-Phillips recommendation for a game and
forest reserve between the Elk and
Bull Rivers, and referred it to the
Provincial Game Warden for examination and report; but before action
could be taken, Premier McBride
found it necessary to leave suddenly
for England, on official business, and
a decision was postponed.
Sportsmen who were in a position
to judge of the situation have reported that throughout British Columbia the necessity for a game sanc| . those men who will come to tuary in the Kootenay district is now
1 to live, to work and develop the conceded, and the only serious quesjral resources of the earth, there tion seems to be regarding the best
lot elsewhere be found a field to location. The eastern advocates of
"Goat Mountain Park" have been as11 it.
J conclusion: "Where keel and rail sured that the greater portion of that
L there shall a city be." Now area is likely to be reserved, and the
whole of it may be if investigation
lh Alberni grow,
mother most important point is establishes all that is claimed for it.
•fact that all ocean-going vessels After his trip last September from
l n g to this port will be able to Phillips' Peak to Monro Lake and

THE RIGHT GLASSES FOR
SUMMER DRINKS.

Of course, you are all interested just
now in the matter of cooling off, and
the summer drink is a prominent
feature.
In summer, particularly, a drink
tastes better from a thin glass than
a thick one, and is no more liable
to break.
We carry a large line of thin
blown glassware, plain, etched and
engraved—suitable for all beverages.

back, Mr. Phillips estimated that the any size, any shape, or anywhere that
proposed Goat Mountain Park now you please, provided the whole of
contains 1,000 goats, 200 sheep, 50 that region is in it!" They have askbears, many deer, and a few elk. To ed the Provincial Game Warden to
some persons who have not them- go through it from end to end, and
selves been in that country, the esti- see its game for himself; and it is
mated number of sheep seemed incre- hoped that he will be able to do so
dible; but in view of the fact that before the next session of ParliaMr. Phillips has spent six seasons in ment.
that region, and has given careful
It is the expectation of some Victhought to the matter, his estimate toria sportsmen who are in a posiof the abundance of game may safe- tion to know the trend of possibilily be regarded as absolutely reliable. ties, that next winter the Government
In view of the fact that 75 square of British Columbia will appoint a
miles, 239 goats, his estimate of 1,000 commission to select a location, and
for the whole 450 square miles does define boundaries, for a game reserve
not seem like an impossible number. somewhere in the region between the
Most unfortunately for immediate Kootenay River and the Alberta
results regarding "Goat Mountain boundary.
Park," no sooner had Dr. Hornaday
This idea does not greatly please
and Mr. Phillips begun their camthe champions of Goat Mountain
paign in behalf of their ideal terriPark. They fear that if that plan fs
tory than other persons began to
carried into effect, the reservation
come forward with all sorts of pro-,
may possibly be located according to
posals for making the preserve "farthe preponderance of local "influther north," or "farther east," or "up
ence"; and in that event, the finest
to the main line of the C. P. R.", or
game country in the whole of British
any old place save the country that
Columbia may get lost in the shuffle.
is most abundantly stocked with wild
At all events, all American sportanimals. Some of the ideas pressed
forward—for example, that for mak- men, and all others who desire the
ing the reserve far up against the perpetual preservation of the mounAlberta boundary, where there is cer- tain goat, sheep and grizzly bear, will
tainly very little game of any kind— watch with keen interest to see what
were almost absurd. The last re- British Columbia will do next winter
commendation, to make the reserve about Goat Mountain Park.
wholly north of White River, in
country that has been "cleaned out" In an Arizona court a barber was
of game by the Stoney Indians, and recently convicted of murdering his
is almost barren of sheep, is the worst wife. Although the evidence was only
of all.
circumstantial the jjry rendered a
verdict of guilty, as a result of the
Throughout all this discussion of eloquence and persuasion of the disother localities, Messrs. Phillips and trict attorney. When the judge told
Hornaday have resolutely stood by the prisoner he had the right to extheir original proposition, and re- press a last wish and asked him if
fused to budge from it one inch. he had anything to say, the man stood
They have said, over and over, "No up and, facing the district attorney,
matter how many other game pre- said in a clear voice:
serves are made elsewhere, Goat "Your honor, I should like just once
Mountain Park is too fine to be de- more to be allowed the privilege of
stroyed; and it must and shall be shaving the district attorney."—H. I.
preserved! Make the game preserve R.

A New Breed of Cow.
An old darky in south Mississippi
was suing a railway company for
damages, one of their freight trains
having killed his cow.
Now a pine ywoods cow, at an outside valuation, is seldom worth twenty dollars, but he sued for one hundred and at the trial stoutly swore*
that the animal was worth that sum.
Counsel for defendant cross-examined him somewhat after this fashion:
"It v/as your cow that was killed,
Uncle?"
Yas, suh, an' a mighty fine cow she
wah, too."
"Worth one hundred dollars, was
she?"
"Yas,
suh, she wah a mighty fine
stock."
"Good stock, eh?"
"Yas,
suh, fine stock."
"Well, what was she? What breed?"
"She was a mighty fine breed, sah."
"Now, Uncle, you say she was a
fine cow"
"Yas,
suh"
"Can you tell me whether she was
a Dunlop or a Stetson?"
"Well, Boss, I don't just 'xactly
'member, but I tink she wah a Dunlop."—M. M. W.
Return the Mine.
Two Englishmen, having resolved
to better their fortunes by mining in
Mexico, one of them came to the land
of "tortillas, frijoles and manana" to
prospect, while the other remained in
the "tight little island."
Some months later the latter received some samples of ore weighing
about a ton and a half and assaying
very high in precious metals.
With such a showing, the necessary
capital to work the mine was easily
secured. The miner in Mexico received the following cablegram:
"Stock all subscribed. Start development work on mine at once.' His
answer was: "Congratulations. Please
return the mine."—W. R. J.
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* Social and
*
$
Personal, j
VICTORIA.
Mr. A. V. Harvey left on Thursday
for Prince Rupert.
* * *
Miss Kathleen Willemar is paying
a short visit to friends in Duncans.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ross are registered at the Strathcona, Shawnigan
* * *
Mr. Carr-Hilton of Vancouver, is
enjoying a fishing trip at Cowichan
Lake.
* * *
Mrs. Loomis, of Los Angeles, is
visiting her father, Mr. Rowland
Machin.
* * *
Miss Thornton Fell is enjoying an
holiday at the Tzouhalem Hotel,
Duncans.
* * *
Mrs. Laird and Mr. A. R. Laird of
Vesuvius Bay, are spending a week
in town.
* •*. *
Miss Gertrude Flumerfelt sails from
England on the 28th by the Empress
of Ireland.
* * *
Mrs. Luxton and family are spending a few weeks at the Strathcona
hotel, Shawnigan.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dickens, of
Portage la Prairie, are spending an
holiday in Victoria.
* * *
C. B. Allardice of Montreal is
spending a few days in the city on
a short business trip.
* * *
Mr? and Mrs. C. Gardiner Johnson,
Fairview, Vancouver, are registered at
the Goldstream Hotel.
* * *
Mrs. W. Boutbee of Vancouver is
staying with her mother, Mrs. Nicholles, of Simcoe street.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Machin are spending
the summer months on the Appleton
property, Gordon Hd.
* * *
Miss Cambie of Vancouver is paying a visit to her sister, Mrs. Tatlow,
of Pemberton Rd.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. F. Crofton of Ganges
Harbour, have been guests at the Balmoral for the last week.
* * *
Miss M. N. Mullins of Victoria is
registered at the Strathcona hotel,
Shawnigan, also Mrs. Atkins.
Mr. and Mrs* D. K. Book, Vancouver, are spending a week in the
city and are guests at the Driard.
* * *
Miss C. Jay left by Thursday morning's boat for Vancouver to take in
the Vancouver Canoe Club regatta.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kay have left
for Germany, after spending a short
honeymoon at the Strathcona hotel,
Shawnigan Lake.
* * *
Miss Emeline Menenover, of San
Francisco, is staying with her aunt,
Mrs. E. Wark, at the Strathcona
hotel, Shawnigan Lake.
* * *
Miss Victor Stanley, who had been
spending a few weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Pooley, of
Esquimalt, left for England last Monday.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mclntyre, of
Winnipeg are spending a few days
in the city, having just arrived from
California, and are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs H. R. Mclntyre, of 20 Stanley avenue.
* * *
Mrs. Jones, mother of Mrs. Blaiklock, Mrs. Rome, and Mr. Richard
Jones, celebrated her 94th birthday
on the ioth of June. Many friends
called during the day and offered congratulations.
*

*

ficers were extremely popular in so- city last week and are residing at ored lanterns, flags and bright bunt1245 Nicola street.
ing, was crowded and all the stalls
cial circles here.
did a paying business. The respective holders of the stalls were as folThe conference of Western ChapMiss Ethel Whitehead is recovering lows: Coffee and cakes, Lady Tupters of the Brotherhood of St. An- from
a severe attack of appendicitis per and Mrs. McDowell; ice cream,
drew, is being held in Victoria on and will be removed from the hospi- Mrs. D. G. Marshall, assisted by Connaught chapter of the Daughters of
Sunday and Monday next. Special tal to her home this week.
the Empire; cigars and cigarettes, by
* * *
attention is directed to a mass meetBuscombe and Mrs. Lockyer;
ing for men to be held in the A. O. Mrs. Charles Matthews of Cumber- Mrs.
flower stall, the Misses Tregent;
U. W. Hall, Yates street, on Mon- land will arrive on the 28th for a home made cakes, Mrs. P. H. Marvisit with her daughter, Mrs. Harry shall and Mrs. Seymour, Mrs. Shaw
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Grant, of 956 Burrard street.
and Longson; candy stall, Mrs.
Boyle, Mrs. Battle and Miss ErsBy special request the article which
kine; fruits, sweets and lemonade,
Mr. Fred Tweedie and Miss Mamie Mrs. Bethune.
appeared in The Week of June 15th Tweedie,
son and daughter of the
on Alberni, is reprinted in this issue, Governor of New Brunswick, are in
with some slight alterations, and the the city and are stopping at the VanA very pretty affair was the postaddition of one important paragraph. couver.
nuptial reception given by Mrs. J.
The interest which is now being taken
E. McCagne at her home, 1036
Broughton street, last week. The
in the District of which Alberni is
the centre, justifies the prominence Mrs. Clapham and Miss Clapham, hostess received in her wedding gown
who have been staying with Mrs. of cream satin with lace trimmings.
given to this article.
Crow-Baker, of Victoria, are visiting She was assisted by her mother, Mrs.

The New Monthly

A British Columbia Magazine for
Lovers of Literature and Art.

HIGH-CLASS, - ARTISTIC
CONTRIBUTIONS BY CLIVE PHILLIPS WOLLEY, MRS. BEANLANDS, BONNYCASTLE DALE AND OTHER WELL KNOWN
WRITERS.
_..;-!
SHORT STORIES, VERSE, CRITICISM, BOOK REVIEWS, LADIES'
COLUMN, WHAT TO READ.

1

Wm. Blakemore,

i1

Percy F. Godenrath,

Editor

I

Business Manager

I

i

TEN CENTS A COPY. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
ORDER OF YOUR BOOKSELLER, OR OF THE-

WESTWARD HO! PUBLISHING CO.
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On Tuesday, July 9, at Christ
Church Cathedral, Victoria, the marriage will take place of Jessie Marcia,
daughter of William Blakemore, of
this city to Richard Halse, Ley, son
of the late Col. 11. H. Ley, of "Trebarwith," Reading, England.
* * *
The coming marriage is announced
of Miss Eva Ventnor Annie Cornish,
daughter of Mr. John C. Cornish, of
New Westminster, to Mr. A. E. Mallet, of Vancouver. The marriage will
take place in Victoria and will be
strictly private, owing to the family
being in mourning.
* * *
In a recent issue of the Navy
League Journal the photographs of
two prominent men appear, both of
whom have seen service at the Esquimalt Station. The first is Rear
Admiral Frank Finnis, who is now
Rear Admiral in thc home fleet, and
who when in these waters was captain of the Amphion. The second is
Captain Collin Kcppcl, C V. 0., C.B.,
D. S. 0 . , who is at present commodore, second class, in command of
H. M. Yacht Victoria and Albert.
Both of these men have won many
to
distinctions
the Esquimalt
since they
Station.
were Both
attached
of-
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Vancouver Social.
Mrs. Grubbe of Cardero street, entertained with a very pleasant afternoon tea on Wednesday.
* * *
Miss C. Barclay of Morrisburg, Ontario, is the guest of the family of
Dr. H. B. Ford, 1119 Broughton St.
* * *
Miss Adams of London, England,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Lee
of 1630 Burnaby street, for two
months.
*

*

-J<

Mrs. Davidson of Seattle arrived in
the city Tuesday morning on a visit
to her daughter. Mrs. M. DeBrisay,
of i ior Nicola Street?
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bush and
familv of Edmonton arrived in the

Mrs. Clapham's daughter, Mrs. H.
G. Ross, of Coinax street.
* * *
Mrs. Lee of Burnaby Street, was
the hostess of a charming afternoon
tea Tuesday in '-onor of her sister,
Miss Adams of London. The table
was very prettily decorated with pink
and white sweet peas. Roses were
the flowers used throughout _ the
house. Those assisting in receiving
were Mesdames Hoare, Walter,
Walsh, Coy and Ernest Henderson.
A bevy of young ladies served the
tea.
* * *
The garden party last Wednesday
night at the residence of Mrs. William Godfrey, comer of Nicola and
Burnaby streets, for thc Children's
Aid Society, was a success beyond
expectation. The lawn presented a
fairy-like appearance with many col-

The New Weekly.
The Vancouver "Sunset" has mad!
its bow. and whether or not it fills
want, a stereotyped phrase disowned
by its editor, it should if maintained
at the standard of its first issue crel
ate a market. It is a not discredit!
able copy of the well known "TorontJ
Saturday Night," and follows the line!
of that excellent journal as closelj
as is possible under existing condij
tions. All the reading matter is good
some of it excellent, the weakest spol
is the editorial, but probably thi
editor felt hampered by the numerl
ous announcements which he had ta
make in its first issue. Whilst thi
Toronto Saturday Night possessed
many popular features, its stronj
point has .always been its trenchan
terse, forceful, and independent edit!
orial. If the Saturday Sunset cal
strengthen this feature, it will bef
come as popular in British Columbij
as its model is in Ontario.
Welcome to the Coast.
Among the many visitors attractei
to the Coast these days by the spleil
did which is in progress, is our of
friend John Ferguson McRae, one
the Rossland pioneers, a stalwart
the nineties who did much to buil
up the Copper City in the days wha
it needed building. He was thej
during the regime of ex-Governq
Mcintosh, and indeed earlier, floq|
ing in with the mining population
the early days of the LeRoi disco!
eries. John held his ground unj
1901 when things appeared to be
the down grade, and the camp
came very quiet. He then went Eaj
and successfully accomplished wol
for which his great natural shrew|
ness, and tact, eminently fit him,
connection with the lobbying of id
portant measures at Ottawa. In till
he was eminently successful, z\
comes West with large means at
control to develop townsites on tl
route of the G. T. P. The WeJ
wishes him every success and if
retains his accustomed energy, it wl
not be long before there will be soml
thing doing in townsites even if thel
is nothing doing in the way of Ra|
way building.

READY JUNE 25th

I

Provincial Notes.

J. B. Mathers, in mauve and Mrs.
C. W. Mathers in pink; Mrs. Geo.
Mathers, in black over taffeta, and
Mrs. George Ward in black and white
silk poured the tea.
Mrs. W. J.
Mathers in blue silk voil over blue
taffeta, had charge of the ices. Carnations, roses, sweet peas and smilax
were the flowers used in the rooms.
The table in the dining room was
very artistic with festoons of smilax
on the damask cloth, a large mirror
was in the centre, bordered with the
smilax, on which was a tall vase of
carnations. White satin ribbons entwined with smilav were suspended
from the chandelier to the corners
of thc table. The young ladies serving were the Missess Lipset. sister
of thc hostess, in white; Hughes, in
pale green taffeta; Doherty and Kyle,
little Miss Ray Mathers, sister of
Mrs. McCagne, in white silk and pink,
attended the door.

The Miracle.
Love came to me; his brow was
With knowledge born of pain,
And deep within his eyes, dead year^
Gave up their ghosts again.
He bade me follow down a way
All bare and rough and dim.
Gaily and unafraid, I went
To share his load with him.
Now strange what Love and me befj
And yet most wondrous sweet:
At every step, the stony road
Grew smooth beneath our feet;
And, from each barren place we pass]
Such fragrant blossoms sprung,
]
Love's weary brow was cleared again
Love's eyes once more were young. I
—Charlotte Becked
The New Grand.
The show this week at the
Grand, Victoria, is good with two
ceptions. The man who wrote
Illustrated song ought to be crtj
ned over a slow fire, and I
be happy to witness the incident, j
is a shame to prostitute Mr. Keaij
really fine voice to singing rubbl
as this week. When will the c<J
pany realise that the Illustrated Sa
is one of the features of the perfo]
ance. The Moving Pictures have
been up to the mark this week eit_j
but considering how successful tl
have been in the past, one can ha]
ly blame them for having an
week." The star feature is the t l
of the Toledo Brothers. I have si
the Crag Brothers in London, E |
land, but for contortion I have ne
seen anything to equal the troj
at present playing in Victoria. Tl
are clever, they are graceful, t |
are original and they make me
to go and see them again.
Stocktons presented a good skd
which allows Mrs. Stockton to ml
use of her magnificent voice; in
the critic wonders why she chod
to act in vaudeville comedy inst)
of grand opera. For dancing c |
mend me to John and Bertha
son; their work is pretty; their dd
ing is clever and their turn well I
served thc applause which it metl
the night of my attendance. _\|
Clarke, as the Scottish Nighting
scored heavily. Her rendering ofl
old time songs was splendid, andf
house was most enthusiastic ini
reception of "The Highland Lasd
MOMTJl
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TRANSPORTATION

Inion $1 go., of B. £.
LIMITED.
This Company ls not supported by
government subsidies, but by the goodIwlll and patronage of the travelling
•public and shippers.
I Steamers leave Company's wharf for
•Van Anda, Lund, Herlot Bay, Hoskyn
Inlet, Surge Narrows. Granite Point,
Elk Bay. Hardwick Island, Bear
River, Salmon Biver, Port Harvey
and all logging camps every Monday
at 8 p. m.
ITan Anda, Lund, Lewis Channel, Shoal
Bay, Port Neville, Port Harvey, Chatham
Channel, Tribune
Channel,
Broughton Island, every Friday at
6 p. m.
Pender Harbor, Nelson Island. Marble
Bay, Blubber Bay, Lund. Mansons,
Whalstown, Read island, Bute Inlet,
[_every Monday at 11 a. m.
Velcome Pass, Fender Harbor, Agamemnon Channel, Hotham Sound, Vanoouver Bay, Deserted Bay, Jervis
Inlet, every Friday at 9 a. tn.
pechelt. Buccaneer Bay, Nelson Island,
Granite Island, Van Anda, Marble
Bay, every Saturday at 12 noon.
PRINCE RUPERT. PORT ESSINGTON, for Hazelton; PORTLAND
CANAL, ALERT BAY. for Hartly
Bay and Cannery Points.
: on 1st, 10th and 20th Bach Month
by new steel-built steamer

CAMOSUN

TIMBER

Victoria

If you have any
timber for sale
list it with us

FRUIT
and
Farm Lands

533 Pender St.,
and
BEAUMONT BOGGS

44 Fort Street . . . . VICTORIA.

31J4
.27
68

For Information

Address—

British Columbia
Transportation and
Commercial Co., Ltd.
loom

15 Jones Block, Vancouver,
or Port Essington.

Ihedule of runs—Every day in the
•week except Saturday and Sunday.
________ 60, V 8 S •"~•

Have an exclusive list of specially selected ACREAGE, ESTATE and FARM
PROPERTIES for sale at prices which
will attisct purchasers.

NOW IS THE TIME:TO BUT

Subject to market fluctuations

Victoria Property is the safest aad best
Investment to be found in Real Estate on
the Pacific Coast. There will be a

WANTED
TIMBER
LANDS

[>RTH ARM NAVIGATION L. & D. CO.
S. S. "HEAVER"

The Pacific Coast
Realty Go, Ltd.

WE WILL SELL,

8Consolidated Smelters ..117.00
5000 Diamond Vale Coal
21
[ T h e Fine Steamer N O R T H W E S T 100 Western Oil Pfd
4.25
uns between Port Essington and
hazelton and All Skeena River Points
ohnecting with Coast Steamers.

I have connections with Eastern
capitalists wanting timber lands, saw
mills and logging outfits. I would
like to meet cruisers or others having
these properties for sale. If you have
not money to pay for advertising or
licenses I will advance it.

50 PER CENT. INCREASE
IN YALDES IN 1907.
You cannet make a mistake in buying

Business,
Residence, or
Acreage
Property.

Idian River
6.00 a. m.
pep Cove
7.60 a. m.
Write or cull on us for particulars. We
j.ncouver
9.16 a. m.
can show you how to make money.
•(Cook's Slip)
liep Cove
4.46 p. m.
Incouver
6.00 p.m.
| e p Cove
7.06 p. m.
Arrives—
hep Cove
7.46 a.m.
Incouver
8.46 a.m.
Suite 1 and 2, Jones Building,
•(Cook's Slip)
lap Cove
10.16 a.m.
Incouver
6.46 p.m.
ap Cove
7.00 p.m. 407 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B. C.
lian River
8.46 p. m.
Sunday Service—Starts at 9.16 a. m.
12 MacOrefor Bl'k, Victoria, B.C.
Iim Vancouver, then on same as above
Iving out the morning run from Inl.n River to Vancouver.
(Opposite Driard Hetel)
Uaturday Morning Service—Same as
|-en in above schedule.
atarday Afternoon Service—Leaves
lep Cove 12.16 p.m. Arrives Vancou1.16 p. m. Leaves Vancouver at
IN C A M P OR F I E L D - A T
p. m. for head of North Arm and
MOUNTAIN OR SHORE
ly points, returning at 7.16 p. m.
There Isilwiystchance
persons wishln gto secure Camping
to enjoy tome ihootinj
punds, or sites for Summer Reslhces at DEEP COVE, with permission
TO SHOOT WELL VOU MUST BE EQUIPPED WITH
I use the Pleasure Grounds, Bathing
A RELIABLE FIREARM: tbo only kind wa have
SFEOIAX, «ABOA_OtS
ach, and Wharfage Privileges for
been making for upwarda of fifty yean.
unches and Pleasure Boats, can oball information as to the prices
Our Line: RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS,
| l conditions at the Company's Ofllce.
|8,0«O—City lot (29.120 feet, on DougRIFLE TELESCOPES, ETC.
Fender Street, VAWOOUVEB, B.C.
las tt.
Ask your Dealer, and Inaiat on the
STEVENS. Where not sold by Re•8.00O—Cottage and lot, 60x120; No. Ill
tailers, we ship direct, eipress prePAXASXAN FAOmO BATLWAT
Fort et.
paid, upon receipt of Catalog price,
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST
11,360—Fine
residential lot near DourHend fur 140 Pace lllintrated
SEBVIOE.
las st., 1500 cash, balance In two
cotillon. AnladUpeuablehMk of
years
at
( per cent.
ready reference for a u and bos
•hooter*. Mallett Air A cent* In
. DM VAWOOUVEB—
•tHmpetaea-ferpaatafe. BeaaUful
for Victoria—S.S. Princess Victoria, 1
Ten Volar Hangar forwarded Ar
»l» -genu In rtaaipg.
1 o'clock p.m. dally.
for Nanaimo—S.S. Joan, dally except
J. I . M V l l i T
J. STEVENS ARMS ft TOOL CO.
I Sunday, at 1:30 o'clock p. m.
P. O. Bor 4097
for Skagway and Ketchikan, Alaska,
46 Pert Kreet
calling at Prince Rupert, Port EsChlcopee Falls,
P. O. Box 77
Phone 1279
sington and Port Simpson—Princess
Maes., U.S.A.
• Hay, May 19, 29, 8 p. m.
VICTORIA
for Northern B. C. Ports—S.S. Amur,
2nd and 16th of every month, 8 p.m.
1
Calls at Skidegate first trip of
* month and Bella Cooliy-second trip
FOTOTSY XBZmrO FATS.
of month.
Readers of our magazine, because lt
Rivers Inlet—S.S. Queen City, every
teaches the best methods of handling
Yednesday. 2 p. m. Calling at
fowls for profit. Tells how to (et eggs
Slchelt, Pender Harbor, Van Anda,
in winter, and raise chicks in summer.
Lund, Shoal Bay, Rolts Bay, Pt.
Shows house-plans, handy appliances,
Neville, Pt. Harvey, Alert Bay.
etc., as well as Illustrating and describJDM VICTORIA—
ing the different breeds. Every issue
lor Vancouver—S.S. Princess Victoria,
worth the price of a year's subscription.
I 1 o'clock a. m., daily.
We will send it one year and include a
lor Seattle—S.S. Princess Beatrice,
large book on poultry for 60c. Sample
j 8:80 a. m., daily, except Monday.
1
free. Poultry Advocate, Petrolea, Onlor West Coast, Vancouver Island—
!
tario.
1 S.S. Tees, 11 p. m., 1st, 7th, 14th of
each month, for Clayoquot and Mosquito Harbor; 20th or each month
for Cape Scott, Quatsino, Ahouset
M ELSON, B. C—Improved and
and way ports.
JOM SEATTLE—
• *
unimproved
City
Property
•or Victoria—S.S. Princess Beatrice,
111:30 p.m., dally, except Monday.
| handled on commission. F. B. Lys,
Real Estate and General Agent, West
|or rates and passage, apply at
P H O N E ,
89
Company's Offices,
Baker St., Nelson, B. C.
rOBIA
VAWOOUVEB.

E. R. CHANDLER

The Pacific Coast
Realty Co., Ltd.

STEVENS

REAL ESTATE

W.B.SMITH
WnttrtaiUr
35 Y A T E S S

P

'*» A ErIV I 3
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Signs

Trade Marks

obtained in all countries.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN

WE WILL BUY

i The SKEENA RIVER R O U T E is
be Quickest and Best Route to the 3000 Alberta Coal, Free
2000Alberta Coal, Pooled...
2000 International Coal

talkley Valley,
Telkwa and
[Ootsa Lake Country

VANCOUVER

Realty Brokers.

Subject to confirmation

On Kootenay X-aks and Vert Arm.
lake and Biver frontage. We
have large and small tracts ef
good land and prioes te rait all.
Also several partly improved
ranches. Pull particulars willingly given.

THOMSON
STATIONERY CO. LD, BOND SIGN CO.

R. S. D A Y

B.B. MIGHTON & CO.

LANDS

H. E. CROASDAILE & CO.
Nelson, B.C.

They are on sale on the first
ment floor.

BURNETT, SON & CO.

This steamer is built in watertight
Mining and Investment
bmpartments, with double bottom to
psure the safety of passengers ln case
" collision or wreck.
Brokers.
For berths and passage apply
Wharf Street,
Carrall Street,
Drawer 1082.
NELSON, B. C.
Victoria.
Vancouver.

lottb Britisb 14ne

Just opened a line of factory samples of these goods whioh we are
clearing at special rates. Among
them are all grades. A very large
assortment; no two alike; some of
them are particularly good, and all
are

Write for "Home List" and
information.

B. C.

FRUIT

Suit Cases & Valises.

We can sell it

Vancouver,

Trunks and
Grips,

ELECTRIC
BOARD
METAL
BULLETIN
GLASS
COTTON
SHOW CARD

Registered Patent Attorney and
Mechanical Engineer.
Room 3, Fairfield Block, Granville St.
(near Postoffice) Vancouver.

BARGAINS
-IN-

In up-to-date styles. Estimates and
designs furnished.

Fruit
Lands
ARROW

LAKES

Now is the time to buy. We have
large and small tracts of good land
and prices to suit all.
Some snaps in Coast property.

Kincaid & Anderson

NOW is
The
Time
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial
Agents

FRUIT AND FARM LANDS OB

First Street

CITY PROPERTY.

::

:: Revelstoke, B. C.

PRIOES ARE MUCH LOWER
AT

FINE
FRUIT
LANDS
S-acre tracts cleared and in
cultivation in suburbs of Beautiful Nanaimo, from $170 per
acre.
Orchards
in
bearing
in
suburbs of Nanaimo, from $220
per acre.
Write us for booklet.

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
Established 1888
Nanaimo, Vancouver Island

PRESENT

THAN

THEY

WILL BE WHEN THE RUSH
COMMENCES THIS AUTUMN.
WE

HAVE

MANY

THINGS TO OFFER.

GOOD

CALL OB

WRITE BEFORE PRIOES ADVANCE.

York & Mitchell
606 Hastings St.

VANCOUVER.

The B. C. Assay &
Chemical Supply
Company, Ltd.
Importers and Dealers in

Assayers' and
Chemists' Supplies

I Sell
The Earth

513 Pender St.
VANCOUVER,

B . C.

TEN-ACRE FARMS

A. 0. P. Francis
REAL ESTATE BROKER
510 Fender Stnrt
VANCOUVER. B. C.

On main line of C. P. B. and Fraaer
mSSL, 2°K •!SJ!!|-t « * .•* ^ • ' " • r !
Richest bottom land, largely natural
meadow, ready to cultivate.
Delightful situation; most attractive
place of residence; convenient to keat
market on the continent.
Prices, %t»» and 11,000, on easy terse.
Write immediately for map and particulars.
KOMTAVA W O X n A M OO.,
S. P. Panton, Ifgr.
33d Gamble It.
Taaeenves, B.C.
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Sports.

the Navy and Civilians teams still
existing.

The lacrosse players of the city are
to be commended for the action they
have taken towards forming a team
to represent Victoria. Now that the
Victoria West and Central teams have
combined there is no reason why a
team cannot be secured which will
worthily uphold the name of the Capital city of the Province. With New
Westminster and Vancouver squabbling among themselves, the local
players should have no difficulty in
securing dates. They have shown
considerable enterprise in arranging
a game with Vancouver to be played
in the Terminal City on Dominion
Day, and if the boys get out and drill
regularly there will be something doing in Vancouver and it will not be
all Vancouver. The club is also to
be congratulated on postponing their
match against Bellingham which was
to be played in this city on Saturday.

The most interesting sporting event
to take place in the near future is
the International yacht race which
will be sailed at Seattle on July 4th.
The Americans will be represented by
the Spirit, designed and built by a
promising young Seattlite and the
Americans are banking on winning
the cup. To the Vancouver Yacht
Club has fallen the honor of upholding the honour of Canada and that
King Edward drank
club has constructed a handsome
yacht which has been christened the
WHITE ROCK at the
Alexandra. There is very little difference in the construction of the two
Lord Mayor's banquet
yachts and with a good breeze there
is no doubt but that it will be an interesting contest. The prizee for the
race is a very handsome cup, presented by His Honour LieutenantGovernor Dunsmuir. The cup will
be contested for in perpetuity and
promises to become as interesting as
the famous American cup, which has
Another slur is being cast on Ca- caused more international events than
nadian athletes by some people of any other trophy now in existence.
the East in sending a lacrosse team
to Australia under the title of the I have had pleasure in handing over
All Canadian team which has no more to Mr. Meredith a splendid cricket
right to the name than a bunch of bat from the well-seasoned stock of
kids playing in a back lot. The ex- W; H. Adams, for having made the
hibitions which have been given by first century for the Victoria Cricket it is open to the public, and on the
this team of All Stars is nothing more Club litis season. I am authorized opening day the reporters were put
or less than a disgrace to every la- by the Manager of The Week to say in the humiliating position of having
crosse player in Canada and until that he will give a similar bat at the to call on a member of the committee
BREWERS OF
these irresponsible people are taught end of the season to the highest aver- to clear the stand in order that they
the aspect of true sport, lacrosse or age score in the Victoria Cricket Club might get a glimpse of the horses.
ENGLISH ALE AND STOUT
any other game, will soon lose its and another for the same in the Oak This is not as it should be and a
prestige in Canada. In selecting the Bay Cricket Club. Also a ball to remedy should be found, otherwise it
The Highest Grade Malt and Hops Used in Manufacture.
team Mr. Miller has chosen a num- each club for the bowler securing the might be impossible to give an account of the events.
PHONE893.
VICTORIA
ber of his personal friends and has best average.
given no thought to the best team
whatever. The greater number of the
Correspondence.
!
players come rom Orillia, which, by The J. B. A. A. is living 1 p to its
reputation
and
has
entered
a
reprethe way, is Mr. Miller's home, which
Michel, B.C., June io, 1907.
W H Y NOT HAVE THE BEST
gives the impression that Mr. Miller sentative in every event in connection Editor The Week.
with
the
annual
regatta
under
the
ausis giving that town a boost in preDear Sir,—Only during my trips
THE REPUTATION OF
ference to Canada. The personel of pices of the N. P. A. A. 0., which (which arc few) down to Michel do
will
be
held
on
Lake
Washington,
the team is comprised of players who
I get opportunities to read the ProJames Buchanan & Co's SCOTCH WHISKIES
have in the majority of cases never Seattle, on July 4th. This is very vincial papers which may bc at the
gratifying
and
it
is
hoped
that
the
Is world-wide, and stands for the BEST that can be produced.
figured on any of the first class teams
hotel. I am glad to note the success
local
oarsmen
will
maintain
the
repuThe following brands are for sale by all the leading dealers:
and at present they are more fit for
of The Week and beg to congratuRED SEAL
BLACK AND WHITE
an Old Man's Home than playing la- tation which has been held by the late you on the same. Your efforts,
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD
VERY OLD LIQUEUR SCOTCH
crosse. It is too bad that the Vic- club for the last few years. The I am glad to see, are in the way of
<'
torian intermediates could not arrange Big Four this year is practically a making the crooked places straight,
RADIGER & JANION, Sole Agents for B.C.
a game for if they had it is prac- new outfit but this will not hinder and for the general welfare of our
tically certain that the All-Stars would them from making a strong bid for Province. I am no seeker after newsthe race. Although not as big as the
have been beaten.
crew of the past years, the four oars- paper notoriety, but it may be of
men who have been selected to repre- interest to you to have the following
- If the J. B. A. A. devoted as much sent the club are rowing well together notes.
In the Nelson Daily News of recent
attention to track athletes as is done and it will have to be a very fast crew
to rowing that institution would have that will beat them. In the other date I notice the Board of Trade
as good a reputation in that branch events the club is equally well repre- there are stirred up to a little exof sport as it bears in aquatics and sented and it will be surprising if citement over certain reports in the
the fame of the club from a rowing some of the prizes are not brought Winnipeg papers decrying the fruit
FOB FARM, SAW HILL AND GENERAL PURPOSES.
lands now being boomed. I have been
standpoint is such that any club home by the Victoria oarsmen.
up the Elk valley 12 months and know
would well feel proud. It is unconceivable why so little attention is The lawn tennis season is now in it fairly well. And in Winnipeg I
given to field sports when such op- full swing and the lovers of this popu- fancy Kootenay lands, although in
portunities for holding meets are pre- lar pastime are anxiously awaiting the the Elk valley above Michel and
sented in this city. Victoria should date of the tournaments. The courts 2,000 feet above Nelson, may be
not only hold the premier place of the local club on Belcher street are thought to be in the best fruit growamong the Coast clubs in aquatics, in daily use and some very interest- ing district, but it is not so.
but the clubs of the city should alt.o ing practice games have been played. And the point is here: A specumake a bid to develop some of the The J. B. A. A. courts are also well lator has bought land 15 or 16 miles
young athletes who have recently patronized and it is easily seen that up the valley; this has been surveyed
been brought before the attention of lawn tennis will soon be one of Vic- and is now put on the market in Winthe public. Although Victoria will toria's popular summer amusements. nipeg as the finest fruit land at $7
not be represented in the annual meet
per acre.
of the Coast athletes, which will be The thanks of the lovers of horse Adjoining the same land in sight of
held in Seattle today, it is very gra- racing are due the executive com the corner stakes I had ice one-eighth
tifying to learn that several of the mittee of the Agricultural Associa* of an inch on June ist; the farmers
more enthusiastic devotees of field tion for the manner in which they up here cannot grow potatoes and
events are undergoing a course of have attended to the track at the an apple tree planted here four years
training at Oak Bay preparatory to Driving Park. The opening of the ago is quite a dwarf, without sign of
taking part in the races at Vancouver track proved a grand success and al- blossom. I have no further wish than
on Dominion Day. The boys who though no records were broken the to see things done in the square deal
intend to visit Vancouver are in the first day, the sport was very good, line and if the above facts are of any
Work with ordinary Coal Oil—No electrical apparatus—No
care of Prof. Foster, and under his One thing, however, remains to be service you are very welcome to the
dangerous spirits needed—Simple, safe, economical, durable—
Yours truly,
careful tuition there is every reason done and that is to arrange quarters same.
Insuraneee rates not increased.
to expect them to make a good show- for the representatives of the Press
SQUARE DEAL.
iy 2 H. P. to 30 H. P.
where they will be entirely apart
ing.
from the public. At a race meet
Bacchic
Call and examine, or send for catalogues.
The Tacoma cricketers met their the representatives of the press are
Down to the whist dawn sea,
Slipped
every
tether,
practically
the
only
people
who
have
Waterloo last Saturday when the Oak
LTD.
Waifs ln entirety,
We go together:
Bay players administered a decisive work to attend to, and if they are un
LTY.
Wild you with wilder me,
able
to
follow
the
horses
it
is
imbeating. Since their formation the
This singing weather!
local players have shown great in- possible for them to give a good ac*
LIMITED LIABILITY.
Malebolge, steel and stone,
Put far behind us,
terest in the game and other import- count of the races. The promoters
Here
we're
onr
very
own,
VICTORIA, VANOOUVER, KAMLOOPS, VERNON.
ant victories are looked for before of the races are dependent on the
As Fate designed us;
press for the success of their meetLet's not go far alone—
the close of the season.
Proteus might find us!
ing and it is certainly due the reGod! how the gold-misted
porters that they be treated with exPrince Fushimi's Visit.
and his introduction to typical see
Tldeful of morning
For the first time in several years,
treme courtesy. In connection with
Breaks
there
to
lucent
ed!
of the city's industries, passed
a cricket team from the Royal Navy
Japanese
readiness
in
the
performDisbelief
of
scorning,
the present meet an effort was made
without
hitch of any kind. His v
By that fired wavelet's head
took part in a match at the Jubilee
ance of graceful acts was demonstratLies Love a-bornlng!
to give the reporters a place where
what he saw, and what he heard f
Hospital grounds on Wednesday last.
ed
on
Tuesday,
when
Prince
Fushimi
they can witness the events without
Ocean and ambergris—
the lips of his hosts, cannot fai
In years gone by it was no unusual
Dawn, you, together!
and Admiral Yamamota both handed promote a better understanding
being interfered with by the public,
Give
me your lips to Itlss,
occurrence for the Navy to take part
over to the managing director of the tween the two allies, who are
My heart's a feather!
but it was a very weak attempt. In
in game, but since thc withdrawal of
Ah, methlnlts life Is this—
the first place the position allotted
Clydebank yard gifts of money to be together by ties of mutual intei
Love
and
wine-weather!
the forces from Esquimalt it is very
to the press is entirely unsatisfacused for behoof of the employees. of commerce, and of the obliga
Allan
UpdegrafE.
seldom that the local players have
tory. It is not elevated sufficiently
It is satisfactory to note also that under which they have come to g
had thc opportunity of meeting their
to give a clear view of the A cheerful face wins friends, posi- all yesterday's arrangements for the antee the peace of the Far Eai
old time rivals. It is very pleasing
tion,
love,
happiness,
fame,
power
entire track, and in the second place
to see the friendly relations between
and a photograph that looks pleasant. entertainment of the Imperial guest, Glasgow Herald.

The SILVER SPRING BREWERY, Ltd.

PETTER'S HANDY-MAN

COAL OIL ENGINES

E. G. PRIOR &e©.,
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the feminine half of humanity, and
was resolved to keep it in its proper
place. Its proper place all over the
East is the harem or the zenana, and
on this point the great religious
philosopher would have no trifling.
"Man is the Representative of
Heaven," he declares, "and is in supreme authority over all things. Woman yields obedience to the institutions of man, and helps him to carry
out his principles. On this account
she can determine nothing for herself." So far, the great Chinaman
is curiously in agreement with many
European wiseacres. But he goes on
to ordain that "no instructions or orders must issue from the harem. Woman's business is simply the preparation and supplying of wine and food.
She may take no step of her own
motion, and may come to no conclusion in her own mind." The italics
are mine, but surely this interference
in the psychology of the brain is going a bit too far, even for an Oriental
philosopher. The only result of such
a system is that when a Chinese woman does possess high intelligence
she uses it, like the present Empress,
in an autocratic manner. Let us hope
that there are numbers of henpecked
Mandarins and proud wearers of the
peacock feather who at home go in
fear and awe of their lawful wives.

BEAUTIFUL PARISIAN M O D E L S - T h e Week, by special arrangement with the celebrated photographer, Henri Manuel, of Paris, is
enabled to present, weekly, to its readers, the newest creations in
fashion, posed specially by famous Parisian models.
Unlike the
illustrations in fashion magazines, these reproductions are from life.
The above evening coat of white broadcloth is from the Maison We
Ber, Paris. It is trimmed with bands of heavy embroidered applique.
The sleeves are of Irish crochet, and the head decoration is of pink
roses and a Bird of Paradise plume.

A Chinese woman wrote a book
once, for the instruction of her countrywomen in the art of life. The
Chinese woman's husband, said this
moralist, is to her as heaven; how
.
i ,,* ;
, . , _*, , '
.
dare she disobey him? The husband
command<! the wife nhpvc Vi>t Ut
commands, tne wite ODeys. Yet let
there be mutual grace and love. Let
. , . _ , . ,
.
them be to each other as guests in
nnliteneec
puiitencss.
K .„ i u , .
...
her husband does wrong, let her
onlv
exhort
and
nersuarle
him
omy exnon ana persuade mm, and
ana
not imitate stupid women, who call
down calamities on bad husbands. If
by the middle of the night he has not
returned home, the wife may not sleep
but must still wait up for him. If
„„

i

« _ . *

.

t_

_

your husband is sweet, be you sweet;
if he is sorrowful he von sorrowfulii ne is sorrowiui, De you sorrowrui,
if he is rich, you are rich; or vice
,.,
. , .,
T
versa. In life you are one, in death
let the same wrave rnvpr vnn
let tne same grave cover you.
\\n.-A- ._ 4t.
j
44.4 j
t
Whatever the modern attitude of
men towards women may be, it certainly does not err on the side of
courtesy. There used to be an un^
^
^
^
^
„
,
written
law in England, I believe.
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they do not agree with hats The ™Rt women-folk must not be carica* * * * * * * * * *
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rfa hat of the moment (of course I speak tured;; only the other day "Punch

YOUR GROCER SELLS

NEMO
AT 1 0 C
PER PACKET
_8K^<S!£Ea3_SS_B^E_BE_S!?
STENOGRAPHY
Lessons in the shortest and
quickest system,
THE EVERETT,
Given by
L. McLEOD GOULD,
Public Stenographer
Phone 1416
35 Yates
VICTORIA, B. C.

While the young men of
Canada, quickly open to modas, at once adopted the
hereby given that, 30 days «
a f tNOTICE
e r d a t e is
- w e intend to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and S
eady system of tailoring,
Works for a special licence to cut and
carry away timber from the following
lands in Clayoquot District: ''
ider and more conservdeSNcribed
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- I**-—Commencing at a post sit-1
uate on East Fork, Nahmint River, 40
chains N. of N. boundary of Lot 667, ative men soon became as
Clayoquot District; thence 60 chains
eut; 40 chains south; 46 chains east; enthusiastic about it
thence south to north boundary of Lot
667: thence west 20 chains; north 20
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the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase the
f o l i o w l n g described lands, situated on
the north shore of Stuart Lake, about
one mlle north from the mouth of Pln0 hl River and about one mile inland; ln
Range V. Coast District, viz.—
i,_g t a r t ing from a post marked
No
A.M.—S.E. and thence north eighty
chains; thence west eighty chains;
«j«ce^south dghty chains -d^thence
mencement and containing 640 acres,
"' ALBERT MURDOCK,
^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ T l r dock's N.W. corner and thence north
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cessfully. One of the milliners told scribes these militant Suffragists as chi River and about three miles inland, 68-70 Yates St., Victoria, B.C,
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the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands
mire, tne natural carnage of the upon the head to look well, will not holliganess." This plan may seem and Works for permission to purchase
id has to be largely taken into ac- fit at all. These large hats that are exceedingly humorous to the sugges- 0 * e
ffiS^'K^'i^ritt
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Fraser Lake, May 1st, 1907.
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S. O.north
May 18west 160 chains to point of com- June
,
. ,
,.
,
auiiicwiicii inystii. gcuriemdn •in thence
east 22
40 chains;Agent,
thenceJ. A.
Ast.HICKEY.
south 60
1 the right adjustment of hats. China who was known as Confucius mencement.
chains more or less to the left hank of
| s e sterling qualities of straightness had decidedly retrograde opinions
Dated May 1st, 1907, at Inverness.
JhjJ, T e ^ T n k ^ p " ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ W
0?
uncompromising directness of about women's rights. Like most
W. RUDGE.
comraencemen^and containing 400 acres.
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Connell,
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WANT
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The Week

I recall the case of one young lady
whose first efforts were submitted to
A Provincial Review and Magazine, pub- The Week, they were crude, but it
was the crudeness of inexperience, the
lished every Saturday by
spark of real merit was discrnible,
"THE WEEK" PUBLISHING and after three manuscripts had been
mutilated and returned, something
COMPANY, LIMITED.
much better began to arrive. This
Published at VICTORIA and VANCOUVER was a year ago; today the lady is
writing successfully in half a dozen
IItt Government Street..Victoria, B.C. American magazines, and receiving
M6 Hastings St
Vancouver, B.C. never less than $50 for a short story.
W. BLAKEMORE..Manager and Editor She had been trying for three or
four years to get her stories accepted,
but without success, and was fair
enough to attribute her ultimate success to the ruthless blue-pencil of
The Week editor.

Literary
Appraisements.
1

ii

LITERARY NOTES.
In "The LoVes of Pelleas and
Etarre," which is to be published this
month, Miss Zona Gale seems actually to have discovered a new field
in fiction. The book is a love story
through and through, and yet the two
principal characters, Pelleas and
Etarre, are over seventy, and celebrate their golden wedding before the
end of the story. The peculiar charm
of the book lies in the fact that these
two delightful old people are more
ardent lovers even than any of the
young lovers who surround them.
They are both incorrigible match
makers, and the book is largely the
story of their efforts to smooth the
course of true love for all of their
young friends. The book is full of
the spirit of inexhaustible youth, and
in this respect it has been not inaptly compared to Curtis's "Prue and
I."

>• •••nMwaw-w.

Newest Novelties
in
Parisian Jewelry
A lady's well-fitting costume or well-groo.ned hair are invariably more distinctive and elegant—marked as it were with a
charming individuality—when accompanied by one of these fashionable accessories:—

I could tell a different story, and
•y BOHEMIAN.
a s t o r y which raises one of the most
"
"
interesting and difficult problems in
A few weeks ago I wrote at length l i t e r a r y crit icism. Let me illustrate
FANCY BEAD NECKLETS, SNAKE NECKLETS,
on the subject of literary judgments, the point. Only this week I was askSNAKE BRACELETS, JEWEL-SET COMBS,
confining my remarks entirely to a ed to read a poem by one of Canada's
GOLD-STUDDED COMBS, HAIR ORNAMENTS,
consideration of prose authors, and , e a d i n S P o e t s w h o s e w o r k i s k n o w n
FANCK
BELTS, BELT PINS AND BUCKLES,
.
.
,
...
,
throughout
the
British
Empire,
and
T
reviewers. I am tempted this week , . , - „ . ,
• . <«,
. "Spirit Lake" the first book to bear
BROOCHES,
PENDANTS, BOLUSE SETS, ETC.
ranks high as an inspired Son of
to deal briefly with a subject which, who
Song. I was familiar with all his the name of Authur Heming as auOur immense assortment of Summer Jewelry not only bears the
if of less general interest, is cer- published poems, and had them care- thor, is a story of the fur hunters
of the Canadian Northwest. Mr.
strong
stamp of Dame Nature's approval, but it has just arrived.
fulyly
classified
in
my
mind,
but
this
tainly of more vital importance viewHeming, whose work as an illustraIt is just fresh from Paris and a more charming collection we
one
struck
a
new
note,
a
deeper,
a
ed in any aspect. I refer to the lithave never hitherto offered. Prices, too, are exceptionally low
more profound, and in my judgment tor is well known, has spent much
erary appraisement of poetry.
for articles so chic and stylish.
a more sympathetic than any I had of his time in that country for the
In the first place it may be clearly detected in his previous work. Mylast fifteen years; and outside of the
stated that poetry was never so popu- personal judgment would place it traders themselves and the Indians,
lar as at the present time. The test higher than anything he has written, probably no man living knows the
of this statement may not be a very and that was my verdict. I submitted country and its people better than
high one, yet I fear it must be re- the manuscript to a friend whom I he. Many of the important characgarded as determinate, I refer to the consider one of the best judges of ters are Indians, and Mr. Heming has
commercial test. This is an age of literature both prose and poetry, with succeeded in representing the Indian
magazines, the number is added to whom I am acquainted, a critic with as a human being instead of the stock
JEWELERS
almost daily. The fashion has been a natural instinct for literary ap-figure of fiction and melodrama. Incidentally, the book presents a minute
set of punctuating the pauses between
prose articles with verses, the demand praisement, and who unfailingly de* and vivid picture of the daily life of
47-49 Government Street, Victor!*, B. C.
tects a false note. To my great de- the hunters and trappers. An imis far in excess of the. supply, conse* light the opinion I had formed, and
portant feature of course is the au•quently the commercial value of verse
which I had not intimated, was con- thor's own illustrations, of which
is greater than ever before.
firmed. Then I hied to the poet, and there are about forty.
Not all versifiers are poets, but all
told him what I thought of it. He
adept versifiers are assured of an
at once said that the judgment, affordincome which would have looked like e d m
Arthur Heming's story of the Cato the poets of byeh' pleasure, because it confirmed nadian fur hunters, "Spirit Lake," is
a gold m
his own
and then he added, to be published next week. Mr.
A.**
gone ages When one thinks of the 1 d a r e sopinion,
a
fifty and hundred-dollar cheques "
y y° u w i " b e S r e a t l y s u r ' Heming is fortunate beyond the lot
which are received weekly by scores P r l s e d t 0 k n o w t h a t t h e manuscript of most novelists. First, he has a
of magazine verse writers, and then w a s r e i e c t e d b y " T h e Spectator." I field which is all his own, and is
recalls the circumstances under which w a s » r e a t l y surprised because much likely to remain so; and secondly, By Special Appointment to His
Majesty The King
Chatterton and other poets lived o f h i s w o r k h a s aPPeared in its he has eliminated the handicap of a
and died, one is forced to admit that columns, and it will forever remain possible unsympathetic illustrator by
Stands for
an age of commercialism is doing a mystery to me how so competent making his own drawings. As a
what a literary era failed to do in at a n aPpraiser should have failed to dis- matter of fact, Mr. Heming was an
least furnishing a market for literary c e r n t h e h l 8 h m e r l t o f t h e P o e m - T illustrator even before he became an
am satisfied that the time will come
wares
author, and his striking pictures of
It must be admitted that much of w h e n !t w i l ' b e recognized as a gem; the fur traders, Indians, and wild aniIike
Cost you no more than
the verse which appears in the magaKipling's "Recessional" it might
mals of the Canadian Northwest will
zines and journals of today, is not e a s i l y h a v e f o u n d i t s w a y t 0 t h e waste
A name which stands for absolute
a er ba
inferior kinds, yet their
sket after being rejected by add much to the attractiveness of his
worth printing. I have sometimes P P
book.
perfection and purity in JAMS,
thought of justifying my own con- "The Spectator.'
superiority is beyond
duct in consigning whole reams to the T h j s incident recalls many bearing The first important and adequately
MARMALADES and PICKLES.
waste paper basket by publishing it u p o n t h e p o i n t o f t h e f a j l u r e o f a d m i t . illustrated book on the picturesque asall question.
verbatim. I should secure an ample t e d i y high authorities to correctly ap- pects of Canada, is a volume written
vindication and the disappointed con- p r a i s e i j t e r a r y manuscript. But the by Dr. Wilfred Campbell, with illustributors would at any rate find that m a t t e r m a y be carried a step further trations by T. Mower Martin, which
whatever their own opinion of their a n d i t c a n b e s a i d w i t h per fect truth has just been published. Dr. Campefforts, the verdict of their dearest t h a t a n a u t h o r i s b y n o m e a n s t h e bell, who has frequently been called
The V. B. 6. Novelty Works
friend would sustain that of the critic. best judge of his own work, and is the poet laureate of Canada, writes
FINE ANTIQUE, ABTISTIC AND _&BCHXTECTUBAI_
It has been said many times, al- apt to place an inferior production of his native country with knowledge
DESIGNED WOBX V A S E TO OBDEB.
though never in the columns of The upon a higher plane than something as well as enthusiasm, and the picI am now ready to fulfil any orders for all kinds of Banks, Stores,
Offices, Churches, Barber Shops and Hotel Bar Fixtures and Furniture.
Week, and therefore I wish to say far more meritorious. This was the tures of Mr. Martin, reproduced in
1000 Granville Street
VANCOUVEB, B. 0.
T. LeOAIB, Proprietor.
it now, that no editor or reader turns c a s e w j t h s u c h great poets as Tenny- colors, make this a beautiful as well
down a manuscript which has merit, s o n a n d Browning. At the same time as a readable book.
and this is especially true of verse. ; t m a y b e interesting to note that
The conspiracy to prevent any author Swinburne has always manifested an
Heavy Handicap.
from getting his productions into the une rring instinct in this direction,
It is related of a wealthy Philapress is a figment of the imagination,
all that an editor wants is good copy, . * Jaye only one remark to add; it delphian, now dead, that a young
man came to him one day and asked
it is his business to get it; h e ; s is that not less striking than the
failure to correctly appraise one's own for help to start in business.
forever haunted by the fear that his
literary work is the inability of the "Do you drink?" inquired the milcompetitor may get it, and so scoop
poet to explain fully the meaning of lionaire.
him. Probably Marie Corelli is the
only person left with an unshaken some of his more obscure passages. "Occasionally."
belief in the conspiracy theory and I know that this branch of the sub- "Stop it! Stop it for a year and
Many persons in the west do not place great importance in
ject opens up a wide field for specu- then come and see me."
she is—a freak.
prices. They say "we want the best dental work procurable, and
lation,
and
cannot
be
dealt
with
in
The
young
man
broke
off
the
habit
Few contributors know how patient
we'll pay for it." That is fine. We like to work for just sueh
at once, and at the end of the year
and long-suffering an editor is. I do the concluding paragraph of an
large-hearted, generous western spirits. Our work is the best that
article,
it
demands
careful
and
exagain
presented
himself.
not believe that in this respect the
money will buy. Our guarantee proves our faith in it. Is it not
editor of The Week is a greater mar- tensive treatment, but this may be "Do you smoke?" asked the great
then, absolute extravagance to pay twice our prices? You cannot
said,
that
it
should
never
be
forgotten
man.
tyr than the average editor, but I t n a t t l l e t r u e o e t s
get more for your money.
' '"spired. In a
"Yes, now and then."
really think he has a more tender s e s e h e i s th P
spot for the budding author. I have »
. ( e instrument for record"Stop it! Stop it for a year, then
READ OUR PRICES-THEY NEVER CHANGE.
known him spend two hours in re- m 8 .'""P'red thought, he may record come and see me."
]t mth
ras
lts
FULL SET OF TEETH
$5:00
modelling and correcting a rejected
°^
K P'"g
M sigmfiThe young man went away and cut
COLD CROWNS
$5.00
manuscript before he returned it to c a n c e ; He may pourtray a phase of loose from the habit, and after anBRIDGEWORK (per tooth)
$5.00
the author. In some cases he not experience, or suggest a line of other twelve months once more faced
GOLD FILLINGS
$1.00
only failed to get a "thank you" for t h o u *? h t w h , c h c o n v e y s a-profounder the philanthropist.
PLATINA FILLINGS
$1.00
his pains, but was curtly told that it meaning to another person than to "Do you chew?"
SILVER FILLINGS
50c
was an impertinence to touch the h l m s e l f * ^ " u s e they may have "Yes."
manuscript. Strictly speaking this is ?jun™?d depths of human experience "Stop it! Stop it for a year, then
All work guaranteed with a protective guarantee for ten years.
no doubt correct, but it is better to to which he is a stranger; and so it come and see me."
incur the enmity of an aspiring but comes about that the poet often But the young man never called
unsuccessful writer than to allow him strikes a note which awakens in the again. When someone asked him
to go on his way wearing a halo of heart of another echoes to which he why, he replied:
complacency. And then there is the is a stranger.
"Didn't I know what he was drivDR. A. R. BAKER, Consulting Dentist.
ing at? He'd have told me that as
further consideration that this trouble
I had stopped chewing, smoking and
is only taken in cases where there is
407 Hastings Street, West
:: ::
VANCOUVER.
drinking, I must have saved enough
distinct promise. The result has in
Hours g a. m. to 6 p. m. during the summer.
money to start myself in business."—
several notable instances more than
A. I.
justified the course pursued.

CHALLONER & MITCHELL
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Huntly & Palmers
Biscuits

C.&B.
CROSSE &
BLACKWELL

DON'T BE HUMBUGGED
IN THE MATTER OF PRICES

The Boston Dentists, Limited 1

THE WEBK.rSAttUKDAy, 0m
UOTIOH U hereby given that .stxty
day* <«fter date I Intend to apply to
•-tlio 'Hon. 'Commissioner .of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase the
following described lands on Porcher
-island, situated about three miles in
au Easterly direction from Refuge Bay,
commencing at a post marked Robert
Fiddes, S.W. corner, tbence 80 chains
'Bast, tbence 20 chains South, thence
80 -hains West, thence 20 chains North
to point of commencement, containing
ISO acres, more or less.
March 11, 1907.
J. T. BLYTHE, Locator.
_;,
.
J. J. WILSON, Agent
Mayll
(MINERAL CLAIM!
NOTIQJB—-Blue Bird, Willow Grouse,
Willow
Grouse
Fraction,
Gordon
Thrush, Sidney Donaldson, Jack and
Franklin, 'Mineral Claims, situate in
the Viotoria Mining Division of Sooke
District
Where located-—Near Sooke Harbour,
on the North West slope of Mount Maguire.
Take notice that I, H. B. Thomson,
Free Minor's Certificate No. B93797, intend, sixty days from date hereof, to
apply :to /the Mining Recorder for a
Certlflcate of Improvements, for the
purpose.of obtaining a Crown Grant of
the .above claims.
*And (further take notice that action,
' M L ' ^ ? " ? " 47« m u s t b « commenced
.before the issuance of such Certlflcate
•or improvements.
Dated this 3rd day of April, A. D.

May II ' ;HENRY B. THOMSON.
NOOJIca is hereby given that, 60 days
after date, I intend to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works .for permission to purchase the
'following .described land, situated on
Poroher Island:
Commencing at a post planted,at the
;N. W. corner of E. A. Hudson's pre•emption claim, marked "E. A. Hudson's
N. E. corner"; thence running south 40
ohains; thence west 40 chains; thence
north 40 ohains to beach; thence east
along the beach to point of commencement, containing 160 acres, more or less.
E. A. HUDSON, Looator.
9th Maroh, 1907.
Mayll
NOTICE is hereby given that sixty
days after date I .intend to apply to
the 'Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for permission to purchase
-the following described land on Porcher
Island, situated about six miles in an
-easterly direction from Refuge Bay:
Commencing at a post marked Delia
Young's ti. W. corner post, thence running east 80 chains; thence north 40
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 40 chains to point of commencement, containing 320 acres, more or less.
April 20th, 1907.
GEO. O. COLWBLL,
'May 11
A. McKay, Agent.
NOTICE is hereby .given that sixty
days alter date 1 intend to .apply to
I the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for permission to purchase
the following described land on.Porcher
Island, situated about two miles in a
southerly direction from Refuge Bay:
Commencing at a post marked Delia
Young's N. W. corner post; thence running east 80 chains along Kay McKay's
south line, thence south 20 chains;
thenoe-wast 80 ohains; thence north 20
chains, to point of commencement, containing 160 acres more or less.
April 23rd, 1907.
DELLA YOUNG,
May 11
A. McKay, Agent.
NOTICE is hereby given tbat sixty
days afterdate I intend to apply to the
Honourable Chief Commissioner of
Lands and Works for permission to purchase the following desoribed land situated on west side of Pitt Island locally known as Lofty Island, Skeena
.Biver district.
Commencing at a post marked "F. B.
W. Soutb West corner" and adjoining
"J. G. J." N. W. corner" -post tbence
east 40 chains; tbence North 80 chains;
thenoe west to sbore 40 chains; more
or less; tbence along shore in a southerly direction to place of beginning containing 320 acres more or less.

May 4

F. B. WARREN.

4^....I J

EXAMINATIONS FOR INSPECTORS
Otf STEAM BOILERS AND
MACHINERY.
EXAMLN4VTIONS for the position of
Inspectors of Steam Boilors and Macninery, under the Steam Boilers Inspection Act, 1901, will be held at the
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, commencing on Monday, June 24th, 1907.
Application and instruction forms can
be had on application to the undersigned, to whom the former must be
returned, correctly tilled in, not later
than June 17. Salaries, 3110 and 3115
per month.
JOHN PECK,
Chief Inspector of Machinery,
NOTICE.is hereby given that. 30 days
.after date, I intend to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works .for special license to cut and
carry away timber from the following
described-lands, situate on Burke Channel. Coast District:
No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted
about one mile west of the northwest
eorner of Lot No. 241 A, south shore
of Burke Channel; thence south 80
chains; .thence east 80 chains; tbence
north 80 chains.to shore line of Burke
Channel; thence west along shore line
of Burke Channel to place of beginning, containing 640 acres, more or less.
No. 2.—Commencing at a post planted
on shore line ot Burke Channel, about
3 miles west of Lot No. 241 A; thence
south 40 ohains; thenoe east 160 chains;
thence north .40 .chains, more or less, to
shore line of Burke Channel; thence
west along the shore line of said'Burke
Channel to plaoe of beginning, .containing .640 acres, .more or less.
No. .3.—Commencing at post planted
on west side of small river which empties into 'Burke Channel .at Lot -No. 241
A, about 1 mile south of said Lot No.
241 A; thence north 80 'Chains; tbence
west 80 chains; thence south 80 cbalns;
thence east 80 chains to plaoe of beginning, containing 640 acres, more or
less.
No. 4.—Commencing at a post planted
on west side of river bank, about 1
mile south of Lot No. 241 A, and adjoining post of Claim No. 3 above described; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thenoe west 80 chains to place of beginning, containing 640 acres, more or
No. 6.—Commencing at a*post planted
on west bank of river one mile south
of Claims Nos. 8 and 4; thence north
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains
to place of beginning, containing 640
acres, -more or less.
No. 6.—Commencing at a post planted
about 40 chains more or less west of
river and about 2 miles south of S. W.
corner post of Claim No. 6; thence west
40 chains; thence north 160 chains;
thence east 40 chains; thenoe south
160 chains 'to place of beginning, containing 640 acres, more or less.
No. 7.—Commencing at a post planted
on east bank of. river at the divide,
about 214 miles south of Claim No. 6
and H mile east of Claim No. 6, both
above described; thenoe north 80 chains;
thenoe east 80 chains; thence south .80
chains: thenee west 80 chains to place
of beginning, containing 640 acres, more
or less.
No. 8.—Commencing at a post planted
about 20 rods from shore line of river
at the bend in river, about 1 mile east
of Claim No. 7, above desoribed; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains to place of beginning, containing 640 acres, more or less.
No. 9.—Commencing at a post planted
on east bank ot river about one mile
south of Claim No. 8, above described;
thence south 40 ohains; thence west 160
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 40 chains; thence south 40 chains;
thence east 120 chains to place of beginning, containing 640 acres, more or
less.
No. 10.—Commencing at a post planted on north shore of the rfver, about
one mile east of Claim No. 9, above
described; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 80 ohains; thence east 80 chains;
thenee south 80 ehains to place of beginning, containing 640 aores, more or

NOTICE Is hereby given that, 80 days
after date. I intend to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
..Works for a special .license to cut and
carry away timber from ithe following
/described lands, .situate on Moresby No. 11.—Commencing at a post plantIsland, Coast Distriot, Queen Charlotte ed on north bank of river, adjoining post
Islands:—
of Claim No. 10, above described; thence
No. 1.—Commencing at a post situate west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
one smile north of mouth .of McKay thence east 80 ehains; thence north 80
Creek, imarked J. H. Kern S. W. Cor- chains .to place of beginning, containner; tbence 80 ohains north; thenoe 80 ing 640 acres, more or less.
chains east; thenoe 80 .chains south; No. 12.—Commencing at a post plantthence 80 (Chains -west to point of com- ed on south bank ot river, about 20
imencement
chains, more or less, west of Claims
A ,
I No. 2 Commencing at a post situate Nos. 10 and 11; thence north 160 chains;
II mile west of Komshewa Indian Re- thence east 40 chains: thence south 160
Iserve, and 1 mile north from shore line, chains: thence west 40 chains to place
Imarked J. H. Kern, S. W. Corner; thence of beginning containing 640 acres, more
80 chains north; thence 80 chains east; or less.
thenoe -80 chains south; thence 80 chains No. 13.—Commencing at a post planted on the south bank of Koeye Lake,
west to point of commencement, *
No. 8.—Commencing at a post situate about 3 miles more or less from the
adjoining -post of No. 2, marked J. H. foot of the lake, where the lake empKern, 8. E. Corner; thence 80 chains ties into the Koeye river; thence south
north; thence 80 chains west; thence 80 40 chains; thence east 160 chains; thence
chains south; thence 80 chains east to north 40 chains, more or less, to shore
line of like; thence west along the shore
point ot commencement.
No. 4.—Commencing at a point situ- line of said lake to point of beginning,
being
-640 acres, more or less.
ate 2 miles north of mouth of McKay
Creek, Moresby Island, and at the N. No 1.4.—Commencing at a stake planted
on
shore of Koeye Lake, about one
W. corner of No. 1, marked J. H. Kern,
S. W. Corner; thence 80 chains north; mile west of Claim No. 13, above described;
thence south 80 chains; thence
thence 80 chains east: thence 80 chains
south; thence 40 cbalns west to point east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
to
shore
line of said lake; thence west
of commencement.
, .
No. 6.—Commencing at a post situ- along the shore line to place of beginning,
being
640 acres, more or less.
ate 2 miles north of mouth of McKay
No. 16.—Commencing at a stake plantCreek, Moresby Island adjoining S. W.
eorner of No. 4. marked J. H. Kern, S. ed on north shore of Koeye Lake, about
E. Corner; thenee 80 chains north; % mile from foot of lake where it empthence 80 ehains west: thence 80 chains ties into the Koeye River; thence north
south; thence 80 cbalns east to point 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
of commencement.
___*!_._.».. south 80 cbalns to shore line of said
No. 6.—Commencing a t a post situate lake; thenoe west along the shore line
__ miles north o f shore l i n e of Kora- of said lake to point of beginning, beEhewa Indian Reserve, a n d 1 mile w e s t ing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 18, 1907.
5f S. W. Corner of No. 6, marked J. H.
E. R. CHANDLER.
Kern, 8. W. Oorner; thence 80 ohains May 25
Eorth; thenee 80 chains east; thenoe 80
chains south; thence 80 chains west to NOTICE is hereby given that thirty
feolnt of commeneement
after date I Intend to apply to
I No. 7.—Commencing at a point alt- days
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands
liate 2 miles nortb of shore line of Kom- and
for a special license to cut
shewa Indian Reserve, and 1 mile west, and Works
carry away timber from the folEdjoinlng post of No. 6, marked J. H. lowing
described lands, situate in RuKern, 8. E. Corner; thence 80 ehains pert District:
taortb; thenoe 80 chains west; thence 80 No. 1.—Commencing at a stake plantEhains aouth; thence 80 chains east to ed at the southwest corner of Pulp Li• loint of commencement.
thence south 40 chains; tnence
No. *8.—Commencing at a post situate mit 170;
160 chains: thence north 40 chains;
it /a point 2 miles north of shore line east
thence west 160 chains; along survey
if Komshewa inlet, 8 miles west of line
to place of commencement.
ndtan Reserve, marked J. H. Kern, 8.
at a stake plantV. Corner; thence 80 ohalns north: edNo.40 2.—Commencing
chains south of the southwest
henoe 80 chains east: thence 80 chains corner of
Pulp Limit 170; thence west
louth; thenoe 80 chains west to point 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
it commencement.
_'_._.__ ...
80 chains; thence north 80 chains
No. 9.—-Commencing at a point situate east
to
place of commencement.
it a .point 2 miles north of shore Jine
at a stake plantif Komshewa Inlet; 8 miles west of edNo.1208.—Commencing
chains south of the southwest
idian Reserve, adjoining 8. W. corner
of Pulp Limit 170; thence south
if No. 8, marked J. H. Kern, 8. E. Gor- corner
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
ier: thenoe 80 ohalns north; thenee 80 north
80 chains; thence west 80 chains
lhains west; thence 80 chains south; to place
of commencement.
hence 80 chains east to point of comNo. 4.—Commencing at a stake plantnencement.
*
_
ed 200 chains south of the southwest
corner of Pulp Limit 170; thenoe north
C. A. GASS, Agent.
toy tt

I

aa, 1907.

.80 ohalns; thenee west 80 chains; tbence
No. 6.—Commencing at a post marked 40 ohalns; north IM ehains to -Mint of
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains "McP. & F. No. 6,-N. W. oorner," being commencement.
to point of commencement.
two miles from shore line, and half a
Located June 3rd. 1907.
- No. S.—Commencing at a stake plant- mile from large Island in a southerly
ed 120 chains south and SO chains west direction; .thence south 80 chains; east McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.,
ot the southwest corner of Pulp Limit .80 chains; north 80 chains; west 80
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon,
170; theuce south 8V chains; thence west chains to point of commencement.
-Ae-Ktts.
80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
Located June 1st, 1307.
thence east 80 chains to point of com- McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.,
No. 22.—Commencing at a, post .plantmencement.
Per C. L. Campbell and Fat Shannon, ed about two (2) miles In a westerly
Agents. by southerly direction from,large island
No. 6.—Commencing at a stake plantentrance to Klasjtish Inlet, marked
ed 200 chains south and SO chains west No. 6.—Commencing at a post marked in
"McP. & F., southwest cOrher No. 22";
of the southwest corner of Pulp Limit "McP. & F. No. 1, S. W. corner," and thence
80 cbalns; tbence east 80
170; thence west 40 chains; tiience south being two miles from shore line and chains; north
soutb 80 chains; thence
160 cliains; thence east 40 chains; thence half a mile from large island In a south- west 80 thence
chains
to point df commencenorth 16u chalus to point of commence- erly direction; thence north 80 chains; ment.
ment.
east 80 chains; south 80 chains; west
Located June 6th, 1907.
McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.,
No. 7.—Commencing at a stake plant- 80 chains to point of commencement.
Located June 1st, 1907.
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon,
ed 200 chains soutli and 80 chains west
of the southwest corner of Pulp Limit McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.,
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon,
170; thence east 40 chains; thence south
23.—Commencing at a post markAgents. edNo."McP.
160 chains; thence west 40 chains;
ft F., northwest corner No.
thence north 160 chains to point of comNo. 7.—Commencing at a post marked 23," and being about three miles in a
mencement.
"McP. & F., northwest corner No. 7," westerly by southerly direction from
No. 8.—Commencing at a stake plant- and being three miles from shore line large island in entrance to Klaskish
ed 200 chains south and 160 chains west and one mile from large island ln a Inlet; thence south -30 chains; east 80
of the southwest corner of Pulp Limit southerly direction; thence south 80 chains; north 80 ehains; west 80 chains
170; thence west 40 chains; thence south chains; east 80 chains; north 80 chains; to point of commencement.
160 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence west 80 chains to point of commence- Located June 6th. 1907.
north 160 chains to point of commence- ment.
McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.,
Located June 1st, 1907.
ment.
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat'Shannon,
No. 9.—Commencing at a stake plant- McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.,
Agents.
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon,
ed 200 chains south and.160 ehains west
No. 24.—Commencing at a post markAgents.
of the southwest corner of Pulp Limit
& F., northwest eorner Na
.170; thence east 40 chains; thence south
No. 8.—Commencing at a post marked ed "McP.
and being four miles ln a westerly
160 chains; thence west 40 ehains; "MoP. & F„ northwest No. 8," and be- 24,"
by
southerly
direction
from
.large
thence north 160 chains to. point of com- ing three miles from shore line and half ~_
...4,,;
U4IOUI.1UU
iruxu Inlet;
.targe
island. V Uin
to
Klaskish
mencement.
in entrance
entrance
to south
Klaskish
Inlet;
a mile from large island ln a south- island
tiience
east
80
chains;
If
0
chains;
No. 10—Commencing at a stake plant- easterly direction; thence south 80 thence east 80 chains; south 30 chains;
ed 200 chains.south, 120 chains west and chains; thence east 80 chains; north •west M0 chains; north 80 chains to point
160 chains south from the southwest 80 chains, and west 80 chains to point of commencement.
' ~*
corner of Pulp Limit 170; thence south of commencement.
Located June 6th, 1907.
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.,
Located June 1st, 1907.
north.80 chains; thence west 80 chains McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.,
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon,
to point of commencement.
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon,
Staked 16th day of May, 1907.
Agents.
No. 26,—Commencing at a post .markJ. NIVEN.
No. 9.—Commencing at a post marked ed -McP. & F., southwest corner of No.
CHRIS. JACOBSON,
"McP. & F.. northwest No. 9," and be- 26," und being one mile from,shove and
June 1
Agent. ing three miles .from-shore line and half two miles ln a westerly by southerly
a 'mile from 'large 'island in a south- direction from large Island ln entrance
NOTICE is hereby .given that thirty easterly direction; thence north 80 to Klaskish Inlet: tbence north -80
days after 'date I -intend to apply t o chains; east 80 chains; south 80 chains; chains; east 80 chains; south 80 chains;
the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of west 80 cbalns to point of commence- west 80 cbalns to point of commencement.
Lands and Works for a special license ment.
to cut and carry away timber from the
Located June 1st, 1907.
located June 6th, 1907.
following described lands, situate in McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.,
McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.,
(Rupert District:
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Ehannon,
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon,
No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted
Agents.
Agents.
40 'chains east of the easterly north- No. 10.—Commencing at a post markNo. 26.—Commencing at a post markeast corner of Pulp Limit No. 170; ed "McP. & F„ No. 10, nortnwest cored
"McP.
&
'F.,
northwest
corner
of
thence running 80 chains .east; 'thence ner," and being four miles from shore
26," and being one mile from
80 chains north; thence 80 chains west; line and one mile from large island in Section
shore
line
and
two
miles
in
a
southerly
and thence 80 chains south to place of a southeasterly direction; thence south direction from large island ln entrance
commencement.
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence to Klaskish Inlet; thence south 80
Staked May 18, 1907.
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains chains:
east 80 chains; north 80 challis;
OCTAVE GUAY.
to point of commencement.
west 80 chains to point of commenceEDWIN WARD.
Located June 1st, 1907.
ment.
No. 2.—Commencing at a post plant- McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.,
Located June 6th, 1907.
ed 60 chains easterly from the southPer C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon,
east corner of Pulp Limit 170; thence
Agents. McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.,
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon,
.running 60 chains west; thence 40 No. 11.—Commencing at a post plantAgents.
chains north; thence L10 ehains east; ed about one-half (%) mlle distant in
thence 20 chains south; thence 40 chains a'Westerly direction from mouth of river
No. 27.—Commencing at a post markeast; thence 20 chains south; and thence on east Inlet of -Klaskish Inlet, marked ed McP. & F., northwest corner -Sec120 chains west, following the line of "MeP. & F„ N. East Corner No. 11"; tion 'il," and being one mile-from.shore
Lot 174 to place of commencement.
thence 160 chains south; 40 chains west; lino and three .miles ln a southerly diStaked May 18, 1907.
160 chains north; 40 chains east to rection from large Island at entrance
point of commencement.
OCTAVE GUAY.
to iciasklsh Inlet; thence east 80 ehains;
Located June 3rd, 1907.
EDWIN WARD.
thence south 80 dhalni; thence west SO
No. 3.—Commencing at a -post plant- McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS., chains; thence north 80 cliains to point
ed about 60 chains easterly from the Per C. L, Campbell and Pat Shannon, of commencement.
Agents.
southeast corner of Lot 170; running
Located June 6th, -1901.
80 chains east; thence 80 chains south;
No. 12.—Commencing at a post plant- McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.,
thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains ed about one-quarter •(%) mile distant
Pur C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon,
north to place of commencement.
ln a westerly direction 'from mouth of
Agehts.
Staked May 18, 1907.
river at the east inlet of Klaskish,
No. 21.—Commencing at a post markmarked "McP. & F., N. West No. 12";
OCTAVE GUAY.
ed
"McP.
&
F.,
southwest
corner
Secthenee 40 chains west; 160 chains
EDWIN WARD.
No. .4.—Commenolng at a post plant- south; 40 chains east; 160 chains north tion 28," and being two miles from
shore
line
and
two
miles
ln
a
southerly
ed about 141 chains east of the south to point of commencement.
direction from a large island at eneasterly corner of Pulp Limit 170; Located June 3rd, 1907.
thence 80 chains east; thence 80 ohalns McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS., trance to Klaskish Inlet; thence north
south; thence 80 chains west; thence
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon, 80 chains, east 80 chains; south 80
chains; west 80 chains to point of com80 chains north to place of commenceAgents. mencement.
ment.
No. 13.—Commencing at a,post plant- Located
June 6th, 1907.
Staked May 18, 1907.
ed about one-quarter (1-4) mile distant McPHERSON
& FULLERTON BROS.,
OCTAVE GUAY.
ln a westerly direction from mouth of
Per
C.
L. Campbell and Pat Shannon,
EDWIN WARD.
river and east tnlet of Klaskish, markAgents.
No. 6.—Commencing at the easterly ed "McP. & F., southwest No. 13";
northeast corner of Pulp Limit 170; thence 40 chains south; 40 chains east;
No. 29.—Commencing at a post markthence west 40 chains; thence north 40; 160 ehains north; thence 40 chains west;
thence e#st 80 chains; thence south 80 thence 120 chains south to post of com- ed "McP. & F., northwest corner .Section 29," and being two miles from
chains; thence west 40 chains to place mencement.
shore line and two miles ln a southof commencement.
Located June 3rd. 1907.
erly
direction from a large Island at
Staked May 18, 1907.
McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.. entrance
to Klaskish Inlet; thenoe south
ANNA DUNHAM.
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon, 80 chains;
80 cbalns; north 80
Junel
EDWIN WARD.
Agents, chains; west east
No. 14.—Commencing at a post plant- mencement. 80 chains to point of comed about one-half mile distant In an
RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.
Located June 6th, 1907.
easterly direction from mouth of river McPHERSON
TAKE NOTICE that I, Edwin Ward, on
& FULLERTON, BROS.,
east
inlet
of
Klaskish,
marked
"McP.
of Spokane, Wash., occupation Timber & F., S. W. No. 14"; thence 80 chains
Per C. L. Campbell and-Pat'Shannon,
Cruiser, Intend to apply for a special north; 80 chains east; 80 chains south;
Agents.
timber license over the following de- 80 chains west to point of commenceNo.
30,—Commencing
at
a
post
markscribed lands:
ed "McP. & F., northwest corner .SecNo. 1.—Commencing at a post planted ment.
Located June 3rd, 1907.
tion
30,"
and
being
two
miles
from
80 chains distant in a southerly direc- McPHERSON
& FULLERTON BROS.,
line and three miles ln a (Southtion from the southwest corner of Lot
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon, shore
erly
direction
from
a
large
island
at
en190, thence east 190 chains; thence south
Agents.
to Klaskish Inlet; thence east 80
20 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence
16.—Commencing.at a post .plant- trance
ohains;
south
80
cbalns;
west
80
chains;
west 140 chains; thence north along ed.No.
one-half (%) .mile distant in
the shore line to place of commence- an about
easterly direction from mouth of north 80 chains to point of commencement.
river on Klaskish Inlet, marked "McP. ment.
Located June 6th, -1907.
EMERY GUAY, Locator. & F., northwest No. 16;" thence 80 McPHERSON
& FULLERTON BROS.,
EDWIN WARD, Agent. chains south: thence 80 ohalns east; Per C. L. Campbell
and Pat-Shannon,
No. 2.—Commencing at the Southwest thence 80 chains north; thence 80 chains
Agents.
corner of Lot 190, and running east 80 west to point of commencement.
Located June 3rd, 1907.
chains; then south 80 chains; then east
No.
31.—Commencing
at
a
post
20 chains; then south 20 chains; thence McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS., ed "McP. & F., northwest corner ofmark.Secwest 80 chains to shore line; thence up Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon, tion 31," and being three miles from
shore line about 80 chains to place of
the shore line and'three miles in a
No.
16.—Commencing
at
a
post
markcommencement, 640 acres, more or less. ed "McP. & F., S. W. Corner No. 16"; southerly direction from a large island
Staked May 21, 1907.
and being IU miles In an easterly di- at entrance to Klaskish Inlet; tbence
FRANK GUAY, Locator.
rection from mouth of river on Klas- east 80 chains; south ,80 chains; west
June 8
EDWIN WARD, Agent. kish Inlet; thence north 80 chains; east 80 ohains; north 80 chains to point,of
80 chains; south 80 chains; west 80 commencement.
Located June 6th, 1907.
chains to point of commencement.
McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.,
Located June 3rd, 1907.
TIMBER LICENCES.
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon,
McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.,
Agents.
NOTICE ls hereby given that, 30 days
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon,
after date, we intend to apply to the
Agents.
No.
1.—Commencing
at
a
post
plantHon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
No. 17.—Commencing at a post markWorks for a special licence to cut and ed "McP. & F., northwest corner 17," ed about 100 yards distant in a northcarry away timber from the following and being 1% miles In an easterly di- erly direction from siwash cabins on
described lands, situated on Klaskish rection from mouth of river on Klaskish Klasklno Inlet, marked "Mop. & F..
Island, West Coast, Vancouver Island:
Inlet; thence south 80 chains; east 80 southwest corner No. 1"; thence 40
No. 1.—Beginning at a post marked chains; north 80 chains; west 80 chains chains north; thence 160 chalna east;
thence 40 chains south; thence 160
"McP. & F., S. W. corner," about half a to point of commencement.
chains east; thence 40 ohains south;
mile and In a southerly direction from
Located June 3rd, 1907.
a large island marked ln the entrance MoPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS., thenco 160 chains west to point of comto Klaskish Inlet; thence south 80
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon, mencement,
Located Sth June. 1907.
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
Agents.
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains
No. 18.—Commencing at a post mark- McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.,
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon,
to point of commencement.
ed "McP. & F„ S.W. corner 18," and
Agents.
Located June 1st, 1907.
being 2% miles ln an easterly direcMCPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS., tion from mouth of river on Klaskish
2.—Commonclng at a post markPer C. L. 'Campbell and Pat Shannon, Inlet; thence north 80 chains; thence edNo."McP.
& F„ nortnwest corner, Seceast 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; tion 2," and
being 100 yards distant
No. 2.—Commencing at a post marked thence west 80 chains to point of com- from
siwash
cabins In a northerly di"MeP. & F„ S. W. Corner No. 2," about mencement.
rection on Klasklno Inlet; thence 'South
half a mile and In a southerly direction
Located June 3rd, 1907.
40 chains', thence west 160 chains;
from a large Island; thence north 80 McPHERSON &.FULLERTON BROS.. thence
40 chains; thence east 160
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon, chains north
to point of commencement.
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains
Agents.
Located 6th June, 1907.
to point of commencement.
No. 19.—Commencing at a post markStaked June 1st, 1907.
ed "McP. & F., northeast corner No. McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.,
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon,
McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS., 19," and being 2% miles In an eastAgents.
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon, erly direction from mouth of river,
_A.fi. Ants Klaskish Inlet; thence south 80 ehains,
No.
3.—Commencing
at
a
post
No. 3.—Commencing from a post east 80 chains; north 80 chains: west ed "McP. & F; Southwest cornermarkNo.
marked "McL. & F., No. 3, N. W. cor- 80 chains to point of commencement.
3," and being about one mile distant
ner," and being one mile from shore
Located June 3rd, 1907.
and
In
a
southerly
direction
from
slwssh
line and half mile from large Island McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS., cabins, Klasklno Inlet; thence north .40
ln a southerly direction; tnence 80
Per C. L, Campbell and Pat Shannon, chains; thence east 160 chains; thence
chains south: east 80 chains; north 80
Agents. south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains
chains; west 80 chains to point of comNo. 20.—Commencing at a post mark- to point of commencement.
mencement.
ed "McP. & F., northwest oorner 20,"
Located June 6th, 1.907.
Located June 1st, 1907.
and being 314 miles ln an easterly di& FULLERTON BROS..
McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS., rection from mouth of river, Klaskish McPHERSON
Per
C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon,
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon, Inlet; thence east 40 chains; thenco
Agents.
south 160 chains; thence west 40 chains;
No. 4.—Commencing at a post marked thence north 40 chains to point of comNo. 4.—Commencing at a post mark"McP. & F. No. 4, southwest corner," mencement.
ed "McP. & F., Northwest corner of
and being one mlle from shore line
section 4," and being about one mile
Located June 3rd, 1907.
and half mile from large Island In a McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS., distant and ln a southerly direction
southerly direction; thence north SO
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon, from siwash cnblns, Klasklno Inlet;
chains, east 80 ohalns; south 80 chains;
Agents. thence south 40 chains; east 160 chains;
west 80 chalnB to point nf 01 irinv.'.co- No. 21 .—-Commencing at a post mark- north 40 chains; west 160 chains to
ment.
ed "McP. A F., northwest corner of Sec- point of commencement.
-Located June 1st, 1901.
Located June 6th. 1907. „ . „ „ „
tion twenty-one (21)," and being four
McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS., miles In an easterly direction from McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS.,
Per C. L. Campbell and Pat Shannon, mouth of river, Klaskish Inlet; thence
Per C. L. Campbell and Pst Shannon,
Agents. east 40 chains; south 160 chains; west June 1(
Ag-strts.

THE WEEK/SATURDAY JUNE 23, 1907
NOTICB is hereby given that, SO daya
atter date, I intend to apply to the Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works for
permission . t o purchase the following
described land situated on Porcher
Island:
Commencing at a post planted at the
N. W. corner of E. A. Hudson's preemption claim, marked E. A. Hudson's
N. E. corner; thence running south 40
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence
north 40 chains to beach; thenoe east
along the beach to point of commencement, containing 160 acres, more or less.
E. A. HUDSON, Looator.
Uth March, 1907.
Apl. 20
NOTICE is hereby given that, 60 days
after date, we Intend to make application to the Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for a lease of the following
foreshore, viz.:
Commencing at S. W. corner of Lot
29, Range 5, Coast District, at highwater mark; thence 200 feet due S. W.
by S.; thence in an easterly direction at
an equal distance throughout from the
high-water line to a point due S. E. of
the S. E. corner of said Lot 29; thence
due N. W. to the shore.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING CO.,
LTD.
Findlay, Durham & Brodie, Agents.
B. C. MESS, Manager.
April 18, 1907.
Apl. 20
NOTICE ls hereby given that, 60 days
after date, we intend to make application to the Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for a lease of the following
foreshore, viz.:
Commencing at the S. W. corner of
Lot 15, Block 1, Skeena River (known
a s the Aberdeen cannery site), at highwater mark; thence 200 feet due south;
thence east at an equal distance
throughout from the high-water line to
a point due south of the S. E. corner of
•aid Lot 16, and thence due north to
the shore.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING CO.,
LTD.
Findlay, Durham & Brodie, Agents.
B. C. MESS, Manager.
April 18, 1907.
Apl. 20
NOTICE is hereby given that sixty
days after date I intend to apply to
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for permission to purchase
the following described land on Porcher Island, situated about two miles
south of Jap Inlet:
Commencing at a post marked Hilda
Knutson's S. W. corner post; thence
running east 80 chains; thence north
40 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 40 chains to point of commencement, containing 320 acres, more or less.
April 19th, 1907.
HILDA KNUTSON,
May 11
A. McKay, Agent.
NOTICE is hereby given that sixty
days after date I intend to apply to
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for permission to purchase
the following described land on Poroher
Island, situated about one mile southeast of Jap Inlet:
Commencing at a post marked Maude
L. McKay's S. W. corner post; thenoe
runaiag north 40 chains; thence West
40 chains; thence south 40 chains;
thence east 40 chains; to point of commencement, containing 160 acres, more
or less.
April 20th, 1907.
WALTER FRANCE,
May 11
A. McKay, Agent.
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days
after date I intend to apply to the Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works for
a special license to cut an.; carry away
timber from the following described
lands:
Claim 1.—Commencing at a post planted west of the N. E. corner of Claim
663, about 7 miles from the mouth of
the Southgate River, Bute Inlet; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains-,
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement.
H. C. FERRIS and F. P. DUNBAR.
May 20th, 1907.
Claim 2.—Commencing at a post planted about 18 miles from the mouth of
Southgate River, Bute Inlet, just where
the 4th creek on the south side joins
the river; thence east 80 chains; thenee
Bouth 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement.
May 26th, 1907.
H. C. FERRIS and F. P. DUNBAR.
June 16
RANGE 1, COAST DISTRICT.
NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days
after date, I intend to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for a special license to cut and
carry away timber from the following
described lands:
No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted
on east bank of Quatham River, about
one mile above timber limit No. 631;
and running 40 chains east; thence 80
chains south: thence 80 chains west;
thence 80 chains north; thence 40 chains
east to place of commencement.
No. 2.—Commencing at a post planted
on east bank of Quatham River, about
80 chains north of No. 1, and running
20 chalna east; thence 80 chains north;
thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains
south; thence 60 chains east to point of
commencement.
No. 3.—Commencing at a post planted
on east bank of Quatham River and
running 40 chains east; thence 80 chains
north; tnence 80 chains west; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 40 chains
to place of commencement.
No. 4.—Commencing at a post planted
on cast bank of Quatham River; thence
40 chains east; thence 80 chains north;
thence 80 chains west; thence 80 chains
south; thence 40 chains east to post of
commencement.
No. 5.—Commencing at S. W. corner
of No. 1, east bank of Quatham River;
thence Bouth 20 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence south 60 chains
to ponlt of commencement.
MAX. J. CAMERON.
Agents, J. E. Brown and J. T. Jenkins.
May 22nd, 19079,
June 15
MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements.
NOTICE.
"New York," or "Seattle" Group of
Mineral Claims, consisting of
the
"Seattle" Mineral Claim, the "Tacoma"
Mineral Claim, the "Omaha" Mineral
Claim, the "Brooklyn" Mineral Claim,
the "New York" Mineral Claim, the
"Grey Mule" Mineral Claim, and the
" Rebecca" Mineral Claim, situate in
the Alberni Mining Division of Clayoquot District.
Where located—on Bear River.
Take notice that I, W. J. Dowler,
Secretary-Treasurer of the British Pacific Gold Property Company, Limited
Liability, Free Miner's Certlflcate, No.
B1653, intend, sixty days from date
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder
for a Certlflcate of Improvements, for
the purpose of obtaining Crown Grants
of the above claims.
And further take notice that action
under Section 8T must be commenced
before the Issuance of such Certlflcate
of Improvements.
Dated this 4th day of May, A.D. 1M7.
MaylS

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Rupert.
TAKE NOTICE that John Oliver Donahoo, of Kyuquot, timber cruiser, intends to apply for a special timber licence over the following described
lands'.—
No. 35.—Commencing at a post planted near nohtheast corner of J. O. Donahoo's No. 10 timber location (about
four miles southeast from main entrance to Kyuquot Sound); thence SO
chains east; thence 40 chains south;
thence 40 chains west; thence 80 chains
south; thence 40 chains west; thence
120 chains north to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more
or less.
Dated April 19th, 1907.
JOHN OLIVER DONAHOO.
No. 36.—Commencing at a post planted near northeast corner of J. O. D.'s
timber location No. 10, about 4 miles
from main entrance to Kyuquot Sound;
thence 40 chains north; thence 40 chains
east; thence 40 chains north; thence
40 chains west; thence 40 chains north;
thence 40 chains west; thence 120 chains
south; thence 40 chains east to point
of commencement, and containing 640
acres, more or less.
Dated April 19th, 1907.
JOHN OLIVER DONAHOO.
No. 37.—Commencing at a post planted about 94 of a mile from the head of
Fair Harbor on south shore; thence 40
chains south; thence 80 chains east;
thence 40 chains south; thence 40 chains
east; thence 80 chains north; thence
120 chains west to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or
Dated April 24th, 1907.
JOHN OLIVER DONAHOO.
No. 38.—Commencing at a post planted at the northeast corner of timber
limit 7,699, about one mile from the
mouth of Kaoowinch River, on western
boundary of J. O. Donahoo's No. 29 location; thence 160 chains north; thence
40 chains west; thence 160 chains south;
thence 40 chains east to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
more or less.
Dated April 25th. 1907.
JOHN OLIVER DONAHOO.
No. 39.—Commencing at a post planted on northeast corner of J. O. Donahoo's timber location No. 29 (about two
miles in a northeasterly direction from
mouth of Kaoowinch River); thence 40
chains north; thence 40 chains east;
thence 40 chains north; thence 40 chains
west; thence 40 chains north; thence
40 chains west; thence 120 chains south;
thence 40 chains east to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
more or less.
Dated April 25th, 1907.
JOHN OLIVER DONAHOO.
No. 40.—Commencing at a post planted at northwest corner of J. O. Donahoo's No. 3 timber location (about i.%
miles from mouth ot Kokshittle River);
thence 40 chains north; thence 40 chains
west; thence 40 chains south; thence 40
chains west; thence 40 chains south;
thence 40 chains east; thence 40 chains
south; thence 40 chains east; thence
80 chains north to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or
Dated April 27th, 1907.
JOHN OLIVER DONAHOO.
No. 41.—Commencing at a post planted 40 chains west from northwest corner of J. O. Donahoo's timber location
No. 40, about three miles from mouth
of Kokshittle River, Kyuquot Sound;
thence 40 chains east; thence 40 chains
south; thence 80 chains west; thence
120 chains north; thence 40 chains east;
thence 80 chains south to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
more or less.
Dated April 27th, 1907.
JOHN OLIVER DONAHOO.
No. 42.—Commencing at a post planted at northeast corner T. L. 10,789, at
head of Chamist Bay, Kyuquot Sound;
thence south about 80 chains to beach;
thence following shore line east and
north and westerly to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
more or less.
Dated May 3rd, 1907.
May 26
JOHN OLIVER DONAHOO.

NOTICE ls hereby given that, 30 days
after date, I Intend, to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for a special licence to cut and
carry away timber from the following
described lands:
No. 1 Claim.—Commencing at a post
planted in a small bay on the northwest
corner of Louise Island; thence east
160 chains; thence north 40 chains to
shore; thence along shore westerly and
southerly to place of commencement.
Located April 17th, 1907.
W. OLIVER.
No. 2. Claim.—Commencing at a post
planted at the west end of Louise Island,
joining Mr. Moore's timber claim; thence
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence west to shore; thence along shore
to place of commencement.
Located April 21st, 1907.
W. OLIVER.
No. 3. Claim.—Commencing at a post
planted in a small bay on the southeast corner of Louise Island; thence
west 160 chains; thence south 40 chains;
thence east 160 chains, more or less, to
shore; thence along shore northerly to
place of commencement.
Located April 21st, 1907.
W. OLIVER.
No. 4 Claim.—Commencing at a post
planted in a small bay on the south
side of Kunga Island; thence west 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains, more or less, to shore;
thence along shore southerly to place
of commencement.
Located April 21st. 1907.
W. OLIVER.
No. 5 Claim.—Commencing at a post
planted at the northeast corner of the
Indian Reserve on Tanoo Island; thence
west 160 chains; thence north to shore;
thence along shore easterly and southerly to place of commencement.
Located April 23rd. 1907.
W. OLIVER.
No. 6 Claim.—Commencing at a post
planted in a small bay on the northeast corner of Atli-Inlet, on Lyell Island,
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to shore;
thence along shore south to place of
commencement.
Located April 23rd, 1907.
W. OLIVER.
No. 7 Claim.—Commencing at a post
planted in small bay on the northeast
corner of Lyell Island; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains to shore; thence along
shore easterly to place of commencement.
Located April 23rd, 1907.
W. OLIVER.
No. 8 Claim.—Commencing at a post
marked "W. Oliver's southeast corner
post and planted on a point on the
West Arm of Atli Inlet; thence west
160 chains; thence north 40 chains;
thence east 160 chains; thence north 40
chains; thence east 160 chains to shore;
thence along shore to place of commencement.
Located April 23rd, 1907.
W. OLIVER.
No. 9 Claim.—Commencing at a post
planted In a small bay on the West
Arm of Atli Inlet; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains to shore; thence along
shore easterly to place of commencement.
Located April 23rd 1907.
W. OLIVER.
No. 10 Claim.—Commencing at a post
planted by a small creek at the head
of West Arm ln Atli Inlet; thence west
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains
to place of commencement.
Located April 23rd, 1907.
W. OLIVER.
No. 11 Claim.—Commencing at a post
planted on the northwest corner of West
Arm of Atli Inlet on Lyell Island;
thence west 160 chains; thence north
40 chains; thence east 160 chains; thence
south 40 chains to place of commencement.
Located April 23rd, 1907.
W. OLIVER.
No. 12 Claim.—Commencing at a post
planted in a small bay on the north
shore of West Arm of Atli Inlet on
Lyell Island; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains to, shore; thence along shore
westerly to place of commencement.
Located April 23rd, 1907.
W. OLIVER.
No. 13 Claim.—Commencing at a post
planted in a small bay on the north
shore of Logan Inlet, near the head of
Inlet; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains
to shore; thence along shore easterly to
place of commencement.
Located April 23rd, 1907.
W. OLIVER.
No. 15 Claim.—Commencing at a post
planted on a small point on the south
side of Logan Inlet, about four miles
from mouth of Inlet on Tanoo Island,
Queen Charlotte Island; thence south 60
chains; thence east 100 chains; thence
north 60 chains to shore line; thence
along shore westerly to place of commencement.
Located April 23rd, 1907.
W. OLIVER.
No. 16 Claim.—Commencing at a post
planted In a bay on the south shore of
Logan Inlet on Tanoo Island, about 4
miles from mouth of Inlet, Queen Charlotte Group; thence south 60 chains;
thence west 100 chains; thence north
to shore line; thence along shore easterly to place of commencement.
Located April 23rd, 1907.
W. OLIVER.
No. 17 Claim.—Commencing at a post
lanted in a bay on the south side of
>ana Inlet, at head of Inlet on Moresby Island; thence west 40 chains; thence
south 160 chains; thence east 40 chains;
thence north 160 chains, more or less,
to shore; thence along shore to place
of commencement.
Located April 24th, 1907.
W. OLIVER.
No. 18 Claim.—Commencing at a post
planted on a point near the head of
Dana Inlet on Tal-un-Kwan Island
Queen Charlotte Group; thence north 60
chains; thence west 100 chains; thence
south to shore; thence along shore easterly to place of commencement.
Located April 24th, 1907.
W. OLIVER.
No. 20 Claim.—Commencing at a post
planted on a point on the northwest
corner of Maud Island, Skidegate Inlet;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains to place of commencement.
Located April 25th, 1907.
May 25
W. OLIVER.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
Renfrew District.
TAKE NOTICE that Alfred Deakin,
uf Port Renfrew, farmer, intends to
apply for a special timber licence over
the following described lands:—
No. 1.—Commencing at a post one
and a half miles north of a point on
Bugaboo Creek about three miles from
Gordon River, marked "A. D.'s southwest
corner": thence north 80 chains; east
80 chains, south 80 chains; west 80
chains to place of commencement.
No. 2.—Commencing at a post one and
a half miles north of a point on Bugaboo Creek, about three miles from Gordon River, marked "A. D.'s southeast
corner"; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thenc* south 80 chains
east 80 chains to point of commencement.
No. 3.—Commencing at a post marked
"A. D.'s southwest corner," two and a
half miles north of a point on Bugaboo Creek about three miles from Gordon River; thence north 80 chains; east
80 chains, south 80 chains; west 80
chains to place of commencement.
No. 4.—Commencing at a post marked
"A. D.'s southeast corner," two and a
half miles north of a point on Bugaboo
Creek about three miles from Gordon
River; thence north 80 chains; west 80
chains, south 80 chains; thence north
80 chains; west 80 chains; south 80
chains; east 80 chains to place of commencement.
No. 5.—Commencing at a post marked
"A. D.'s southwest corner," three and a
half miles north of a point on Bugaboo
Creek about thre miles from Gordon
River; thence north 80 chains, east Si,
chains, south 80 chains; west 80 chains
to place of commencement.
No. 6.—Commencing at a post marked
"A. D.'s southeast corner," three and a
half miles north of a point on Bugaboo
Creek, about three miles from Gordon
River; thence north 80 chains, west 80
chains; south 80 chains, east 80 chains
to point *>( commencement.
No. 7.—Commencing at a post marked
"A. D.'s southwest corner," four and a
half miles north of a point on Bugaboo
Creek about three miles from Gordon
River; thence north 80 chains; east 80
chains; south 80 chains; west 80 chains
to point of commencement.
No. 8.—Commencing at a post marked
"A. D.'s southeast corner," four and a
half miles north of a point on Bugaboo
Creek about three miles from Gordor
River; thence north 80 chains; west 86
NOTICE Is hereby given that, 60 days
chains; south 80 chains; east 80 chains after date, I Intend to apply to the
to point of commencement.
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
May 25
ALFRED DEAKIN, Locator, Works for permission to purchase the
following described land fn the Coast
NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days District, Bltuated on the left bank of
after date, I intend to apply to the the Skeena River, about two miles above
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and the Kitsilas Canyon:
Works for a special licence to cut and
Commending at a post located about
carry away timber off the following de- 40 chains north of the S. B. corner of
scribed lands, situated In Port San Juan, Lot 833; thence east 20 chains; thence
Renfrew District:—
north 80 chains to the Skeena River;
No. 8—Commencing at a poet marked thence in a south-westerly direction
"G. Young, S. W. Corner." and adjoin- along the Skeena River 60 ehains more
ing No. 7 and Deville's N. W. corner; or less, to the N. E. corner post of
thence north 80 chains; thence east 86 Lot 833; thence south 31 chains, more
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence or less, along the east boundary of Lot
west 80 chains to place of commence- 833 to point of commencement; containment, containing 640 acres.
ing 100 acres, mora or less.
GEORGE YOUNG,
January Sth, 1907.
May 25
Locator.
May 26
A. D. MILLER.

B

NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty
days after date, we intend to apply to
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for a special license to cut
and carry away timber from the following described land, situated about
fifteen miles from the mouth of the
Hoestall River, on Miller Creek, a tributary of Big Falls Creek, about four
miles above the Falls on Big Falls
Creek:—
3. Beginning at a post marked Johnston and Sloan's S. E. Corner, and running north 160 chains; thence west 40
chains; thence south 160 chains; thence
east forty chains to place of commencement, containing 640 acres, more or less.
May 7th, 1907.
J. G. JOHNSTON.
May 25
J. J. SLOAN.
NOTICE ls hereby given that sixty
days after date 1 intend to apply to
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for permission to purchase
the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast corner on northwest shore of
Carpenter Bay, Moresby Island, Queen
Charlotte Group, situated about one
mile and a quarter from head of Bay
and about 40 chalna from Beach; thence
south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains;
thence north 40 chains', thence east 40
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres.
MALCOLM W. YOUNG.
Alex. W. Young, Agent.
Carpenter Bay, May 4, 1907,
June 1
NOTICB is hereby given that sixty
days after date I intend to apply to
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for a lease of the foreshore
in Carpenter Bay, Moresby Island, Queen
Charlotte Group, for wharfage purposes:
Commencing at a post planted at the
southeast corner about one mile and a
quarter from the head of Bay; thence
running northwesterly along shore of
Bay for sixty chains as per sketch.
Staked May 4th, 1907.
June 1
ALEX. W. YOUNG.
NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty
days after date, we Intend to apply to
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for special license to cut
and carry away timber from the following described lands ln Rupert District:
Claim No. 2.—Commencing at a post
at the southwest corner of Section 33,
Township 82; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence south 80 chains, to point
of commencement.
Claim No. 3.—Commencing at a post
at the northwest corner of Section 27,
Township 32; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north 80 chains to point
of commencement.
Claim No. 6.—Commencing at a post
at the southeast corner of Section 23,
Township 32; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to point
of commencement.
Claim No. 9.—Commencing at a post
on the southeast corner of Section 26,
Township 32; thence east 160 chains;
thenc* north 40 chains; thence west. 160
chains; thence south 40 chains to point
of commencement.
Staked 2nd day of March, 1907.
THEODORE F. MYERS,
ANDREW WRIGHT.
May 18 , Frank C. Patterson, Agent.
NOTICE is hereby given that, 60 days
after date I Intend to apply to the
Chief Commissioner
of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase the
following described land, situated on
the Skeena River:
Commencing at a post about onequarter mile S. W. from Neidhart's preemption marked H. F. K.'s N. W. corner; thence south 80 chains; thence east
80 chains; thence north 80 chains, more
or less, to river; thence along the meandering bank of river in S. W. direction to point of commencement, containing 160 acres, more or less.
H. F. KERGIN.
May 25
G. W. SMITH, Agent,
NOTICE ls hereby given that, 30 days
after date, I intend to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for a special licence to cut and
carry away timber from the following
described lands, situated near Alberni
Canal, in Clayoquot District, B. C : —
1. Commencing at a post planted
about one-half mile west of the upper
southwest corner of Lot 658; thence
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains to point of commencement, and
containing 640 acres, more or less.
2. Commencing at a post planted
about one and one-half miles west of
the upper southwest corner of Lot 668;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or
less.
3. Commencing at a post planted
about two and one-half miles west of
the upper southwest corner of Lot 668;
thence south 160 chains; thence west 40
chains; thence north 160 chains; thence
east 40 chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or
4. Commencing at a post planted
about three miles west of the upper
southwest corner of Lot 668; thence
west 160 chains; thence south 40 chains;
thence east 160 chains; thence north 40
chains to point of commencement, and
containing 640 acres, more or less.
6. Commencing at a post planted
about three miles west of the southwest
corner of Lot 668; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to point
of commencement, and containing 640
acres, more or less.
June 15
THOMAS ROWLEY.
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
Barclay District.
TAKE NOTICE that I, James Wilkinson, of Alberni, Free Miner, intend
to apply for a special timber licence
over the following described lands:
Claim No. 1.—Commencing at a post
planted about one mile south of S. E.
corner of Indian Reserve and about 40
chains to east; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence south 80 chains back to
point of commencement, and containing
640 acres, more or less.
No. 2.—Commencing at a stake planted about one mile south and 40 chains
east from south-east corner of Indian
Reserve; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains back to point of
commencement, and containing 640 acres
more or less.
No. 3.—Commencing at a stake planted about one and one-half miles south
from the southeast corner of Indian Reserve; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence 80 chains back to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
more or less.
No. 4.—Commencing at a post planted one and one-half miles south of the
southeast corner of Indian Reserve;
thence west 160 chains; thence south 40
chains; thence east 160 chains; thence
north 46 chains, and back to point of
commencement, and containing 640 acres
more or less.
Staked May 19th. 190T.
No. 6.—Commencing at a post planted
one mile north from th enorthwest corner of T. L. No. 9,487; thence running
•ast 166 chains; thenc* south 40 chains;
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40. chains back to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or
No. 6.—Commencing at a post planted
one mile north of X. u. No. 9,437, northwest corner; thence running east ISO
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence
west 160 chains; thence south 40 chains
back to point of commencement, and
containing 640 acres, more or less.
No. 7.—Commencing at a post planted
one mile north of north-west corner of
T. L. 9,437, thence north 40 chains:
thence west 160 chains; thence south 46
chains; thence east 160 chains, back to
point of commencement, and containing
040 acres, more or less.
No. 8.—Starts from a post planted
one mile north of the northwest corner
of T, L. 9,437; thence running south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains
back to point of commencement, and
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Staked May 20th, 1907.
June 16
JAMES WILKINSON. Alberni.
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Rupert
TAKE NOTICB that John Finn, of
Two Harbours, Minn., and Martin Duffy
of Lake City, Mich., lumbermen, intend
to apply for a special timber licence
over the following described lands:
No. 1.—Commencing at a stake planted at the west corner of Pulp Limit
198, and running west along the line
of pulp limit No. 197 about 140 chains,
thence south 20 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence south 20 chains; thence
in an easterly direction along line ot
Pulp Limit No. 1, 220 chains; thence
north about 60 chains to place of commencement, being 640 acres, more or

•
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Located June 3rd, 1907.
No. 2.—Commencing at a stake planted 20 chains north of a post marked!
Pulp Limit 198, B. T. No. 36, thencel
west 80 chains; thence south about 601
chains, to line of pulp limit No. 1 ; |
thence ln an easterly direction aboutl
80 chains to line of pulp limit No. 14; j
thence north about 80 chains, to placet
of commencement, being 640 acres,-more]
or less.
Located June 3rd, 1907.
1
No. 3.—Commencing at a stake planfc-l
ed at a stake marked Pulp Limit No.l
198, B. T. No. 13, and running w e s t ]
120 chains, thence south 20 chains t o ]
corner of pulp limit No. 14; thence east!
along line of pulp limit No. 14, 1601
chains; thence south about 40 chains;!
thence east about 20 chains; thence]
north 80 chains; thence east 20 chains;]
thence north about 60 chains to line o f ]
pulp limit No. 198; thence west about]
20 chains; thence south 40 chalnsjf
thence west 40 chains; thence south 60'
chains to place of commencement, being
640 acres, more or less.
Located June 3rd, 1907.
No. 4.—Commencing at a stake plant-]
ed about 40 chains south of the N. E.I
corner of pulp limit No. 14, running]
south about 60 chains: thence east e a s t ]
along line of pulp limit No. 1, and pulp]
limit No. 16, 120 chains; thence north]
along line of section 24, township N o . l
10 about 60 chains; thence west about]
120 chains to point of commencement,]
being 640 acres, more or less.
Located June 3rd, 1907.
JOHN FINN.
June 15
MARTIN DUFFY.]
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Rupert, Quatsino Sound. _
TAKE NOTICB that Enoch A. White,]
of Victoria, B. C, occupation, lumber-]
man, intends to apply for a special tlm-f
ber license over the following described]
lands:
No. IA.—Commencing at a
planted at the southeast corner of Sec-I
tion 6, Township 4, marked Enoch A i
White's Southeast Corner Post, to ClalmT
No. 1; thence north about 60 chainsl
to Lot 2; thence southwest along Una
of lot 2, 100 chains; thence south aboun
40 chains to north line of township 12]
thence 100 chains east to point of c o m ]
mencement
No. 2 A.—Commencing at a posl
planted at the northwest corner of s e c ]
31, township 12, marked Enoch A
White's northwest corner post to clain
No. 2 A; thence south 40 chains; thenci
east 160 chains; thence north 40 chains]
thence west 160 chains to point of com]
mencement, being the north half of s e c ]
tion 81, north half section 32, townshif
12.
No. 3 A.—Commencing at a posl
planted at the southwest corner of see
tion 8, township 4, marked Enoch A
White's southwest corner, post to clain
No. 3 A; thence north 80 cnains; thenc]
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chalnsf
thence west 80 chains to point of con
mencement, being section 3. township
No. 4 A.—-Commencing at a post plana
ed at the southeast corner of sectlo]
4, township 4, marked Enoch A. White'f
southeast corner post to Claim No. 4 At
thence north 80 chains; thence west 8]
chains; thence south 80 chains; thencf
east 80 chains to point of commence!
ment, being section 4, township 4.
Staked June 3rd, 1907.
THOMAS DOW HARRIS, Locator. I
ENOCH A. WHITE, Agenl
Ne. 6 A.—Commencing at a post plant
ed at the northeast corner of section 8 ]
township 12, marked Enoch A. White]
northeast corner post to Claim No. 5A
thence south 80 chains; thence west 8
chains; thence north 80 chains; thenq
east 80 chains to point of commenca
ment, being section 33, township 12. I
No. 6 A.—Commencing at a post plan]
ed at the southwest corner of section 1
township 4, marked Enoch A. W h i t e ]
southwest corner post, to Claim No. 64
thence north 80 chains; thence east &
chains; thence south 80 chains; thenci
west 80 chains, to point of commenca
ment, being section 3, township 4.
i
No. 7 A.—Commencing at a post plan]
ed at the northwest corner of section 81
township 12, marked Enoch A. W h i t e ]
northwest corner post to Claim No. IF
thonce south 80 chains; thence east a
chains; thence north 80 chains; thenq
west 80 chains to point of commenc]
ment, being section 34, township 12. J
No. 8 A.—Commencing at a post planed at the southwest corner of section l l
township 4, marked Enoch A. Whttcf
southwest corner post to Claim No. %k
thence north 80 chains; thence east i
chains; thence south 80 chains; t h e n l
west 80 chains to point of commenc]
ment, being section 10, township 4.
Staked June 4th, 1907.
THOMAS DOW HARRIS, Locator. 1
ENOCH A. WHITE, Ager(
No. 9 A.—Commencing at a post plan
ed at the northeast corner of section _•
township 12, marked Enoch A, Whitfl
northeast corner post to Claim No. 9J
thence south 80 chains; thence west
chains; thence north 80 chains; then,
east 80 chains to point of commenc
ment, being section 28. township 12.
No. 10 A.—Commencing at a po!
planted at the northwest corner of s i
tion 27, township 12, marked Enoch \
White's northwest corner post to Clali
No. 10A; thence south 80 chains; then]
east 80 chains: thence north 80 chalrf
thence west 80 chains to point of coil
mencement, being section 27, townsh
12.
Staked June Sth, 1967.
,
THOMAS DOW HARRIS. Locator.
Jun* 16
HNOCH A. WHiTB, Agen
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business (which was a mystery) or
at his departure. I myself ofif
if hint
ten visited the room he had appropriated, and would sit for an hour
watching those fathomless eyes while
I tried to make head or tail of his
?i?ifififififififififi?if
discourse. When we were alone, my
wife and I used to speculate at times
on his probable profession. Was he
Judge between me and my guest, a merchant?—an aged mariner?—
tinker, tailor, beggarman, thief? We
|:he stranger within my gates, the man could never decide, and he never disvhom in his extremity I clothed and closed.
Then the awakening came. I sat
[fed.
I remember well the time of his one day in the chair beside his, wonboming,, for it happened at the end of dering as usual. I had felt heavy
five days and nights during which the of late, with a soreness and languor
year passed from strength to age; in in my bones, as if a dead weight
|the interval between the swallow's de- hung continually on my shoulders, and
parture and the redwing's coming; another rested on my breast. A
vhen the tortoise in my garden crept warmer color in the Stranger's cheek
nto his winter quarters, and the caught my attention; and I bent foriquinox was on us, with an east wind ward, peering under the pendulous
hat parched the blood in the trees, lids. His eyes were livelier and less
o that their leaves for once knew profound. The melancholy was pass10 gradations of red and yellow, but ing from them as breath fades off a
urned at a stroke to brown, and pane of glass. He was growing
younger. Starting up I ran across the
rackled like tinfoil.
At five o'clock in the morning of room to the mirror.
ie sixth day I looked out. The wind There were two white hairs in my
ill whistled across the sky, but now forelock, and at the corner of either
ithout the obstruction of any cloud, eye half a dozen radiating lines. I
ull in front of my window Sirius was an old man.
ashed with a whiteness that pierced Turning, I regarded the Stranger.
[ie eye. A little to the right, the He sat phlegmatic as an Indian idol;
Ihole constellation of Orion was and in my fancy I felt the young
ispended clear over a wedge-like blood draining from my own heart,
ip in the coast, wherein the sea could and saw it mantling in his cheeks.
guessed rather than seen. And, Minute by minute I watched the slow
Javeling yet farther, the eye fell miracle—the old man beautified. As
two brilliant lights, the one set buds unfold, he put on a lovely youthIgh above the other—the one steady fulness; and, drop by drop, left me
hd a fiery red, the other yellow and winter.
azing intermittently—the one Alde- I hurried from the room, and seekiran, the other revolving on the ing my wife, laid the case before her.
jhthouse top, fifteen miles away. "This is a ghoul," I said, "that we
Half-way up the east, the moon, harbor; he is sucking my best blood,
>w in her last quarter and decrepit, and the household is clean bewitchimbed with the dawn close at her ed." She laid aside the book in
pels. And at this hour they brought which she read, and laughed at me.
the Stranger, asking if my pleasure Now my wife was well-looking and
ere to give him clothing and hos- her eyes were the light of my soul.
tality.
Consider, then, how I felt as she
Nobody knew whence he came—ex- laughed, taking the Stranger's part
President.
pt that itlatas from the wind and against me. When I left her, it was
e night—seeing that he spoke in a with a new suspicion in my heart.
jrange tongue, moaning and making "How shall it be," I thought, "if ^
sound like the twittering birds in a after stealing my youth, he go on
imney. But his journey must have to take the one thing that is better?"
en long and painful; for his legs In my room, day by day, I broodnt under him, and he could not ed upon this—hating my own altera^nd when they lifted him. So, find- tion, and fearing worse. With the
it useless to question him for Stranger there was no longer any
time, I learned from the servants disguise. The pits in his cheeks were
I they had to tell—namely, that they now glowing under a transparent
Id come upon him, but a few min- skin. It was Aeson renewed and
ps before, lying on his face within thankless; and he sat on, devouring
grounds, without staff or scrip, my substance.
|feheaded, spent, and crying feebly Now having probed my weakness,
succor in his foreign tongue; and and being satisfied that I no longer
[it in pity they had carried him in dared to turn him out, he, who had
half-imposed his native tongue upon
brought him to me.
-Tow for the look of this man, he us, constraining the household to a
med a century old, being bald, ex- hideous jargon, the bastard growth of
mely wrinkled, with wide hollows two languages, condescended to jerk
ere the teeth should be, and the us back rudely into our own speech
lh hanging loose and flaccid on his once more, mastering it with a readi.ek-bones; and what color he had ness that proved his former dissiId have come only from exposure mulation, and using it henceforward
that bitter night. But his eyes as the sole vehicle eof his wishes.
efly spoke of his extreme age. On his past life he remained silent;
By were blue and deep, and filled but took occasion to confide in me
h the wisdom of years; and when that he proposed embracing a militurned them in my direction they tary career, as soon as he should tire
ieared to look through me, beyond of the shelter of my roof.
and back upon centuries of sor- And I groaned in my chamber; for
and the slow endurance of man, that which I feared had come to pass.
Ef his immediate misfortunes were He was making love to my wife. And
an inconsiderable item in a long the eyes with which he looked at her,
They frightened me. Perhaps and the lips with which he coaxed her,
conveyed a warning of that had been mine; and I was an old
Jch I was to endure at their man. Judge now between me and
tier's hands. From compassion, I this guest.
fered the servants to take him to One morning I went to my wife;
wife, with word that I wished for the burden was past bearing, and
to set food before him, and see I must satisfy myself. I found her
it passed his lips,
tending the plants on her window
much I did for this Stranger. ledgS; and when she turned, I saw
Sunset at English Bay.
learn how he rewarded me.
that years had not taken from her
j[e has taken my youth from me, comeliness one jot. And I was old.
the most of my substance, and So I taxed her on the matter of I glanced up, eastward, to the sun that is betterl Strip me, spoil me—"
A soft laugh sounded above, and 1
this Stranger, saying this and that, above, the privet-hedge, and saw him
love of my wife,
rom the hour when he tasted food and how I had cause to believe he coming across the garden. He came turned. My wife was looking down
with a light step and a smile, and I on us from the window, and her eyes
my house, he sat there without loved her.
of going. Whether from design, "That is beyond doubt," she an- waited for him, leaning heavily on were both moist and glad.
my stick.
"Pardon me," she said, "it is you
[because age and his sufferings swered, and smiled.
really palsied him, he came back "By my head, I beleive his fancy "Give me your watch!" lie called who ;ire spoiling the child."
out, as he drew near.
ously to life and warmth, nor for is returned!" I blurted out.
Saved a Human Life.
iv days professed himself able to And her smile grew radiant, as, "Why should I give you my watch?"
id erect. Meanwhile he lived on looking me in the face, she answered, I asked, while something worked in
Jcilin often look more than was
best of onr hospitality. My wife "By my soul, husband, it is."
my throat.
good for him, and on one occasion apled him, and my servants ran at Then I went from her, down into "Because I wish it; because it is peared before his wife in a wet, bedbidding; for he managed early my garden, where the day grew hot gold; because you are too old, and raggled condition of one who had
nake them understand scraps of and the flowers were beginning to won't want it much longer."
slept ill the gutter, or been exposed
J language, though slow in acquir- droop. I started upon them and "Take it," I cried, pulling the watch to a miniature Niagara Palls. With
|ours—I believe out of calculation, could find no solution to the problem out and thrusting it into his hand. a manner impressive and calculated
some one should inquire his that worked in my heart. And then "Take it—yon who have taken all to command attention, even from his

Short Story *

Nie Unbidden Guest.
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GRAND RAGE MEET
At the New Victoria Driving Park,

Under Auspices of Victoria Driving Club

SATURDAY, JUNE 22nd

$3,000 in Prizes

I

Five Events Each Day:
Two Harness and Three Running Races

EXCURSION RATES

On All Steamship and Railway Lines

Bands of Music Will Be in Attendance.

The Largest Field of Horses Ever Raced in British Columbia
D. R. KER,

(

I

I

I

W. C. MORESBY,
Secretary.
^
justly offended wife, he waved his
hand and announced that he had a
story to relate.
His manner was so unusual that the
rebuke died away unuttered from his
wife's lips and she breathlessly awaited what was forthcoming.
"I was walking along by the docks
this morning," said he, "and saw a
man in imminent danger of drowning.
I reached out my hand and dragged
him safely out of the river. He wai
very grateful, and perhaps in celebrating the rescue of a human life
from drowning I took too much,"
Filed with pride his wife, against
her judgment, forgave his appearance
and even imprinted a kiss on his brow
as she tucked him into bed. Aroused
by this now somewhat infrequent salute, the conscience left in John got
the better of him, and calling her
to him and waving aside her attempts
to call him "her hero," etc., after the
manner of women, said: "Mary, I forgot to say that the man I dragged
out of the water was myself."
He then passed off sweetly into
slumbcrland with a conscience clear,
but his wife in a fit of indignation
went to spend the rest of the day
with thc neighbors.—W. D. B.
A Bit of Cheese Humor.
A hungry tramp entered a Chinese
restaurant early on a Monday morning, and the following conversation
ensued between the tramp and the
Chinaman in charge:
"Good morning, Charlie. Can you
fix a hungry man for a little something to eat?"
"Good morning. You wantee you
bleakfast? You velly hungly man,
hell?"
"You bet I'm hungry. Had nothing
to eat since Saturday and want it
bad."
"Too badee. Umph. You likee
flish?"
The tramp thought fish a queer article of food for Monday morning
but better than nothing, and so replied:
"Pish? Why, yes, I like lish."
"Alee lite; you clum lound Pliday
morning."—L, D. M.
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By THE LOUNGER

The time has passed since the doctrines were taught and believed that
heaven would confer on the sheep
the privilege of sitting on the razoredge back of a rainbow, clothed in a
golden harp and an ill-fitting halo,
and that the goats would endure endleas physical torment a la Gustave
Dore's pictures in his illustrations of
the Inferno. Most people have their
own ideas on what will constitute
eternal bliss and eternal misery, but
a new light was thrown on the possibilities of the former, by a definition which was propounded to me by
a friend a disciple of Izaak Walton.
In his opinion heaven would consist
of a place where one could lie in
bed all morning, fish all the afternoon and play bridge all night. But
there was a proviso attached, in
which lay the real genius of the suggestion. There were to be other
people fishing in the same pool, but
they were not to catch fish of equal
quality or in anything like the same
quantity.
Herein is laid bare a curious streak
in the composition of human nature,
which goes to show that at the root
of all our enjoyments there is a very
strong layer of selfishness. This
quality has various names, which are
intended to veil its real characteristic; it is known as "Healthy rivalry,"
"laudable ambition" and under a host
of other names, but in the end there
will be found the germ of selfishness, comfortably wrapped in the
swaddling-clothes of unctuous appellations. There are those who even
urge that every good and kind act is
performed merely through the medium of selfishness; the glow of
righteous virtue which pervades the
system after giving a starving beggar
a chance of getting a meal in return
for two hours work; the knowledge
that the Recording Angel has carefully entered the same in the white
book; the readily believed opinion
that so-an-so would have been too
stingy to give a bowl of water to a
parched dog,, all make the small sacrifice, if sacrifice there be, a veritable
pleasure instead of an act of real
charity.

tramp as an undesirable person; on
the other hand he is a real student
of Nature, seeing that he is alone with
her all the time. Of cares he knows
nothing; his health is robust; he is
in no danger from either moth or
rust, nor can thieves break through
and steal. The world is his home,
and the fulness thereof his patrimony.
I can conceieve no more delightful
life, and so much am I enamoured of
it that I am seriously thinking of going on a ten-year tramp through
North America and sending weekly
columns to fill my space. For a sure
living I could lecture on the beauties
of Victoria, thereby earning a regular
subsidy from the Tourist Association,
not to speak of the hall receipts.
Baggage would be unnecessary, as the
correct thing to do under the circumstances is to start out in a paper
suit, or a bathing costume, such an
undertaking having been carefully advertised, and at the end of the period
the traveller is received either at The
White House, or Government House,
Ottawa; his photograph is sent to all
the leading magazines, and the rest
of his life is spent in happy idleness,
giving one interview a week to cub
reporters.
It is advisable, however, to introduce a little variety into a trans-continental lounge of this description.
The Aeneas game of wheeling members of the family in a barrow is both
fatiguing and exploded; there must
be something unique in each performance of this kind. A raiment of
snakes, sloughs, threaded together
with hog's bristles would be stylish
and effective, but far and away the
most original and captivating appendage I ever came across was a pet
herring, kept by a friend of mine in
England.
My friend, whose name we will say
was W. Alton, has made a life-long
study of fish, and had determined to
see whether it was possible to train
a salt water fish to live in fresh
water. For the purposes' of experiment he sent to Yarmouth for a herring, which came on a special truck
carefully packed in the grimy. On
arrival the fish was placed in a large
glass bowl filled with a mixture of
fresh water and Tidman's Sea Salt.
Every day Alton would take out a
sherry glass full of this water and replace it with a similar glass full of
distilled water. In course of time the
mixture was practically fresh and the
experiment was a success. The herring lived, and found bread crumbs
a useful substitute for its original
food. Then with a bold daring Alton
determined to go one step further and
each day he took out a liqueur glass
full of water until finally the herring,
whom he christened "Jacko" lived in
the fresh air. So tame did it become that it would wriggle up onto
its tail when Alton came into the
room in the morning, and wag its
fins. The fame of it' spread, as it
used to walk out with its master,
who had a gold chain and collar made
for it. At last the Management of
Le Jardin de Plantes in Paris heard
of it and offered to pay all travelling
expenses and a large purchase price
if the stories they had heard were
true. Alton accepted the offer and
left for Dover amidst intense: excitement. But, alas, the nijrht was
rough, and the railway journey had so
reduced Jacko that he slipped his collar while on the packet and falling
over-board, was drowned.

Pirn's Real Irish

The

Poplin Neckwear

Cosy Corner
Tea Rooms

For Gentlemen...
ISSUED BY THE IRISH
SILK WEAVERS' UNION

VICTORIA

In 2, 2% and 2^-inch.
widths, the narrow, medium
and broad gauge.
The lateest stripes and
self colors to match all
complexions and all summer
suits.
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS.
PRICES 75c to $1.50

Sea & Gowen
The Gentlemen's Store

When the Holiday
Season Arrives

64 Government Street, Victoria, B.C.
You'll probably wish you had ordered your OUTING SUIT earlier.
We have a special line of English Flannels and Tweeds that we
are making up into TWO-PIECE OUTING SUITS at $15.00. Let
WEEK 24TH JUNE, 1907

us measure you!

The New Grand
SULLIVAN a CONSIDINE. Proprietors.
Meitogsment of NOiT. JAMIISON.

DOLAN AND LENHARR
In Mr. Dplan's Original Farce, "A
Toned Burglar." Positively the
highest priced act ever playing the
Pacific Coast.

The SCOTLAND WOOLEN MILLS
538 Hastings St., VANCOUVER

GARVIN PLATT AND
PEACHES
"A Stolen Kid."
THE TNAKAS
Japanese Magicians and Top
SpinnersDANROBY
The Fellow that makes a noise like
a Trombone.
GEO. F. KEANE, Song Illustrator
"Somebody's Waiting For You"

No doubt there will be many who
disagree with me. To such I would
NEW MOVING PICTURES
say that they should take thought for
a whole week and for themselves, as
The Truants.
to whether the majority of their acts
and thoughts are not the direct outProf. M. Nagel's Orchestra.
come of self's promptings. Is a man
a traveller? Let him lose his baggage, and see whether his grief is
not assuaged by the knowledge that
his travelling companion is also in
"Nothing's too good for the Irish."
the same plight; if the latter's loss be
By elbowing and dodging his way
the greater, in such proportion is the
through the crowd, Charlie arrived
chagrin of the first man relieved. Is
before the picture, studied it carea man a painter? The fact that his
fully, and without emotion until he
best friend has likewise failed to have
spied the inscription. In a voice quivhis picture hung will make his own
ering with indignation he turned to
disappointment the easier to bear. Is
the crowd and exclaimed, "Nawthin's
he a speculator? It will not hurt his
too good fer the Hirish, heh? Hi
feelings to know that Smith also got
know wot's too good fer the Hirish;
let in over the same mining stock.
'angin', damn 'em, 'angin'."—W. R. J.
The question is whether it will be the
same in heaven; if so, there can be no
Iwo Evils.
doubt but that heaven and hell will
be the same place, and the sheep will
Now that is the sort of companion Thou art not to be pitied who hast
known
catch all the fish to the intense mor- which would help a tramt» to pay ex- The threat
of midnight when the foretification of the goats.
lands moan,
penses, and any offers ot assistance
And
all
the
winds are out;
in procuring some such aid will be Dread and despair
and anguish, the
However, this disquisition is be- gratefully accepted by
great things,
That
sit
like
crowns
upon
the brows of
coming too serious; I am not supkings,
posed to write anything serious, that
Or that queens weep about.
If by these only thou hast been acis left for the other members of the
cursed,
staff; besides it's too hot. It is a
Grieve not too much, for they are not
the worst.
perfect day for a lounge, but unforIt ls the slow and softly dropping tears
tunately there is nothing exciting to
That bring the furrows iu man's face,
the years
be seen on the streets, except that
Falling and fallen tn vain,
there are a lot of people who look
That
turn
the gold to grey upon his
Too Good for Them.
head,
disgustingly busy. There is far too
And the dull days to disappointment
much rush just at present to make In a certain Canadian city there
wed,
pain that gathers pain,
money; take warning by an article lived a little Cockney Englishman And
That make life bitter In the mouth and
strew
which appeared in "Collier's" of June who was possessed with an intense
The dead with roses, but the quick with
8th, in which a startling picture was hatred of the Irish and an equally
yew.
drawn of the final result of this in- intense love for strong waters.
Better a wide and windy world, and
scope
sane desire to accumulate millions. One day, while carrying his usual
For rise and downfall of a mighty hope,
On the whole I think that it must be "load," he saw a crowd standing be- Than many little ills;
the sudden horror, the swift
more nuisance to have millions than fore a furniture dealer's window in Betterwrong,
Than
doubts
and fears that die not, and
to have nothing. The ideal life is which was displayed a picture of
the long
that of the tramp, quite unnecessar- Parnell and his followers, taken when Monotony that kills;
dawns, pale stars, and narily referred to in uncomplimentary Parnell was leader of the Irish party The empty
row skies,
terms as a "hobo." The world is in the British House of Commons. Mean hopes, mean fears, mean sorrows
and mean sighs.
too much inclined to look upon thc Rcneath the picture was the legend,
—London Spectator.

afc
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36 Fort St.,

Special arrangements for
Theatre Supper Parties
ORCHESTRA 4.30 to 5.30 P.M. DAILY

Spring Wants Seeds, TreesJ
Plants

FOR YOUR FURSMoth Balls
Insect Powder
Camphor
DISINFECTANTS
FOR PREMISES—
Sulphur
Carbolic Acid
Chloride of Lime
YOURSELF
AND FAMILYFraser's Blood Purifier.

FRASER'S
Drug Store.

for the farm, garden, _>wn, boulevan
or conservatory. Acclimated stock!
Oldest established nursery on the Maln-T
land.
HO Seedless Applet
WO vitloss nana
WO Oobless Corn

Just old, reliable, approved varieties _
reasonable prices, we do not even s u n
ply any kings or presidents—lust t h i
common British Columbian Is «ooP
enough for our trade.
Bee Supplies, Spray Pomps, BprsjH
lar Material, Greenhouse Planta, Otfl
Flowers.

30-32 Government St. We do business on our own ground!
—have no rent to pay, and and are pre
pared to meet all competition.
VICTORIA.

Let me price your Hat before yoj
place your order. Catalogue FRBB. ]

Y. M. C. A.

KI.IERIT

3010 Westminster Road, Vancouver

A home for young men away from
home. Comfortable Reading Room,
TXOKAS OATTB_Ura
Library, Game Room, Billiards, Hot
and Cold Shower Baths, Gymnasium
Builder and General Contractor.
and efficient instruction.
Tenders given on Brick, Stone ad
Manitoba Free Press on file for
Middle West visitors.
Frame, Alterations, Parquetry Floorlnl
Office, Bank, Store and Saloon Fitting
40 BROAD STREET
Pile Driving, Wharves and Dock She
VICTORIA
constructed and repaired.
T1CTOBIA.

Buttermilk Toilet
PROSPECTORS!
Lotion
SHOULD GO TO

Is a Vacation Necessity
Heals Sunburns and Chaps.
25c. PER BOTTLE.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST
98 Government St. near Yates St.
VICTORIA, B. C.

STEWART
Portland Canal
The newest and most promising prJ
pecting field in British Columl]
Only four lays from Victoria. Se\
for pamphlet. Come and see i
specimens.

STEWART LAND CO., 1
P. O. BOX 480,
16 Board of Trade, Victoria.
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ALBEBNI LAND DISTRICT.

Snbaoiitwd Capital. $500,000.00.
B a i . r v . _ru»d, $50,000.00.
4 par cent. Paid on S e p o i i t i .
Absolute Security Assured.
Executors

Trustees

Liquidators

Valuators
lasnranoe
Loans Baal Estate Savings l a n k
Bond Isanas Guaranteed.

Dominion Trust Co., Ltd.
338 H a i t i a n St. W.
Vancouver, > . 0 .

OLLA PODRIDA

District of Rupert.
TAKE NOTICE that John Hirsch, of
Viotoria, B . C . , Land Surveyor, Intends
to appiy ior a special timber licence
over the following described lands, situated on a creek running from the
northwest to the mouth of the Tahsish
River, Rupert District:—
No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted about flve miles up said creek, at
forks of creek; thence south 40 chains;
thence east 40 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence
north 40 chains; thence west 40 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence east
40 chains to point of commencement,
containing 640 acres.
Dated May 6th, 1907.
June 22
JOHN HIRSCH.

TIMBER

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty
(30) days after date 1 intend to apply
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of
Lands and Works for a special license
to cut and carry away timber from the
following described lands, being in the
Cowichan Lake District, Vancouver
Island:—
,
No. 1.—Commencing at a point 20
cbalns south of the west branch of
Nixon Creek at the Western Boundary
of T. L. 11,607, thence north along the
said boundary of 11,607 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south
80 chains; thence east 80 chains to
place of commencement.
No. 'I.—Commencing at the southwest
corner of application No. 1, thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains to place of commencement.
(Signed)
M. L. FOLEY.
Located May 11th, 1907.
Victoria, B. C. May 16th, 1907.
June 1

One day a young lady went into
ostein's store and stood to one side
liting, when Mrs. Ikestein came up
her and asked what she wished.
"I should like to see your husband,"
plied the young lady.
"What? you mean mine son—mine
sband was dead."
"Oh, is that so, I am so sorry," reirked the young lady.
"Yes," said Mrs. Ikestein, "he shust
id ven we needed him in de busiss most."
Paddy and the Telephone.
father O'Halloran had a telephone
t into the parsonage in connection
th the church. Patrick, the priest's
tidy man, was instructed in the use
the instrument, and the next day
t, when dusting out the church,
ird the clatter of the telephone,
king down the receiver he was
:ased to hear the priest's familiar
ce asking him something about the
rk. Pat, in answering, rememberthat the priest was a long way
and yelled into the transmitter
[the top of his voice.
|I didn't understand you, Pat," said
telephone.
j>at tried again, with no better
Icess. On his third trial he near
It the telephone, but Father O'HalTtn said he could not understand,
had lost his patience, and, as he
od gathering up breath for his
rth blast he could not refrain from
ing in a low voice:
j\h, may the devil fly away with
old fool!"
ut Pat dropped the receiver like
at potato and fell on his knees in
lay when he heard his priest say:
•low I can hear you perfectly,
rick."
)TICE is hereby given that sixty
i after date I intend to aplpy to the
f Commissioner of Lands and
ks for permission to purchase the
iwing described lands, situated on
iwzla Creek, about six miles in a
heasterly direction from Fort St.
es, Range V, Coast District, viz:—
). 1.—Starting from a post marked
C.—S.E. and thence north eighty
ns; thence west eighty chains;
ce south eighty chains and thence
eighty chains to point of comcement and containing 640 acres.
E. CROASDAILE,
Per J. A. HICKEY, Agent.
). 2.—Starting from a post marked
- N . E . and thence south eighty
ns; thence west eighty chains;
ce north eighty chains and thence
eighty chains to point of com.ement, about twenty chains east
" Croasdaile's S . E . post and coning 640 acres.
L. DAVIS,
Per J. A. HICKEY, Agent.
. 3.—Starting from a post marked
.D|—N.W. and thence east eighty
is; thence south eighty chains;
ie west eishty chains and thence
l eighty chains to point of com:ement. about forty chains north
Davys' S . E . post.
M. S. DAVYS,
Per J. A. HICKEY, Agent,
y 21st, 1907.
ALBERNI LAND'DISTRICT.
District of Rupert.
.KE NOTICE that John Hirsch, of
iria, B. C, Land Surveyor, intends
pply for a special timber licence
the following described lands, sit1 on a creek running from the
west to the mouth of the Tahsish
, Rupert District, about 41-2
up said creek:—
. 2.—Commencing at a post plantear the southwest corner of Aption No. 1| thence east 40 chain.";
-e south 40 chains: thence west 40
is; thence south 80 chains; thence
.40 chains: thence north 40 chains;
:e west 40 chains; thence north 80
is to point of commencement; contig 640 acres,
ted May 6th, 1907.
22
JOHN HIRSCH.

Thirty days after date we intend to
apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner
of Lands and Works for a special license to cut and carry away timber
from the following described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast corner of Timber Limit
10,023; thence south forty (40) chains;
thence east one hundred and sixty (160)
chains; thence north forty (40) chains*,
thence west one hundred and sixty (160)
chains to the point of commencement.
VANCOUVER TIMBER &
TRADING CO.,
By C. O. P. OLTS, Agent.
June 9th, 1907.
June 22

Thirty days after date we Intend to
apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner
of Lands and Works for a special license to cut and carry away timber
from the following described lands:
Commencing at ft post planted at
the northeast corner of Lot 622, thence
snuth elohty (SO) chains; thence east
eighty (80) chains; thence north eighty
(so) chains: thenco west eighty (80)
chains to the point of commencement,
containing 640 acres more or less.
VANCOUVER TIMBER &
TRADING CO.,
By C. O. P. OLTS, Agent.
May 26th, 1907
.
June 22

VICTORIA
The home ot all theatrical and vaude-r Ue
artists while in the Capital city, alto of
other kindred bohemians.
WRIQHT & FALCONER, Proprietors.

CAMBORNE

The Eva Hotel

THE PRICE IS RIGHT

CAMBORNE, B. C.
Headquarters for mining men and
commercial travellers.

Only principals dealt with

JOHN A. THEW, Proprietor.

Hotel Victoria

A. ERSKINE SMITH & CO.

©

REVELSTOKE, B. C.
Headquarters ior miners and
lumbermen.

GRAND FORKS, B. C.

©

ROBT. LAUQHTON, Prop'r.

o

Reference : Eastern Townships Bank.

©

BANFF, ALTA

Hotel King Edward

A. W. LePage
Electrician and
Gasoline Engine Expert
GASOLINE ENGINES AND
SUPPLIES.
General Agents for
The Rochester ft Campbell
Engines, the Auto-Sparker Dynamos, the Loomis Float Feed
Carburetors, Spark Plugs, Coils,
Batteries, etc.
667 Granville Street
VANCOUVER, B. C.
a and 4 Cycle.
ayt to 100 H. P.
New and Second Hand Launches for sale.
Get our list of Bargains.

Banff's Most Popular fa a Day Hotel.
Close to Station aud Sulphur;
Baths.

N. K. LUXTON, Proprietor.
PHOENIX.

Deane's Hotel
PHOENIX, B. C.
New. Modern hot water system. Klcctrle
lighted. Tub aad shower baths and laundry la
conmectioo. The miners' home.

•• DANNY " DEANE, Proprietor
ROSSLAND

Hoffman House
ROSSLAND, B. C.
Rates $1.00 per day and up.
Connection.

Cafe i a

PICCADILLY

ORBBN & SniTH. Prop's.

The name "Piccadilly" stands for the highest attainable quality
in men's clothing. That quality is attained by the use of "Modern
Methods"—which translated means:
-HUMAN SKILL WHERE IT EXCELS,
—MECHANICAL SKILL WHERE IT IS BEST,
-COMBINED TO MAKE THE PERFECT PRODUCT.
The cloths, linings and different materials used in manufacturing
Piccadilly Brand Clothing are imported direct from the best mills in
Europe, and special care is always taken to have for each season the
correct colorings and weaves of cloth .

NELSON.

H. E. BOND & eO., Ltd.,

•

TORONTO

HOTEL HUME
NELSON, B. C,
Leading Hotel of th. KooUnay •.

J. FRED HUME,

•

NELSON. B. C.
The horn, of the Industrial Workers
of the Kootenays. .

W. E. ncCandllsh,

<f Electric Mining Machinery

-

Proprietor

Royal Hotel
NELSON, B. C.
The Hest Family Hotel In the City.
$1.0011 day.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Mrs. Wm. Roberts,

Fans
Pumps
Hoists
Blowers
Signal Bells Miners' Lamps
WRITE FOR PRICES AND PARTICULARS.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA,
29 Government Street.

Proprieta

Silver King Hotel,

MANUFACTURERS

Thirty days after date we intend to
apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner
of Lands and Works for a special license to cut and carry away timber
from the following described lands:—
Commencing at a pos't planted about
eighty (80) chains in an easterly direction from the northeast corner of
Lot 622; thence east eighty (SO) chains;
thence north eighty (80) chains; thence
west eighty (80) chains; thence south
eighty (80) chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres, more
or less.
VANCOUVER TIMBER &
TRADING CO.,
By C. O. P. OLTS, Agent.
May 26th, 1907.
June 22
i.iirty days after date we intend to
apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner
of Lands and Works for a special license to cut and carry away timber
from the following described lands:—
Commencing at a post planted about
40 chains distant and in a southerly direction from the southeast corner of
Lot 622; thence south eighty (SO)
chains; thence west eighty (80) chains;
tiience north eighty (SO) chains; thence
east eighty (80) chains to the point of
commencement, containing 640 acres,
more or less.
VANCOUVER TIMBER &
TRADING CO.,
By C. O. P. OLTS, Agent.
May 20th, 11107.
June 22

STRAND HOTEL

REVELSTOKE

Thirty days after date we intend to
apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner
of Lands and Works for a special license to cut and carry away timber
from the following described lands:—
Commencing at the northwest corner
of Lot 628, south side Thomson Sound;
thence south eighty (80) chains, along
the line of Lot 628; thence west forty
(40) chains; thence south forty (40)
chains; thence west forty (40) chains,
more or less, to shore line at Surgeon
Passage; thence northeast, following
shore line to point of commencement.
VANCOUVER TIMBER &
TRADING CO.,
By C. O. P. OLTS, Agent.
June 6th, 1907.
June 22
Thirty days after date we Intend to
apply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner
of Lands and Works for a special license to cut and carry away timber
from the following described lands:
Commencing at a post about 160
chains east and about 80 chains north
from the southeast corner of Lot 622;
thence east forty (40) chains; thence
north one hundred and sixty (160)
chains; thence west forty (40) chains;
thence south one hundred and sixty
(160) chains to the point of commencement, containing 640 acres, more or less.
VANCOUVER TIMBER &
TRADING CO.,
By C. O. P. OLTS, Agent.
May 27th, 1907.
June 22

]

©

TAKE NOTICE that I, Joseph Buch,
of Vancouver, occupation lumberman,
intend to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at the northwest corner
of Lot 628, Coast District; thence east
80 chains; thence north 40 chains, more
or less to the shore line; thence south
and west along the shore line to point
of commencement, and containing 140
acres, more or less.
JOSEPH BUCH.
Dated this 18th day of June, A.D.
1907.
June 22
COAST RANGE DISTRICT.
Thirty days after date we intend to
aply to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of
Lands and Works for a special license
to cut and carry away timber from
the following described land.—
Commencing at a post planted at the
southeast corner of Timber Limit 10,026,
thence east one hundred and sixty (160)
chains; thence north forty (40) chains;
thence west one hundred and sixty (160)
chains; thence south forty (40 chains
to the point of commencement.
VANCOUVER TIMBER &
TRADING CO.,
By C. O. P. OLTS, Agent.
June 9th, 1907.
June 22

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE
VICTORIA

We have for sale approxN
mately one hundred million
feet of Cedar, Fir, Tamarack
and Spruce.

COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 2.

How Inconsiderate.

I

VANCOUVER,
66 Granville Street.

Proprietress

Do you want a quiet place to
smoke and read the paper while
waiting for that appointment?
Try then, my friend

The Wilson Bar
VICTORIA, B. C.

%
Beneath lli-rdurt Hotel

Vatea Straet

Established 1867

B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co.
52 (Jovernment St., Victoria, B. C.
Charles Hayward, President.

F. Caselton, Manager.

BEDDING
PLANTS
Cheap Prices.

We make a specialty
An experienced

of Undertaking

and

certificated staff available at all times,
and

night.

Phones Nos. 48, 305, 404 or 594,

Get our price list.

Embalming.
day

Johnston's Seed Store
City Market.

Victoria.

L

VICTORIA
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THE WEEK, SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1907

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Bupert, Quatsino Sound.
„
TAKE NOTICE that
Enoch ,A. White,
of Victoria, B.C., occupation lumberman,
intends t o apply for a special timber
licence over t h e following described
lands:
No. l . - C o m m e n c i n g a t a post planted
a t the northwest corner post of section
& S S 5 ^ S ^ i ? W o | 1 c S r & r ?
thence north 120 cE£ins ? thence east 80
S S f f i i t t S c i ' S o S h ' S ; c h S ; thence

•t-3„ _
ed at the northwest corner post of Lot one mile from the outlet; thence north What Lake, about one mile from the
No. 8.—Commencing at a post planted 172, on Victoria Lake, marked Enoch 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence outlet, and about 2 1-2 miles in a northat
the
southwest
corner
of
Timber
LiA.
White's southwest corner post to south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains westerly direction from t h e mouth o f
m
XT
' t No.
east* of
north
~ 13047,
'"""' 160
" " chains
"*•"'
"*Alice
*""- Claim
"'~'~ No.
"' 11;
"• thence
""
"" 140
" " chains;
- • - - ' - - to
* point
'-* of
~* commencement,
* and contain- 7-Mile Biver; thence south 80 chainsj
Lake; marked Thomas Dow Harris' thence east 20 chains; thence south 40 ing 640 acres, more or less.
thence west 80 chains; thence north
southwest corner post to No. 8 claim; chains; thence east 40 chains; thence
May 15th, 1907.
80 chains; thence east 80 chains to point
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 south about 100 chains; following the
W. C. NELSON.
of commencement, and containing 640
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west line of Crown Grant 202, on Alice
H. WATERS.
acres, more or less.
May 17th, 1907.
£!nt ' b e i n ^ f l e U ^ i r S S L ^ D ^ 9 " m % i S & i _ S t ^ t f o ^ & t a ' J & t
„ 3 . Com™l}<**S
at a post planted 160
W. C. NELSON.
m
P
? ? * ' 9 _c^mmenc?ne at a ^ ? l t Slanted of commencement
chains south of a post planted on the
H. WATEBS.
« * J ^ S ^ S S * °f ^
f
?
N ^ ^ o ^ n c l n g a t a post plant- £ ? j f i f S f i ^ o u T l ^ fte £ ? £
20. Commencing at T pos? 'pUnTed on
tn
as
"»it 13049, marked Thomas Dow Harris' ed 20 chains south of the northwest cor- g o c h a i n s ; t h e n c e . e a s t 801 chains- thence
e e ' shore of Chee Wliat Lake, about
Zo^7^Ht%?VhZ^
t\lomifoul\U
W M ^ S o ^ e a ^ ^ l o V n ^ o s t ^ C l a ^ ? o « ™ o f f i f t h l n c . V ^ t % o h Z s o n e m U . from the outlet; thence south

SSy^To' 8£K£&&£'£%&
wW^^Se^
S T O ^ ^ r W & S J f fiffig Mayi!S
SgPtot'aoi9freT^e0rTets'san,! C ° ntaln - LSake
S S ' £thenceaio
£ £1%IVsths & "cC
, ^SnSr
!
,
point of commencement, and contain-i

a»ajgy«£&ra^ s^. »raA «Eaau^m^vra^^sw

™ ic

— - '--

NELSON

" ^-*•*

ing 360 acres, more or less.
*
v *
TOGnccmont.
nGnc6mGnt.
TJ- •nrA-rpTji-RQ *
May 16th, 1907.
N o . 2.—Commencing a t a p o s t planted
N o . 10—Commencing a t a p o s t planted
Staked J u n e 4th, 1907.
4 cnmmencine* nt i, -neatiia-So'/i
icn
W. C. NELSON.
P
40 chains
east of
northwest
corner of
80 chains
the southwest
corner edNo.
13.—Commencing
a post planta m tof
h o Chee
/ a nn«i«52 June 8
post
of section
16, the
township
11, marked
sectionsouth
17,of
township
13, marked
20 chains
south of thea tnorthwest
cor- chains
east shore
w h a t«i«iivAnn
T «i?B ShS?,?
H. WATEBS.
e
n
8
O
U
l
n
0
I
a
fed. Blackburn's Southwest corner post Thomas Dow, Harris' southwest corner fl
nersnpost
ofamith
Lot 172,
marked
Enochmr.A.one
from
th«
_,,SKf.
fh««f__on
t™?h
^ ^ ^
chni-na
nf tho
nnrthmn.t
.one
" _ _mile
!mile
? , - from
.
„
.
P°l_.
Planted
the
the
outlet;
thence
south
of Claim No. 2; thence north 80 chains; post of No. 10 claim; thence north 80 White's northeast corner post of Claim gb%hai-n°q-lth«nre,'w^.lf"i!ft 'chiY™." thonco ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT DISTRICT
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence No. 13; thence south 80 cnains; thence north 80? chains- Thenci mat an' chn?n«
OT
NOOTKA
chains; thence west 80 chains, to point south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; to noint 7 ™ ™ l S _ f
ll*
nnn
U I K A.
A . Solomon, of
TAKE NOTICEN U
that
of commencement,.being part of sections to point of commencement, being sec- thence east 80 chains to point of com- taining• 640 acres nVore or less
Victoria, occupation, Mining Man, In22 and 23. township 11.
tion 8, township 13.
mencement.
Mnv
iKth
ion?
tends to apply for a special timber liStaked 29th April, 1907.
. . . . N o .14.—Commencing _at.a post plant" - 1 ' «1-1- « » ' •
W- C. NELSON.
cense over the following described
No. 3.—Commencing at a post planted
No. 11—Commencing at a post planted ed 100 chains south of the northwest
lands:
120 chains east of t h e northwest corH.
WATERS.
" L T----L-- f-~- Tr --v- - tnwhahln 11 SO chains south and 80 chains west of corner post of Lot 172, marked Enoch
No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted
6. Commencing at a post planted 160
m
l ^ d ^ EEd.
d ^ BBlackburn's
l ^ b ^ r n ' s ^ ssouthwest
o u t h w e ^ c cor
o": ^ ^ X ^ ^ k ^ ^ J ^ S " ^
Ai Whfte's northeast corner post to c ^ k T T o ' u t h ^ o ^ a ^ p o ^ t T l a n S ' o ™ the on east bank of Tahsis River, about two
marked
Thomas
Dow
chains;
east shore of C h e e V h ^ t Lake, a b u t mile-, from J t o , mouth,, and. about ?0
ner post of No. 3 claim; thence north 80 township.
*? , --LA„-„A13, marked
„„...,_>.r
.,„_,* t„
No.Har; Claim N o , 1 4 ; thence.sou , 8 0 nort
chains;
thence west
thence rrls'.
n n l n .northwest
v AUnnrn -iVt
n-so"
chainsiSfrf'sfr , ' & ,
„ h „, 8 ? on<> mile from the outlet; thence south chains in westerly direction from north-l
"SiiK.f thonoo
wo-t 40
_.n chains;
nhnina- thonce
corner
_post
to thence r\\Vii,lWinn
S f f ^ e 4 w S W e f f i W m " S S t " ( l M ^ O 40
n hchains;
^ a f f tthence
y n S west
w 2 f t 160
% chains;
fflSI! of
S ^commencement.
i V n ^ J S " * 8 ° ° h a l n S ; t 0 P ° ' n t ?,0 .chains; t h o n o e ^ s t 80 chains; thence S R ? L « « « R « TUnbel.License 9,464, a ^ l
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains marked "No. 1, A. S.'s southwest cor-_
h
chal topolnto£com
- * ner," thence east 80 chains; thence northl
ins- to ooint of commence- mencement.
ed 121 chains south and 80 chains west ine 640 acres more nr leaa
80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thencel
west 40 chains;
south
SO chains, following course o f f
of •""""""
sections ','
23 —
and --"
26 goNo.
12—Commencing
at chains
a post east
planted
of the
northwest
corner
postsoutheast
of Lot Mav lB^h 1907
ar
w n i h l n " ^ Pnlrt
" "*
chains
north and 160
of 172,
marked
Enoch A.
White's
M a y 1 3tn 1 9 0 Y
river
t o point of commencement, and
W.
C.
NELSON.
part
of
sections
ii
and
it,,
.
white's
southeast
*
'
_-,
'
the
&n&
halns east
f
marked Bnoch
m
townsmp t,
, „ * „ . , „ * n.nntnA
southeast corner
ofc Lot
178, east
corner
post to Claim No. 16; thence
containing
640 acres, more or less.
H. WATERS.
No. 2.—Commencing at a post plante
6. Commencing at a post planted 240
No. 4.—Commencing at a post planted s i a e 0 f Alice Lake, marked Thomas Dow north 260 chains; thence east about 20
h a n S e
chalns
p°ost o f s ec tion 16,
townshipTl^maS
ff^m^lhSS
souTh ? € ? chains"- SSSPiillf n S ^ t t a l S l * J i t V r f &$$$
'*™to~°? »" P ° s f p l a n t e T w the on w e s t b a n k of Tahsis Rlver,"aboutTwi
1 1
,L
OI1UID
4/4
4.11-OC
V*,l_tL
_JU_*.t3
UUUUl
.444404,
K l B ° U W / > . r t ? w ^ e « w . ^ J I L ^ i n t % % * $ % $ ? : n o r ° » t S ^ e ' ^ o u ^ ' T o ' o ^cnains,
cSsT^V
eL^^S
I tj «...4.34
* Jli^Jl
SSPLRBfi*
A™?.
SSSS! ^
L 44U444
* 2 5 J , 4?_> 41IV.U4I1,
^ ^ n -41,41
l nU , ,^U U LL - lI I I
mence
ease
o n e m n e f rom ^ e outlet; thenct south chains easterly from northwest cornea
to No. 4 claim, thence south 80 chains, chains; thence west 40 chains to point 40 chains to point of
commencement.
,f
enmmoncomont
thence
West
80
chains;
thence
of
Timber
License
9,464,
and marked
8()
c
h
a
i
n
s
;
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 ot commencement.
Staked June 6th, 1907.
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains "No. 2, A. S.'s southeast corner"; thenci
chains; thence west 80 chains to point
N 0 . 13.—Commencing at a post plant- June 16
ENOCH. A. WHITE.
of commencement, being part of sec- e ( j southeast corner of Lot 178, marked
to
of commencement,
chains;
80 chainsl
ingpoint
640 acres,
more or less.and contain- west
thence80east
80thence
chains;north
thence
soutli
tions 14 and 15, township 11.
Thomas Dow Harris' southwest corner
LAND ACT.
May 16th, 1907.
80 chains, following course of river tq
Staked June 4th. 1907.
_. „.
post to claim No. 13, thence north 80 Alberni Land District, District of Rupert
point of commencement; containing 64(1
W. C. NELSON.
LEO. B. P. JENKIN& _Lpca.tor.
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
TAKE NOTICE that Enoch A. White,
acres, more or less. ,
1
H. WATERS.
ENOCH A. WHITE, Agent. s o u t h go chains; thence west 80 chains of Victoria, B. C , occupation LumberNo. 3.—Commencing at a post plantea
7. Commencing at a post planted 240
No. 6.—Commencing a t a post planted to point of commencement.
man, intends to apply for a special 11- chains
south
of
a
post
planted
on
the
on
east
bank
of
Tahsis
River,
aboul
20 chains west of the northwest corner
No. 14.—Commencing at a post plant- cence over the following described lands,
shore of Chee What Lake, about three miles from Its mouth, and market!
of section 13. township 11. marked Ed. ed 80 chains east of southeast corner situate on the south side of Alice Lake: east
one mile from the outlet; thence south "No. 3, A. S's southwest corner," thenci
n? r
f L
S J ^ H J J j ' ^ ^ K f «nf,?h S o "rtShft? ?| a' »™thweftarckoerne? o o s f t o ° N o H o / a ° t t h ^ w ^ T n S F n } £ i , j £ _ £ "Pftllfc 8 0 o h a l n s : t h e n c 6 east 80'chalnsYthence east 80 chains', thence north 80 chains]
Claim No. 6; thence south 80 chains ^ | m s . o u t l h f l ^ f n c 0 ° r t h 8 0 chains' thence in n « ' m . & J r - P 0 " - ? ? vr <£ J ? h f r . P . m , t n o r t h 8 0 c n a , n s : t h e n c e w e s t 8 0 c h a I n s t h e n c e w e s t 8 0 c h a l n s ' t h e n c e s o u t h 8
thence east 80 chains;: thenee.northi 80 claim thencei north 80'chains, thence 10,043, marked T D . H . Southeast cor- to point of commencement and contain- of
chains,
following course
of river
poln
commencement,
containing
640to acroa
more
or less.
chains; thence west 80 ehains to point east 80 chains, thence south 8U cnains, ner post t o claim No. 18, thence 40 ) n g 6 4 0 acres, more or less.
of
commencement,
contalnin* 640 aorc.d1
No. 4.—Commencing at a post plante*
of commencement, being part of sections thence west 80 cnains to point or com- chains north; thence 160 chains west;
M » 16th 1007
on west bank of Tahsis River, aboul
13 and 14, township 11.
mencement.
4 , 4 -thence 40 chains south; thence 160
"
'
C NET.SON
w
No 6—Commencing a t a post planted
No. 15.—Commencing at a post Plant- chains east to point of commencement.
w'WATERS
8
at the northwest corner post of section ^ . r t t J n | h « f f l « ? S L 0 ^ f f i s ? northwest o A ° t l i r ? 0 1 ? e " ° ' " l a L a -?. 0 fho P l a T n t"
- Commencing at a post planted 160 three miles from its mouth, and mark,
13, township 11, marked _Sd Blackburn's ™ a K S ° _ B 0 M i B ^ N ^ a 5 V . % h e t f ^ a s t ™it a i« n?i S m^v^ 0 T fl e r n 0 f -p- T , -? b !-h.J' 1 ; c h a l n s e a s t a n d 2 S 0 c h a l n s s o u t h o f a "No. 4. A. S.'s Southeast Corner"; thenc,
southwest corner post t o Claim No. 6; ? 2 F e r h P ? ^ . o f t S a ™ ^ ° u t ^ ' 40 chainl- ^ J , 8 , 0 ^ * " & * $ • & M H ' I 0 n o r 4 ^ e a s t Post planted on the east shore of Chee west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains
t 1nC
0 w e, m
s t t 8 0L aokhea l , l as b ot uh te n oc ne e s omu lt lhe
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 J 5Nn
» - ° h *fi-^ommencine
™ h u n chainsal thence
a post
plantnorth ^Slir^lLtS.
E
«?.t Ct„ n S
t iwn t"^!Vf ten'
' l i , ™3
™^™
i?o
. 8 *t?
- : cha
S^
Oo chains;
" 1 the thence
of commencement,
east 80 chains;
containing
thence 640
south
acred
8
N
h e n c e eas
t l :^it1henc
„°;
fec5*^ K E
f fCl S
g^
S J S Pof
o0fSTVmber
"N . S2n?^nSOW
"*,ln„e4..
° 1ath
. 6W
? l,a.s »^
^ toutlet:
.t 8 » -north
l"« 80
to. chains;
point ofthence
com- more
or
less.
.
.of river. to. poln1
chains;
"L
?L
commencement
ch
.0 acS,p1Sa ' *n ts ! we
thence
chains,
following
course
No. 7 . -thence
C 8 o m msouth
e ' n c i f 80
at chains;
I»plantedthence | dft™g!,JJ
at^the^northeast
corner
Timber ^tho^co'
m I'. n I.
nt
No. 6.—Commencing
at
a post planted
ofl
2n
2c£^
?!.?,
l?.
_;#
.v,
2_.
4E
;
mencement,
and
containing
640
acres'
20
chains
west of
southeast
corner Limit
18018,
Dow Har thence 40 chains north; thence 160 — * •— -•-••west
80 chains,
tothe
point
of commence40_chalns
to marked
point 01Thomas
commencemeni^^
••-- - - east
--- bank of
* Tahsis River, aboul
on
-•-,
.
ed 40 chains south of the southwest more
less 1907.
Mayor
16th,
four miles from i t s mouth, and markef
Iment,
d8' B
lbeing
a c k W section
s 2 nbo tnoruiweoi..tujuw
r t h24,
w l stownship
t P c 1 o r n e I 11.
? a pJJUOI
o f t irls'
i a l mnorthwest
T thence
south
chains;
thence
ed T." •»D
H."
Nirtheast'doraeV
"l ipmarko. s. .f .t .o
corner80"
post
to chains'
No.
16 /-"-I—
corner
of timber
limit _...4_.
No. 13,043,
W.
C.
NELSON.
"No.
5,
A.
S.'s
Southwest
Corner;" thene
aa.
oiatKourn
hains;
thence
north
80
on.
*_.
,n
.
e a g t 8() 0
Claim No. 20; thence south 40 chains;
of Claim No. 7; thence south 80 chains;
H. WATERS.
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 thence west 80 chains to point of com- _n e n k 8 „i5. e . s t *_. 1 6 ( ) _. o n a , n 4 S : ,. t A e n £ e . n o r i n
0.
Commencing
at
a
"post
"planted
160
thence'west
80
chains;
thence"
"south "gi
chains; thence west 80 chains to point mencement.
ini C 4 ha V ls ' J„ e _. noe _,„ eaS 4 t 1 6 ° o h a l n s t 0 chains
east and 280 chains south of a chains, following course of river to poln
No. 17.—Commencing at a post plant p i ? i i i
of commencement, being parts of secJR_„™__i _ _.* .
4 1 . P ° s t Planted on the east shore of Chee of commencement, containing 640 acre?
tions 13, township 11 and 18, township ed a t the southeast corner of Timber
No.
at a post
.plant- woutlet;
Lake
from
the more
less,
hat
12.
„ Limit 13036, marked Thomas Dow Har- ed
a t2L—Commencing
the southeast corner
of timber
thenceabout
northone
80mile
chains;
thence
No. or
6.—Commencing
at a nost plantei
No. 8.—Commencing a t a post planted rls' northwest corner post to Claim No. limit 18,048, marked T. D. H. north- east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; on west, bank of Tahsis River, abouf
60 chains east of the southeast corner 17; thence east 120 chains; thence south west corner post to Claim No. 21: thence west 80 chains to point of com- four miles from its mouth, and marke,
ost of section 24, township 11, marked 60 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence thence 40 chains south; thence 160 mencement, and containing 640 acres, "No. 6, A. S.'s Southeast Corner"; thenci
Ed. Blackburn's northwest corner post
more or less.
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chainsl
east
linetoof
Lot
177
to point
160 chains
east 40
to point
com- m o May
Blackburn's
northwest
post lowing
south 20
chains
Lot
177;
thence
fpl- thence
chains west,
thence
chainsofnorth;
i e s s . 1907.
chains:
thence north
chains^81
ofId.No.
8 claim; thence
southcorner
80 ohains;
r e o r 16th,
wthence
e a t soeast
80 chains;
thence80south
mencement.
thence east 20 chains: thence south 40 of commencement,
W. C. NELSON.
chains, following course of river to polnf
No. 22.—Commencing a t a post plantchains; thence east 40 chains; thence
Staked April 30th, 1907,
H. WATERS.
of commencement, containing 640 acred
ed 40 chains south of the southeast cornorth 120 chains; thence west 60 chains
THO
10. Commencing at a post planted 160 more or less,
THOMAS DOW HARRIS, Locator.
ner TT
ofXT
Timber
13,043, 4marked
to point o f commencement, being part June 15
4_. Limit
4
i
. T.
, - chains east and 280 chains south of a
No. 7.—Commencing at a post plantei
ENOCH A. WHITE, Agent. n
5 ' 2»o.Northwest
corner
post
to
claim
of sections 17, 18 and 8, township 12.
p o s t planted on the east shore of Chee about five miles from its mouth on eaa
2
t£i
.
thence
40
chains
south;
thence
w
h
a
t
Lake,
about
one
mile
from
the
bank
of Tahsis River, and marked "Nd
Staked June 6th, 1907.
ALBERNI LAND DISTBICT.
160 chains west, thence 40 chains north; outlet; thence south 80 chains; thence 7, A. S.'s South-west Corner"; t h e n c |
No. 9.—Commencing a t a post planted
™ ^ f m . t o h a l n s e a s t t 0 p o m t o f c o m _ east 80 chains; thence north 80 ehains; east 80 chains; thence north 80 chainsl
District of Rupert, Quatsino Sound.
40 chains west of the northeast corner
thence east 80 chains to point of com- thence west 80 chains; thence south 81
post of section 17, township 12, marked
TAKE NOTICE that Enoch A, White, mencement.
No. 23.—Commencing
Ed. Blackburn's northwest corner post of Victoria, B.C., occupation lumberman,
. at a post plant- mencement, and containing 640 acres, chains, following course of River t l
"
.
.
.
.
_ less,
.
point of commencement, containing 641
of Claim No. 9; thence south 80 chains; intends t o apply for a special timber ed a t the southwest corner of timber more or
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May 16th, 1907
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TAKE NOTICE t h a t l . E. J. Hutton,
Tahsis River, about s i x miles from t |
May 16th, 1907.
No, 11-Commencing at a post planted f a f ° f a r ^ « J g ^ j J ^ " t o ' s sourt- o f Davenport. State of Washington ocmouth, and marked "No. 9, A .
W. C. NELSON.
c
a tlo
Southwest Corner"; thence east
H. WATERS.
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June 16
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east 60 chains; thence south to the May 18th, 1907.
to. point of commencement.
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W. C. NELSON.
shore
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the
Lake
westerly
to
the
bounALBEBNI LAND DISTRICT.
thence south 40 chains; containing 61
H. WATERS.
13. Commencing at a post planted 320 acres, more or less,
District of Rupert.
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east
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south
of
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No. 11.—Commencing at a post pla:
TAKE NOTICE that Enoch A. White, corner~post
occupation lumberman,
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May 18th, 1907.
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LAND
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thence west 80 chains to point of com- timber licence over the following land
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W. C. NELSON.
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NOTICE is hereby given t h a t sixty
•days after date I intend to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
W o r k s for permission to purchase the
following described lands, situated on
t h e Nechaco Elver, Coast Distriot, B.C.
Commencing at a post planted on the
r i g h t bank of the Nechaco Biver, about
twelve miles below F r a s e r Lake, and
marked V . D . . S . E . ; thence Ast. west
80 chains; thence Ast. north 80 chains;
thence Ast. east about 80 chains to the
r i g h t bank of the Nechaco Kiver, and
thence following the said r i g h t bank
-down stream to point of commencement, and containing about 640 acres.
May 7th, 1907.
VICTOR DECAMP.
J u n e 22
Agent, J. A. HICKEY.
NOTICE is hereby given t h a t sixty
days after date I Intend to apply to
t h e Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands
a n d Works for permission to purchase
t h e following described lands, situated
on t h e Nechaco Elver, Coast District,
B. C :
Commencing at a post planted on the
left bank of the Nechaco River, about
19 miles below Fraser Lake, and marked O . M . H . , S . E . ; thence Ast. north 40
c h a i n s ; thence Ast. west 20 chains;
t h e n c e Ast. north 40 chains; thence Ast.
west 60 chains; thenee Ast. south about
40 chains to the left bank of the Nechaco Elver, and following t h e said left
bank down stream to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres.
May 9th, 1907.
O. M. HASCHOE.
J u n e 22
Agent, J. A. HICKEY.
NOTICE is hereby given t h a t sixty
4 a y s after date I intend to apply to
t h e Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for permission to purchase
t h e following described lands, situated
•on t h e . . echaco Elver, Coast District,
B. C :
Commencing at a post planted on the
left bank of the Nechaco Elver, near O.
M. H a t c h e r ' s S . E . corner and marked J.
•B. W.. S . W . corner; thence Ast. north
40 chains; thence Ast. west 20 chains;
thenee Ast north 40 chains; thenoe Ast.
east 40 chains; thence Ast. north 40
chains; thence Ast. east 40 chains;
thence Ast. south 40 chains; and thence
Ast. east about 30 chains to the left
bank of t h e Nechaco Biver and thence
following said left bank up stream to
point of commencement, and containing
about 640 acres.
May 10th. 1907.
J. B. WINEMAN,
J u n e 22
Agent, J . A. H I C K E Y .
NOTICE is hereby given t h a t sixty
days after date I Intend to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
W o r k s for permission to p u r c h a s e the
following described lands, situated in
the Nechaco Valley, Coast District. B.C.
Commencing at a post planted on the
/Township line between Tp. 2, W. and 1,
W.. Bin and marked G . E . C . ; thence
Ast. west 40 chains; thence Ast. south
80 chains; thence Ast east SO chains;
thenee Ast north 80 chains; and thence
Ast west 80 chains, 40 chains to point
of commencement and containing 640
acres, better described as t h e S . E . 1-4
Section 25. Tp. 13. R.V., and t h e N . E .
1-4 Section 24, Tp. 13, R . V . . t h e N.W.
1-4 Section 19, and the S . W . 1-4 Section 30, Tp. 1 W., E . I . N , or 12 V . B .
May 10, 1907.
GEO. BOBBINS,
J u n e 22
Agent, J. A. HICKEY.
NOTICE is hereby given t h a t sixty
days after date I intend to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
W o r k s for permission to p u r c h a s e the
following described lands, situated on
the Nechaco Elver, Coast District, B.C.:
Commencing at a post planted on the
r i g h t bank of the Nechaco Biver, in section line between Sections 15 and 22
and marked R . M . C . , S . E . ; thence Ast.
west about 55 chains to t h e 1-4 post on
section line between Sections 16 and 21;
thence Ast. north 40 chains; thence Ast.
west 40 chains; thence Ast. north 40
ehains to the N . W . corner of Section
21; thence Ast. east about 30 chains to
t h e right bank of the Nechaco Biver;
thence following said right bank down
s t r e a m to point of commencement and
containing about 260 acres, being more
fully described as the S . W . corner of
Section 22. the S . E . 1-4 of Section 21,
t h e W e s t 1-2 and south 1-2 of the N.
W. 1-4 of Section 21, Township 1 W.,
B . I . N , or 12 Eange V.
B. M. CABEOTHERS,
J u n e 22
Agent, J. A. HICKEY.

tion broker, intends to apply for a special licence over the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
3 miles east of Bauza Cove, on shore
of Johnstone Straits, Vancouver Island,
B . C . , at northeast corner of Claim No.
4; thence south 80 chains; thence east
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west SO chains along shore to point of
commencement.
EUGENE R. CHANDLER.
Date June 3rd, 1907.
June 22
Claim No. 6.
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Eugene R.
Chandler, of Vancouver, B . C . , occupation broker, Intends to apply for a special timber licence over the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
5 miles east of Bauza Cove, on shore
of Johnstone Straits, Vancouver Island,
B . C . , about 2 miles east of t h e northwest corner post of Claim No. 6; thence
south SO chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains along shore to point of commencement.
EUGENE R. CHANDLER.
Date June 3rd, 1907.
June 22
Claim No. 7.
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Eugene R.
Chandler, of Vancouver, B . C . , occupation broker, intends to apply for a special timber licence over the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
flve miles east of Bauza Cove, on shore
of Johnstone Straits, Vancouver Island,
B . C . , at the northeast corner of Claim
No. 8; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains along shore to
point of commencement.
EUGENE R. CHANDLER.
Date J u n e 3rd, 1907.
J u n e 22
Claim No. 8.
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Eugene R.
Chandler, of Vancouver, B . C . , occupation, broker; intends to apply for a special timber licence over the following
described lands:
Commencing a t a post planted about
seven miles east of Bauza Cove, on
shore of Johnstone Straits, Vancouver
Island, B . C . , about two miles east of
the northwest corner of Claim No. 7;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains along shore to point of
commencement.
EUGENE R. CHANDLER.
Date June 3, 1907.
June 22
Claim No. 9.
TAKE NOTTCE t h a t Eugene R.
Chandler, of Vancouver, B.C., occupation broker, Intends to apply for a special timber licence over the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
one mlle south from northwest corner
of Claim No. 1, planted on Beaver Cove,
about 40 chains from the mouth Johnstone Straits, Vancouver Island, B.C.;
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north SO chains to point of commencement.
EUGENE R. CHANDLER.
Date J u n e 4th, 1907.
J u n e 22
Claim No. 10.
TAKE NOTICE that Eugene R.
Chandler of Vancouver, B . C . , occupation broker, intends to apply for a
special timber licence over the following lands:
Commencing a t a post planted about
one mile south of the north east corner
of Claim No. 2, and the northwest corner of Claim No. 3; said posts situate
on Johnstone Straits, one mlle east of
Bauza Cove, Vancouver Island, B. C :
thence south 80 ehains; thence west 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement.
EUGENE R. CHANDLER.
Date June 4th. 1907.
J u n e 22

Claim No. 11.
TAKE NOTTCE t h a t Eugene R.
Chandler, of Vancouver, B.C., occupation hroker, intends to apply for a
special timber licence over the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
one mlel south from northeast corner
of Claim No. 2 and the northwest eorner of Claim No. 3, which are situated
about one mile east of Bauza Cove,
Johnstone Straits, Vancouver Island,
B. C ; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement.
VICTORIA LAND DISTBICT, DISEUGENE R. CHANDLER.
TBICT OF EUPEBT. VANCOUVER
Date June 5th, 1907.
J u n e 22
ISLAND, B. C.
Claim No. 1.
Claim No. 12.
T A K E NOTICE that Eugene R. ChandTAKE NOTICE t h a t Eugene
R.
ler, of Vancouver, B.C., occupation, bro- Chandler, of Vancouver, B. C„ occupacer, intends to apply for a special tim- tion broker, Intends to apply for a spejer licence over the following described cial timber licence over the following
lands;
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
Commencing at a post planted about
(0 chains south from the mouth of Bea- one mlle south from the northeast correr Cove, east shore, Johnstone Straits, ner post of Claim No. 4, and t h e N.W.
Vancouver Island, running thence south corner of Claim No. 5; which are located
10 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence about 3 miles east of Bauza Cove,
lorth 80 chains; thence west 80 chains Johnstone Straits, Vancouver Island, B.
o point of commencement.
C ; thence south 80 chains; thence west
80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
EUGENE R. C H A N D I E R .
Date J u n e 1, 1907.
J u n e 22 thence east 80 chains to point of commencement.
EUGENE R. CHANDLER.
Jlaim No. 2.
Date J u n e Sth, 1907.
J u n e 22
T A K E NOTICE that Eugene R. Chander. of Vancouver. B.C., occupation
Claim
No.
1
A.
broker, Intends to apply for a special
TAKE NOTICE that Eugene R.
limber licence over the following deChandler, of Vancouver, B.C., occupaicrlbed lands:
Commencing at a post planted about tion broker, Intends to apply for a
me mlle east of Bauza Cove, on shore special timber licence over the followif Johnstone Straits, Vancouver Island, ing described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at the
3.C. and 80 chains east of t h e northsast corner of Claim No. 1; thenee northwest corner of Lot 2, In the vtciplouth 80 ehains: thence west 80 chains; Ity of Beaver Cove, Johnstone Straits,
hence north 80 chains; thence east Vancouver Island, B.C.; thence west 40
ilong shore to point of commencement. chains, to northwest corner of Lot 136;
thence south 40 chains to southwest corEUGENE B. CHANDLEE.
D a t e J u n e 3rd, 1907.
J u n e 22 ner of Lot 125; thence west 90 chains;
thence north 60 chains; thence east 100
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence
.laim No. 3.
TAKE NOTICE that Eugene R. east 20 chains to northwest corner of
.handler, of Vancouver, B. C„ occupa- P. R. 141; thence south to point of belon broker, Intends to apply for a spe- ginning.
EUGENE B. CHANDLEE.
ilal timber licence over the following
Date June 1st, 1907,
June 22
escribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
ne mlle east of Bauza Cove, on shore Claim No. 2 B.
TAKE NOTICE that Eugene
E.
f Johnstone Straits, Vancouver, Id., at
o r t h e a s t corner of Claim No. 2; thence Chandler, of Vancouver, B. O, occupaouth SO chains; thence east 80 chains: tion broker, Intends to apply for a spehence north SO chains; thenee west 80 cial timber licence over the following
hains along shore to point of com- described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about
mencement.
40 chains west of northwest corner of
EUGENE R. CHANDLER.
Date J u n e 3rd, 1907.
J u n e 22 Lot S; near Beaver Cove, Johnstone
Straits. Vancouver Island, B. C ; thence
nortli 00 chains; thence west 66 chains,
'laim No. 4.
T A K E NOTICE that E u g e n e R. to T. L, 7431; thence south 100 ehains;
handler, of Vnncouver. B.C.. ncctipa- thenee enst (15 ehains to point of comon broker, intends tn apply for n spe- mencement.
EUGENE R. CHANDLER.
jal timber licence over the following
Date .Tune 1st. 1907.
J u n e 22
escribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted nbout
miles enst nf Bnuzn Hove, nn shore Claim No. 3 C.
TAKE NOTICE that Eugene
R.
f .Tnhnstnne Pit-nits. Vancouver Tsland,
. 0 . . at about nne mlle east nf nnrtli- Chandler, of Vancouver, B. C , occupation
broker,
Intends
tn
applv
fnr
a
spekst corner nf Clnim Nn. 3: thence snutli
0 chains: thenee west SO chains: thenoe clnl timber licence over the following
orth SO chnins: thenee enst SO cliains described lands:
Commencing nt a post planted at the
nng shore In nnint nf enmmeneement.
cTth-wosI corner nf Lot 8, nenr Beaver
EUGENE Tt. CHANDLER.
Vancouver
"Date .Time ..ret 1907.
June 22 Cove. Johnstone Straits.
Island: thenoe south SO chains; thenee
west 20 chains along north boundarv of
lnim No. 5.
TAKE NOTTCE thnt Eugene
R. Lot 13": thenee smith 40 chains along
handler, nf Vancouver, B.C.. occnpa- the wost boundnry of Lot 133; thence

west 20 chains to T. L. 7604; thence
north 60 chains along east boundary of
T. L. 7604 and 7147; thence west 60
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence
east 60 chains; thence north 40 chains;
thence east 40 chains to point of commencement.
EUGENE R. CHANDLER.
Date June 1st, 1907.
J u n e 22
N E W WESTMINSTER LAND
DISTBICT.
District of Coast, E a n g e 1.
TAKE NOTICE that W. A. Hillis &
Sons, of Vancouver, B.C., occupation
timber dealers, intend to apply for a
special timber licence over the following described lands:
No. A.—Commencing a t a post planted near the N . E . corner of Lot 120
at the head of Bond Sound; thence north
80 chains; thenoe east 80 ehains; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres, more or less.
Staked June 13th, 1907.
No. B.—Commencing at a post planted on the east bank of t h e Ah-la Biver
at the junction of the three main branches about 4 and one-half miles from
the outlet; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 ehains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
Staked June 13th, 1907.
W. A. H I L L I S & SONS,
Per Percy David Hillis, Agent.
June 22
LICENCE TO AN EXTEA-PEOVINCIAL
COMPANY.
"Companies Act, 1897."
CANADA:
Province of British Columbia.
No. 385.
This Is to certify that "The National
Provincial Plate Glass Insurance Company, Limited," is authorized and licensed to carry on business within the
Province of British Columbia, and to
c a n y out or effect all or a n y , of the
objects of the Company to which the
legislative authority of the Legislature
of British Columbia extends.
The head office of the Company is
situated 66 Ludgate Hill, in the City of
London, England.
The amount of the capital of the
Company is fifty thousand pounds,
divided into ten thousand shares of five
pounds each.
The head oflice of the Company ln
t h i s Province is situate a t Hastings
Street, Vancouver, and Eichard Vance
Winch, Commission Agent, whose address is the same, Is the attorney for the
Company.
Given under my hand and seal of
office a t Victoria, Province of British
Columbia, this sixth day of May, one
thousand nine hundred and seven.
S. Y. WOOTTON,
Eeglstrar of Joint Stock
Companies.
The objects for which this Company
has been established and licensed are:
To g r a n t and effect absolute insurance
against the loss occasioned by breakage
or a n y damage whatsoever, from whatsoever cause the same may arise, to
plate glass and silvered glass or any
other description of glass whatsoever,
and whether stationary or In transit,
either by making the same good with
other glass of the like manufacture and
duality, with all practicable, speed after
t h e loss or accident shall have arisen
and been reported, or by indemnifying
the insurers by payment of t h e value
or a m o u n t of the glass so destroyed or
damaged.
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT, DISTRICT OF R E N F R E W .
T A K E NOTICE t h a t we. W. C. Nelson and H. Waters, of Victoria, B.C.,
occupation timber cruisers, Intend to
apply for a special timber license over
the following described lands:
19. Commencing at a post planted
about 60 chains north and about 120
chains east from the mouth of Carmanah River: thenee north 60 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to point
of commencement, and containing 640
aeres, more or less.
May 17th, 1907.
W. C. NELSON.
H. WATERS.
21. Commencing at a post planted
about 2 1-2 miles south and 2 miles east
from a post planted on the east shore
of Chee W h a t Lake, about one mile from
the outlet marked W. C. N. and H. W.'s
N. W. corner; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains: thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains t o point
of commencement, and containing 640
acres, more or less.
J u n e 6th, 1907.
W. C. NELSON.
H. WATERS.
22. Commencing at a post planted
about 2 1-2 miles south and 2 miles east
from a post planted on t h e east shore
of Chee W h a t Lake, about one mile
from the outlet; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
J u n e 6th, 1907.
W. C. NELSON.
H. WATERS.
23. Commencing at a post planted
about 3 1-2 miles south and 3 miles east
from a post planted on t h e east shore
of Chee What Lake, about one mile
from the outlet; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to point
of commencement, and containing 640
acres, more or less.
J u n e 7th, 1907.
W. C. NELSON.
H. WATERS.
24. Commencing at a post planted
about 60 chains north and about 120
chains east from the mouth of Carmanah River: thence south 80 chains;
thenee west 80 chains; thenee nnrth 80
ehains: thence east 80 chains, to point
nf eommeneement. nnd containing 640
acres, more or less.
,
June Sth. 1907.
W. C. NELSON.
H. WATERS.
25. Commencing at a post planted
on the west bnnk nnd nhont 10 ehains
up the Carmannh River frnm t h e mouth;
thenee nnrth 160 ehains; thenee east 40
chains: thenee snuth 160 chains; thenee
west 40 chains to pnlnt of eommeneement. and containing 640 aeres, more
or less.
June 10th, 1907.
W. C. NELSON.
H. WATERS.
June 22
N E W WESTMINSTER LAND
DTSTRTCT.
District nf Coast. Range 1.
TAKE NOTTCE that W. A. Hlllls <
,_
Snns nf Vancnuver. B. P., ncenpntlnn.
limber dealers, intend tn npply fnr n
special timber licence over the fnllowine* described lnnds:
5. Cnmmencing at n pnst planted nt
the N, W. corner of T>. ,T. Clark's number 17 nnd on the west bank nf a lnrge
creek flowing Into the nnrth side nf
Kingeomhe Inlet, nlinut <. miles west
of the Kingcombe River nnd about 2
miles up the ereok; thenee north R0
cliains: thence east SO chains: tbence
South SO chains; thence west SO chains
tn pnlnt of enmmeneement. and containing 1110 ncres. more nr Inss.
Slaked June 5. 1907.

6. Commencing at a post planted 20
chains due north of the S. W. corner of
No. 5 and about 2 miles north of Kingcombe Inlet, and about 8 miles west
of Kingcombe River; thence north 60
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence
uorth SO chains; thence west 40 chains;
thence south 60 chains; thence west 40
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 40 chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or

13
ston and Sloan's S. E. Corner, and r u n .
nlngs: west
160 chains; thence north 40
!2 4r. the _. nc , e e a s t 1 6 0 chains; thence
south 40 chains to place of commencecha

m
M a y ° 7 t h f 190?. " ° a ° r e S ' m ° r e 0 r l e s B '
J
„
„'
- Q- JOHNSTON.
•May 26
J. j . SLOAN.

NOTICE is hereby given t h a t t h i r t y
day after date, we intend to apply to
t h e Honorable t h e Chief Commissioner
of Lands and Works for a special license to out and carry away timber
from
the following described lands
situated in t h e Rupert DistrictTimber Claim No. 16.—Commencing at
a post planted a t the southeast corner
of o section
31, in township 32, one mile
•K n l „ i h e northwest corner post marked "Wright & Myers" Claim No? 1tnence west 80 chains; thence north'
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thenee
south 80 chains to the point of commencement.
,
Timber Claim No. 16.—Commencl'n*
at a post planted at the southeast corner of Claim No. 16; thence w e s t 80
chains; thenoe south 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; thence north 80 ohains
to the point of commencement.
Staked the 20th day of May, 1907.
Staked J u n e 5, 1907.
THEO. F. MYEBS.
No. 9. Commencing at a post planted
ANDBEW W E I G H T .
40 chains east of the S . W . corner of
J
u
n
e
1
.Frank G. Patterson, Agent.
T. L. 12766 and about 2 miles south of
Wah-ka-aa Bay, Gilford Island; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thenee west 80 • w a s w D 1 ^ - . r , 0 U I 5 a n * e 1 : T a k e notice
chains to point of commencement, and t h a t Newell Dwight Hillis, Timber
Dealer of Brooklyn, New York, Intends
containing 640 acres, more or less.
to apply for special timber licenses over
Staked J u n e 7, 1907. N
No. 10. Commencing at a post planted the following described l a n d s :
40 chains east of the S . W . corner of _ , j N o - f?.—Commencing a t a post p l a n t T. L. 12766 and about 2 miles south of %nS? t h ? f ° u t h bank of a small s t r e a m
Wah-ka-aa Bay, Gilford Island; thence flowing into the head of Thompson
120 chains south; thence 80 chains west; Sound, about 40 chains S. E . of t h e
thence 40 chains north; thence 40 chains mouth of Kakweiken Elver; thenee n o r t h
east; thence 80 chains north; thence 40 40 ehains; thence east 160 ehains; thenoe
chains east to point of commencement south 40 chains; thenee west 160 chains,
and containing 640 aeres more or less.
conta ning 640 acres, more or less.
Staked J u n e 5. 1907.
Staked May 23, 1907. ,
No. 11. Commencing at a-post planted
80 chains south of the N . W . corner of _.^ No - ti-—Commencing at a post plantNo. 9 and about 3 miles south of Wah- ed on the bank of a creek flowing into
ka-aa Bay. Gilford Island; thence soutb the one mentioned ln No. 42, a b o u t 40
40 chains; thenee east 160 chains; north chains
west of the N . E . corner of No.
40 chains; thence west 160 chains to An t h S n ? e 4° chains north; thence east
point of commeneement, and containing 100 chains; thence south 80 ehains;
thenee west 60 chains; thence north 40
640 acres more or less.
chains; thence west 40 chains to point
Staked J u n e 7th. 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted of commencement, containing 640 aeres
^
on the south shore of Kingcombe Inlet, more or less.
Staked May 23, 1907. ,
40 chains west of t h e N . W . corner of
Lot 132; thenee south 80 chains; thence
N
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; <, n u ^-—Commencing at a post about
thenee west 80 chains, along the shore 20 chains west of the first right angled
bend
of the Kakweiken Biver; a b o u t 20
to point of commencement and containchains west of the one of the N . W
ing 640 acres more or less.
corners
of 497; thenee north 40 ohains;
Staked May 30th, 1907.
thence east about 160 chains to 497
W. A. H I L L I S & SONS,
thence
south
40 chains along 497; thenoe
P e r William Henry Belden, Agent. west about 160
chains to point bf comDated J u n e 16th, 1907.
June 22 mencement, containing
600 acres, more
or less.
NOTICE is hereby given t h a t t h i r t j
Staked May 23, 1907.
days a f t e r date I intend to apply to
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands nANoi M'~Commencing
at a post plantand Works for a special license to cut ed at the N . W . corner of N . D. H.'s
and carry away timber from the fol- N o -4 ( l L t h e J c ? n o r t h 4 0 chains; thenee
lowing lands situated in Rupert Dis- east 160 chains to Kakweiken Biver:
thence south 40 chains along Biver
trict:—
No. 1. Commencing a t a stake planted thence west 160 chains to point of com"Friday Island" at the head of Klas- mencement, containing 640 acres, more
klno Arm I n l e t thence north 80 chains; or lfiss
thenee east 80 chains; thence south 80
Staked May 23, 1907.
'
chains; thence west 80 chains to place
No. 46.—Commencing at a post plantof commencement.
ed a t4 Gthet n Nn . W
. corner of N? D . H . ' s
Staked April 24.
4 . j » ? c 6 n 0 I - t h 40 chains; thenee
AUG. G. DEHLIN,
fast 160 chains to Elver; thence south
H E N R Y SHERBERG, Agent.
40 chains; thence west 160 chains to
No. 2.—Commencing a t a stake plant- point of commencement, containing 640
acres,
more or less.
ed at t h e southwest corner of Claim
Staked May 23, 1907.
No. 1; thence east 160 chains; thence
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; J*°l 1Z-—Commencing at a post plantthence north 40 chains to place of com- ed a t the S . W . corner of N . D . H . ' s
mencement.
No. 46, about 16 chains north of a large
Staked April 24.
creek, flowing southeast Into Kakweiken
AUG. G. DEHLIN.
River; thence west 160 chains; thence
P H I L . NORDSTROM, Agent.
south 40 ohalns; thence east 160 chains:
May 26
thence north 40 chains to point of eom3. Commencing at a post at northwest meneement. containing 640 acres, more
corner of A. G. Dehlin's Claim 2; thence OI* I P S S
Staked May 23. 1907.
40 chains south; 160 chains west; 40
chains n o r t h ; 160 chains east along the
No 48.—Commencing at a post plantsalt w a t e r to point of commencement.
ed about one chain west of the KakStaked 24th day of April, 1907.
weiken River, near the N . E . corner of
AUG. G. DEHLIN, Agent.
N . D . H . ' s No. 46; thence north 40 chains;
June 8
HENRY SHERBERG.
thence east 80 chains; thence south 120
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 40 chains
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres, more or less.
Staked May 24, 1907.
No. 49.—Commencing at a post p l a n t ed at the N . W . corner of N . D . H ' s
HOSPITAL rom TKE IHTSANE, HEW No 48; thence 160 chains north; thence
west 40 chains; thence south 160 chains;
WESTKnrSTZB.
T E N D E R S , indorsed " H o s p i t a l for thence east 40 chains to point of comthe Insane," for the furnishing of fu- mencement, containing 640 acres more
nerals and for the supply of clothing, or less.
Staked May 24, 1907.
dry goods, tailor's fittings, boots and
shoes, shoemaker's fittings, bread, meat,
No. 60—Commencing at a post p l a n t fish. milk, vegetables, groceries, feed, ed at the N . W . corner of N . D . H . ' s
coal, drugs, etc., for the use of the said No. 48; thence north 80 chains; thence
institution, from the 1st of July next, east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
to J u n e 30th, 1908, will be received by thence west 80 chains to point of comthe Honourable the Provincial Secretary mencement, containing 640 acres, more
until noon on Thursday, the 13th or less.
proximo.
Staked May 24, 1907.
List of t h e articles required can be
No. 51—Commencing at a post plantseen at this ofllce and at the Hospital,
at which l a t t e r place samples can also ed at the N . W . corner of N . D . H . ' s
No. 60; thence north 80 chains; thence
be Inspected.
80 chains; thenee south 80 chains;
All supplies to bo delivered at t h e east
west 80 chains to point of comHosptal without extra charge.
„ thence
mencement,
containing 640 acres, more
Two sufficient sureties for the due or less
fulfilment of each contract will be reStaked
May
24, 1907.
quired.
Tenders will not be considered unless
No.
62—Commencing
at a post plantmade out on the forms which can be ed at the N . W . corner
of N . D . H . ' s
obtained from the Bursar of the Hospi- No. 51; thence 40 chains north; thence
tal or the undersigned.
east 160 chains; thence south 40 chains;
A. CAMPBELL REDDIE.
thence west 160 chains to point of comDeputy Provincial Secretary. meneement. containing 640 acres, more
Provincial Secretary's Office, May 16th, or less.
1907.
Junel
Staked May 24, 1907.
Staked J u n e 5th, 1907.
No. 7. Commencing at a post planted
100 chains north of S. W. corner of No.
5, and about 8 miles east of Kingcombe
River, and about 3 miles north of Kingcombe Inlet; thence north SO chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east SO chains to point
of commencement and containing 640
acres, more or less.
Staked J u n e 6, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing a t a post planted
80 chains due north of No. 7 and about
8 miles west of Kingcombe River and
about four miles north of Kingcombe
Inlet; thence north 60 chains; west 106
chains; thence south 60 chains; thence
east 106 chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or

NOTICE is hereby given t h a t t h i r t y
days after d a t e I intend to apply to t h e
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for a special license to cut
and carry away timber from the following described lands, situated on Ursula Channel, Coast District:
No. 11.—Commencing at a stake planted on the beach about one mile from
the north side of Fisherman's Cove, on
Ursula Channel, Coast District, thence
east 40 chains; thence 160 chains north;
thence 40 ehains west; thence 160 chains
south to point of commencement.
No. 12.—Commencing at a stake planted on the south side of Fisherman's
Cove, thence SO chains east; thence 40
chains n o r t h ; thence 20 chains west;
thence 40 chains north; thenee 80 chains
west; thence 40 chains south; thence 20
chains oast; thence 40 ehains south to
point of commeneement.
No. 13—Commencing at a post planted at the southeast eorner of G. Robinson's Claim Nn. 10; thence SO chnins
east; thenee SO ehnlns north; thenco 80
chains west; thenee SO ehains south to
pnlnt nf commencement.
Staked the nth dnv nf Mny, 1907.
THEO. F. MYERS.
ANDREW WRTGHT.
June 1
Chnrles Carlson, Agent.
NOTICE is heroby given that t h i r t y
days after dnte. we Intend tn apply tn
the linn. Chief Cnmmlssinner nf Lands
and Wnrks fnr n special license to cut
and enrry away timber frnm the foi1
lowing described land, sltunted alinnt
fifteen miles frnm the month of Ihe
Hoestall River en the right limit, on
Itlg Falls Creek, live miles nbove the
Falls:—
2. Beginning nt a pnst mnrked John-

No. 63—Commencing at a post p l a n t ed at the N . E . corner of N . D . H . ' s
No. 51; thence east 80 chains; thence
south SO chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north SO chains tn point of commencement, containing 640 acres, more
or less.
,
Staked May 24. 1907.
No. 54—Commencing at a post planted at the N . E . corner of N . D . H . ' s
No. 50: thence east 80 chains; thence
south SO chains; thence west 80 chains;
thenee north 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres, more
or less.
Staked May 24, 1907.
No. 55—Commencing at a post p l a n t ed at tbe N . E . corner of N . D . H . ' s
No. 48; thence east 80 chains; thence
soutb 80 cliains; thenee west 80 chains;
thenee north SO chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more
nr less.
Staked May 24. 1907.
Xn. 66—Commencing at a post planted 20 cliains north of tlie T. R. at
tlie head of Tbnmpson Sound, at the
mnst westerly corner nf P 7 : thenee
nnrth nlinut 120 e.linlns to N . D . H . ' s
No 47: thence enst nbout 40 chains tn
N . D . H . ' S Nn. 14; thence south 40
chains; thence east nbout 20 chains to
117; thenee smith *I0 chains; thence west
"1 c l n l n s ; tiience snuth 40 chains;
Ihence west 40 chains tn pnlnt nf commencement, containing 040 acres, more
or less.
Staked May 24, 1907.
N E W E L L DWIGHT HILLIS,
Timber Dealer.
Per PERCY t>. HILLIS. Agent.

THE WEEK, SATURDAY JUNE 22, 1907
NOTICE Is hereby given t h a t 60 days
a t t e r date I intend to apply to t h e Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works for
permission to purchase t h e following described land, s i t u a t e d a t t h e head of J a p
I n l e t on t h e n o r t h of Porcher Island:
Commencing a t a post on t h e beach
m a r k e d David Leeming, thence South
40 chains; thence E a s t 80 chains; then-e
N o r t h 80 c h a i n s ; thence t o neuch connecting w i t h George Snider; thenoe following meandering of beach to point of
commencement.
Containing 640 acres
m o r e or less.
DAVID LEEMING.
A. McKAY, Agent.
April 22nd, 1907.
Mayl8
N O T I C E is hereby given t h a t 60 days
after date I intend to apply t othe Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works for
permission to purchase t h e following described land, situated on the West coast
of Porcher Island, about one mile north
of Christman's pre-emption: Commenci n g a t a post on t h e beach marked Isaac
Walden's N.W. corner, thence East 80
chains, thence South 80 chains, thence
W e s t to beach, thence North alons
beach to point of commencement, containing 640 acres, more or less.

ISAAC WALDEN.
W. W. CLARK, Locator.
April 24th, 1907.
Mayl8
NOTICE is hereby given t h a t 60 days
after date I intend to apply to the Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works for
permission to purchase the following
described land, situated on t h e west
side of Porcher Island, about three
miles north cf Chrlsman's pre-emption:
Commencing a t a post marked James
Morrison's N.W. corner, thence E a s t 80
chains, thence South 20 chains, thence
West to beach, along Mrs. W. W.
Clarke's line, thence following beach to
point of commencement, containing 160
acres, more or less.
JAMES MORRISON.
W. W. CLARKE, Locator.
April 24th, 1907.
Mayl8
NOTICE is hereby given t h a t sixty
days after date I intend to apply to
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase the
following described land, situated in
t h e Kitsumkaleen Valley:—
Comemncing a t a post planted 20
chains North of W. West's north-easi
oorner and marked H. A. S., S.W. corner post,
running 40 chains North,
thence 40 chains South, thence 40 chajns
West to point of commencement, containing 160 acres, more or less.
Located April 11, 1907.
H E N R Y A. STRIBLING, Locator.
F. A. BOHLER, Agent.
,May 18
NOTICE is hereby given that. 30 days
after date, we intend to apply to t h e
Hon. t h e Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for special licenses to cut
and carry away timber from t h e following described lands in Rupert District:—
Claim No. 2.—Commencing a t a post
a t t h e southeast corner of Section 33,
Township 32; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence south 80 chains to point
of commencement.
Claim No. 3.—Commencing a t a post
at the northwest corner of Section 27,
Township 32; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north 80 chains to point
of commencement.
Claim No. 5.—Com_neiic-»ng at a post
at the southeast corner of Section 23,
Township 32; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to point
of commencement.
Claim No. 9.—Commencing a t a post
on the southeast corner of Section 25,
Township 32; thence east 160 chains;
thence north 40 chains; thence west
160 chains; thence south 40 chains to
point of commencement.
Staked 2nd day of March, 1907.
THEODORE F. MYERS,
ANDREW W R I G H T .
May 26
F r a n k G. Patterson, Agent.
TIMBER LICENSES.
NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days
after date, we Intend to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for a special liecnce to cut and
carry away timber from t h e following
described lands, situated In Rupert District:—
Timber Claim No. 1.—Commencing at
a stake planted on the left side of t h e
head of Klaskish Inlet, a t the northwest corner of S. A. Patterson's preemption; thence 80 chains west; thence
80 chains south; thence 80 chains east;
thence 80 chains north, along salt water
lagoon, to t h e point of commencement.
Staked t h e 20th day of April, 1907.
THEODORE F . MYERS,
ANDREW WRIGHT.
F r a n k G. Patterson, Agent.
Timber Claim No. 2.—Commencing a t
a stake planted a t the northeast corner of Claim No. 1, and northwest corner of S. A. Patterson's pre-emption;
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains along Klaskish River
to the point of commencement.
Staked t h e 20th day of April, 1907.
THEODORE F . MYERS,
ANDREW WRIGHT,
F r a n k G. Patterson, Agent.
Timber Claim No. 8.—Commencing a t
a stake planted a t the northwest corner of Claim No. 2; thence west 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 80 ehains: thence north 80 chains
to the point of commeneement.
Staked t h e 20th day of April, 1907.
THEODORE F. MYERS,
ANDREW W R I G H T .
F r a n k G. Patterson, Agent.
Timber Claim No. 4.—Commencing at
at a stake planted a t t h e southwest corner, one mile from S. A. Patterson's preemption: thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains to the point of
commencement.
Staked April 22nd, 1907.
THEODORE F . MYERS,
ANDREW WRTGHT.
F r a n k G. Patterson, Agent.
Timber Claim No. 6.—Commencing at
a stake planted a t t h e southwest corner of Claim No. 4; thence west 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains
to point of commencement.
Staked the 22nd day of April, 1907.
THEODORE F . MYERS,
ANDREW WRTGHT.
F r a n k G. Patterson, Agent.
Timber Claim No. 6.—Commencing a t
a stake planted at the northwest corner, four miles from S. A. Patterson's
pre-emption; thence 40 chains east;
thence 160 chains south;" thence 40
chains west; thence 160 chains north
to t h e point of commencement.
Staked t h e 22nd day of Apirll. 1907.
THEODORE F. MYERS,
ANDREW WRIGHT.
F r a n k G. Patterson, Agent.
Timber Claim No. 7.—Commencing a t
a stake planted a t the southeast corner, one mile from Claim No. 6; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains to t h e point of commencement.
Staked t h e 22nd day of April, 1907.
THEODORE F . MYERS,
ANDREW WRIGHT.
F r a n k G. Patterson, Agent.
Timber Claim No. 8.—Commencing a t
a stake planted a t t h e northwest corner BOO feet from s t a k e of Claim No.
6; thence south 40 chains; thence east

160 chains; thence north 40 chains;
thence west 160 chains to t h e point of
commencement.
Staked t h e 22nd day of April, 1907.
THEODORE F. MYERS,
ANDREW WRIGHT.
F r a n k G. Patterson, Agent.
Timber Claim No. 9.—Commencing a t
a stake a t t h e northeast corner of
Claim No. 8; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to t h e
point of commencement.
Staked t h e 22nd day of April, 1907.
THEODORE F. MYERS,
ANDREW WRIGHT.
F r a n k G. Patterson, Agent.
Timber Claim No. 10.—Commencing
at a stake planted a t the southeast corner of Claim No. 9; thence south 40
chains; thence east 160 chains; thence
north 40 chains; thence west 160 chains
to t h e point of commencement.
Staked t h e 23rd day of April, 1907.
THEODORE F . MYERS,
A N D R E W WRIGHT.
F r a n k G. Patterson, Agent,
Timber Claim No. 11.—Commencing
at a stake planted at the southeast corner of Claim No. 9; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains
to the point of commencement.
Staked t h e 23rd day of April, 1907.
THEODORE F. MYERS,
ANDREW WRIGHT.
F r a n k G. Patterson, Agent.
Timber Claim No. 12.—Commencing
at a stake planted at the southeast corner of Claim No. 11; thence north 40
chains; thence east 160 chains; thence
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains
to the point of commencement.
Staked t h e 23rd day of April, 1907.
THEODORE F. MYERS,
ANDREW WRIGHT.
F r a n k G. Patterson, Agent,
Timber Claim No. 13.—Commencing
at a stake planted at the northeast corner of Claim No. 10; thence east 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains
to the point of commencement.
Staked t h e 23rd day of April, 1907.
THEODORE F . MYERS,
ANDREW WRTGHT.
F r a n k G. Patterson, Agent.
Timber Claim No. 14.—Commencing
at a stake planted at the northeast corner of Claim No. 13; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains
to the point of commencement.
Staked t h e 23rd day of April, 1907.
THEODORE F. MYERS,
ANDREW WRIGHT.
F r a n k G. Patterson, Agent.
Timber Claim No. 15.—Commencing
at a stake planted at the N. E. corner
of Claim No. 14; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north 80 chains to t h e
point of commencement.
Staked t h e 23rd day of April, 1907.
THEODORE F. MYERS,
ANDREW WRIGHT.
F r a n k G. Patterson, Agent.
Timber Claim No. 16.—Commencing a t
a stake planted a t the southeast corner of Claim No. 12; thence north 40
chains; thence east 160 chalnsffl thence
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains
to t h e point of commencement.
Staked t h e 23rd day of April, 1907.
THEODORE F. MYERS,
ANDREW WRIGHT.
May 25
F r a n k G. Patterson, Agent.
NOTICE Is hereby given t h a t sixty
days after date I intend to apply to
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase t h e
following described land:
Commencing a t a post planted on t h e
south shore of Island Bay, Works Channel, marked R. E. C.'s northeast corner,
thence south 20 chains; thence west
20 chains; thence south 20 chains;
thence west 20 chains, more or less, to
shore line; thence northerly and easterly
along the shore to point of commencement, containing 80 acres, more or less.
Port Simpson. B.C., May 7, 1907.
R. E. CAMPBELL, Locator.
MaylS
T. H. WATSON. Agent.
NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days
after date, we intend to apply to t h e
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for a special license to cut and
carry away timber from t h e following
described iands:—
1. Commencing at post planted a t t h e
N. W. Corner of T. L. 7,902 at Canoe
Passage, Broughton Island; thence running south 40 chains; thence west 160
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence
east to place of commencement.
2. Commencing at a post planted on
the shore a t Wells Pass, about two and
one-eighth miles from Compton Point,
or from t h e mouth of Drury Inlet,
marked "S. Ilsen. E. Whitney, J. Rotas, S. E. Corner"; thence running 80
chains n o r t h : thence 40 chains w e s t ;
thence 40 chains south; thence 80 chains
wost; thence 40 chains south; thence
120 chains east to place of commencement.
Located May 17th. 1907.
S. OLSEN.
E. WHITNEY.
May 25
J. ROTAS.

NOTICE is hereby given t h a t thirty
days after date I intend to apply to
the Hon. t h e Chief Commissioner of
Lands and Works for a special license
to cut and c a r r y away timber from the
following described lands, situate in
Rupert District:
Commencing a t a post planted 40
chains east and 80 chains south of the
southeast corner of Lot 170; thence
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
chains to place of commencement.
Staked May 18, 1907.
June 1
V. E. WALTMAN.
NOTICE is hereby given t h a t 60 days
after date I intend to apply to the
Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase the
following described land, situated on
the north side of Porcher Island, at
Island Point:
Commencing a t a post on the beach
marked Mrs. George Snider's S . W . corner; thence east 40 chains; thence north
to beach; thence by beach to point of
commencement, containing 160 acres,
more or less.
April 25, 1907.
MRS. GEORGE SNIDER,
June 8
W. W. CLARKE, Locator.

I

NOTICE is hereby given t h a t 60 days
after date I intend to apply to t h e
Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase t h e
following described land, situated on
t h e west side of Porcher Island, on t h e
southwest side of Useless Bay:
Commencing a t a post marked Albert
Snider's N . W . Corner; thence south 80
chains; thence w e s t 80 chains; thence
north to beach; thence by beach to
point of commencement, containing 160
acres, more or less.
April 23, 1907.
C. A. W. LETHBRIDGE.
June 8
A. McKAY, Agent.
NOTICE ls hereby given that. 60 days
after date, I intend to apply to t h e
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase t h e
following described land on Porcher
Island, situated about two miles southeast of Refuge Bay:—Commencing a t a
post marked "William McDermott's N .
E . Corner"; thence 40 chains south;
thence 80 chains east; thence 40 chains
north; thence SO chains west to point
of commencement; containing 320 acres,
more or less.
CHARLES E. SONLEY, Locator.
J. Y. WILSON, Agent.
March 11th, 1907.
June 8

NOTICE is hereby given t h a t 60 days
after date I intend to apply to the
Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase the
following described land, situated on
Useless Bay on t h e west side of Porcher Island:
Commencing a t a post marked James
Auld's N . E . Corner; thence south 80
chains; thence west to beach; thence following beach to point of commencement,
containing 160 acres, more or less.
April 24, 1907.
JAMES AULD,
June 8
W. W. CLARKE, Locator.

NOTICE is hereby given that, 60 days
after date, I intend to apply to t h e
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase t h e
following described land on Porcher
Island, situated a t the entrance of
Refuge Bay.—Commencing at a post
marked "A. P . Proctor's N . W . corner"; thence running 80 chains east;
thence 20 chains north; thence 80 chains
west to beach; thence following beach
to point of commencement; containing
160 acres, more o r less. ,
CHARLES W. ROSS. Locator.
J. Y. WILSON, Agent.
March 11th, 1907.
June 8
NOTICE is hereby given t h a t 60 days
after date I intend to apply to the
NOTICE is hereby given t h a t sixty
Chief ^Commissioner of Lands and days
after date I intend to apply to
Works for permission to purchase t h e t h e Chief
Commissioner of Lands and
following described land, situated on Works, Victoria,
for permission to puran island on t h e west side of Porcher chase the following
described lands:
Island, about 2 miles north of ChrisCommencing
a
t
a post marked M. L.
man's pre-emption and west of Isaac
L.'s northwest corner post and situated
Walden and H e n r y Walden:
e southeast corner of what is known
Commencing a t a post planted on at t hMission
Point and situated a t t h e
beach marked Robert Walden; thence as
conflux
of Bulkley and Skeena rivers
running south 80 chains; taking in ihe and on the
left
side of the Bulkwhole island, and containing 320 acres, ley river; thencehand
south forty chains;
more or less.
thence
east
forty
chains;
thence north
April 24, 1907.
forty chains and thence west forty
ROBERT WALDEN,
chains
to
point
of
commencement,
conJuneS
W. W. CLARKE, Locator.
taining one hundred and sixty acres,
more or less.
Dated at Hazelton, May 5th, 1907.
(Sgd)
M. L. LARKWORTHY,
Per W. J. LARKWORTHY,
June 1
A.gent

B.C.
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NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days
after date I intend to apply to the Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works for
permission to purchase the following
described land, situated on Useless Bay
on the west coast of Porcher Island:
Commencing a t a post marked Ambrose Adams' N . E . Corner; thence south
80 chains; along K a y McKay's line;
thence west 20 chains; thence north to
beach; thence by beach to point of commencement, containing 160 acres, more
or less.
April 23, 1907.
AMBROSE ADAMS,
June 8 Per W. W. CLARKE, Locator.

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days
after date I intend to apply to t h e Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works for
permission to purchase the following
described lands, situated on t h e west
side of Porcher Island, southwest of
Useless Bay:
Commencing a t a post marked Albert
Adams' N . W . corner; thence south 80
chains; thence east 20 chains; thence
north to beaeh; thence following beach
to point of commencement, containing
160 acres, more or less.
April 23, 1907.
ALBERT ADAMS,
J u n e ST P e r W. W. CLARKE, Locator.
NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days
after date, t h a t I intend to apply to t h e
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for a special license to c u t
and carry away timber from t h e following described lands, situated on Kildalla River, Rivers Inlet:
No. 8.—Commencing at a post planted
a t N . W . corner about 20 chains north
of Curry Creek, and 80 chains west of
N. W. corner No.; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains
to point of commencement.
No. 9.—Commencing a t a post planted
at t h e N . W . corner, SO chains west
of No. 8 post, thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thonce west 80 chains to point
of commencement.
No. 10.—Commencing at a post planted a t the S. E„ about 30 chains north
of Curry Creek a t the N . E . corner of
No. 8; thence west 160 chains; thence
north 40 chains; thence east 160 chains;
thence south 40 chains to point of commencement.
Located May 24th, 1907.
No. 11.—Commencing a t a post planted a t the N . E . corner, about 60 chains
north of N . W . corner of No. 2, and
about 65 chains north of George Creek;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; to point of commencement.
Located May 28th, 1907.
No. 12.—Commencing at a post planted a t the N . W . corner about 30 chains
north of Ellen Creek at the S . E . corner of No. 4; thence south SO chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to point
of commencement.
Located May 30th, 1907.
GEORGE YOUNG, Locator.
June 8
Agent for ARTHUR BELL.

NOTICE is hereby given t h a t 60 days
after date I intend to apply to t h e
Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase the
following described land, situated on
the west side of Porcher Island, about
one mile north of ChrlsmanSs preemption:
Commencing a t a post on beach marked Isaac Walden's N . W . corner; thence
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west to beach; thence following
beach to point of commencement, conLAND REGISTRY ACT.
taining 640 acres more or less.
In the m a t t e r of an application for a
April 24, 1907.
duplicate Certificate of Title te Lot
WALDEN,
NOTICE is hereby given that, sixty
8, Block 2, of Sub-lot 71, Fernwood June 8 HENRY
W. W. CLARKE. Locator.
days after date, I intend to apply to
E s t a t e (Map 420) Victoria City.
the
Chief Commissioner of Lands and
NOTICE ls hereby given that it is my
NOTICE is hereby given t h a t 60 days Works for permission to purchase t h e
intention a t t h e expiration of one month after
date
I
intend
to
apply
to
t
h
e
following
described land, situated in t h e
from t h e first publication hereof to
Commissioner of Lands and Skeena District:
issue a duplicate of the Certificate of Chief
Works
for
permission
to
purchase
the
Commencing a t a post planted about
Title to above land issued to John following described land, situated on
Margotitch on the 20th day of April, the west side of Porcher Island, about 60 chains in a southerly direction from
Lot 115, and about 1% miles below K i t 1894, and numbered 18012 C.
two miles north of Chrlsman's pre- silas Canyon, on the left bank or east
S. Y. WOOTTON,
emption, adjoining Henry Walden's N . shore of the Skeena River, marked T.
,
Registrar General. W . Corner post:
J. S.'s N . E . corner, running south 80
Land Registry Office Victoria, B. C ,
Commencing a t a post marked Ar- chains; thence west 40 chains to bank
this 15th day of May, 1907.
thur Snider's S. W . corner; thence east of river; thence north along bank of
May 25
80 chains; thence north 20 chains; river SO chains; thence east 40 chains
thence west to beach; thence following
NOTICE is hereby given t h a t t h i r t y beach to point of commencement, con- to point of commencement, containing
480 acres, more or less.
(30) days after date I intend to t h e taining 160 acres, more or less.
Located 30th April, 1907.
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
April 24, 1907.
T. J. STEPHENS,
Works for a special license to cut and
ARTHUR SNIDER,
J
u
ne 8
Locator.
carry aawy timber from the following June 8
W. W. CLARKE, Locator.
described lands, being in the Cowichan
DISTRICT
OF
NOOTKA,
ALBERNI
Lake District, Vancouver Island:—
NOTICE Is hereby given that, 60 days
LAND DISTRICT.
No. 1. Commonclng at a point
20
TAKE NOTICE that, thirty days after
chains South of the west branch of after date, I Intend to apply to the
Nixon Creek a t t h e Western Boundary Chief Commissioner of Lands and d a t e I, H i r a m Carney of Kaslo. occupaof T. L. 11,607, thence North along t h e Works for permission to purchase the tion, Miner, intend to apply to t h e
said boundary of 11,607, 80 chains; following described land, situated on Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands
thence W e s t 80 chains; thence South the west side of Porcher Island, about and Works for a special license to cut
80 chains; thence East 80 chains to 2 1-2 miles north of Chrlsman's pre- and carry away timber from t h e folemption:
,
lowing described l a n d s :
place of commencement.
Commencing a t a post on the beach
No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted
No. 2.—Commencing at the southwest
marked
Alma
B
.
Clarke's
N
.
W
.
corner:
on a creek r u n n i n g into Head Bay on
corner of application No. 1, tnence
North 80 chains; thence West 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 Glupana Arm, about 20 chains south of
thence South 80 chains; thence E a s t SO chains; thence west along A. Snlder's the main Creek, and about six miles
line to beach; thence north by beach from salt water, marked Hiram Carchains to place of commencement.
to point of commencement, containing ney's S. E . corner, thence north 80
(Signed)
M. L, FOLEY.
160 acres, more or less.
chains; thence west 80 chains: thence
Located March 11th, 1907.
April 24, 1907.
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains
Victoria, B. C , May 15th, 1907.
ALMA
B.
CLARKE.
to point of commencement, and conJune 1
JuneS
W . W . CLARKE. Locator. taining 640 acres, more or less.
No. 2.—Commencing a t a post planted
NOTICE ls hereby given t h a t 60 d-tys
NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days on a creek r u n n i n g into Head B a y on
after date I intend to apply to t h e Chief
Glupana
Arm, and about six miles from
Commissioner of Lands and Works for after date I Intend to apply to t h e
permission to purchase t h e following Chief Commissioner of Lands and salt water, marked Hiram Carney's
North
E
a s t Corner, thence west 80
described land, situated on t h e north Works for permission to purchase t h e
fore-shore of Porcher Inland, a t Island following described land, situated on chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
east
80
chains;
thence north 80 chains
Point: Comemncing at a post on t h e the west side of Porcher Island:
beach marked Stanley Boys' N.W. corCommencing a t a post marked Alma to point of commencement, and containing
640
acres
more or less.
ner, thence E a s t 80 chains, along Mrs. B. Clarke's N . W . corner; thence east
No. 3.—Commencing at a post planted
George Snlder's line, thenoa South 20 80 chains; thence north 20 chains; thence
on
a
creek
r
u
n
n
i
n
g Into Head Bay on
chains, thence to beach, thence follow- west to beach; thence following beach
ing beach to point of commencement, to point of commencement, containing Glupana Arm, and about six miles from
salt
water,
marked
Hiram Carney's
containing 160 acres, more or less.
160 acres, more or less.
Southwest corner; thence north 80
April 24, 1907.
STANLEY BOYS.
chains;
thence
east
80
chains; thence
MRS. W. W. CLARKE.
A. McKAY, Locator.
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains
W. W. CLARKE. Loeator.
April 23rd. 1907.
Mayl8 June 8

to point of commencement, containing
640 acres, more or less.
No. 4.—Commencing a t a post planted
on a creek running into Head Bay on •
Glupana Arm, about six miles from I
salt water, and marked H i r a m Carney's I
Northwest corner; thence south 80 •
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains,
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres, more or less.
Staked May 13, 1907.
HIRAM CARNEY, Locator.
No. 5.—Commencing a t a post planted
on a creek running into H e a d Bay on
Glupana Arm and about four miles from
salt water, marked H i r a m Carney's
Northeast Corner;, thence west 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains,
to point of commencement, containing
640 acres, more or less. ,
Staked May 14, 1907.
June 8
HIRAM CARNEY, Locator.
COAST LAND DISTRICT, DISTRICT
OF R U P E R T .
TAKE NOTICE that, t h i r t y days after date. F. M. Kelly, of Victoria, Journalist, intends to apply to t h e Hon.
Chief Commissioner of L a n d s and Works
for special license to c u t and carry
away timber from the following described lands:
No. 1.—Commencing a t a post planted
on south bank of creek, entering southwest corner of Woss Lake, and marked
"No. 1, F . M. K . ' s Northwest Corner"
thence south 40 chains; thence east 8t
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 40 chains; thence south 40 chains;
thence west 40 chains to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more
or less.
No. 2.—Commencing a t a post planted
near southeast end of Woss Lake, a t
northwest corner of claim 1, and marked "No. 2, F. M. K.'s Southwest Corner"; thence east 40 chains; thence
north 120 chains; thence w e s t 40 chains;
thence 120 chains south along shores of
lake to point of commencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
No. 3.—Commencing a t a post planted
at foot of conspicuous mountain peak
near southwest end of W o s s Lake, and
about 20 chains south of initial post,
and marked "No. 3, F. M. K.'s Southeast Corner"; thence west 80 chains;
thonce north 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence south along shores of
lake and west line of Claim 1 to point
of commencement; containing 640 acres,
more or less.
No. 4.—Commencing at a post planted
at southwest corner of Claim 3, and
marked "No 4, F . M. K.'s Southeast
Corner"; thence west SO chains;" thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement; containing 040 acres, more
or less.
No. 5.—Commencing a t a post planted '
a t southwest corner of Claim 4, and 1
marked "No. 5, F . M. K.'s Southeast \
corner": thence west 80 chains; thence ;
north 80 chdins; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres, more
or less.
,
Located May 1st and 2nd, 1907.
June 8
F R A N K M. KELLY.
NOTICE is hereby given t h a t t h i r t y ,
days aftor date I intend to apply to
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands ,
and Works for a special license to cut
and carry away timber from the following described lands, situated in t h e
Alberni Canal:
,
No.- 1 A.*—Commencing a t a post
planted about 21-2 miles up Handy
Creek, running north on t h e main creek
40 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence *
north 40 chains; thence e a s t 40 chains;
thence north 40 chains; thence west 80
chains: thence south 80 chains; thence
east 40 chains; thence south 40 chains;
thence east 40 chains to point of commencement.
*'
No. 2 A.—Commencing a t a point
bon the west side of Alberni Canal,
about half way between H a y s Mine and
the Monitor Mine, about 11-2 miles up
a small creek, running e a s t SO chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains: thence north 80 chains to point
of commencement.
No. 3 A.—Commencing a t a point on
the west side of Alberni Canal, about
half way between H a y s Mine and t h e
Monitor Mine, about 1 1-2 miles up a
small creek, running east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence south SO chains to point
of commencement.
No. 4 A.—Commencing a t a point on
the west side of Alherni Canal, half
way hetween H a y s Mine and the Monitor Mine, about 11-2 miles up a small I
creek, running west 80 c h a i n s : t h e n c e |
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement.
No. 5 A.—Commencing a t a point o n l
the west side of Alberni Canal, h a l f !
way between H a y s Mine and t h e Monitor Mine, about 11-2 miles up a s m a l l !
creek, running west 80 chains; thencel
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north SO chains to point of commencement.
Located 17th May, 1907.
No. 6 A.—Commencing a t a point on
the west side of Alberni Canal, about
11-2 miles south • of H a y s Mine, and
about 11-2 miles u p a small creek;
running south 80 chains; thence east
80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement.
L
No. 7 A.—Commencing a t a point o n l
the west side of Alberni Canal and a b o u t l
11-2 miles south of H a y s Mine, a n d ]
about 11-2 miles up a small creek,!
running south SO chains; thence west 801
chains; thence north 80 chains; thencel
east 80 chains to point of commence-f
ment.
,
No. 8 A.—Commencing a t a point on
the west side of Alberni Canal, about
11-2 miles south of H a y s Mine, and
11-2 miles u p a small creek, running
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement.
No. 9 A.—Commencing a t a point on
t h e west side of Alberni Canal, about
11-2 miles south of H a y s Mine, and
about 1 1-2 miles up a small creek;
running north 80 chains; thence west
80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement. ,
Located 18th May, 1907.
Located by
Junel
D. C. McDONALD.
R E N F R E W LAND DISTRICT.
District of Esquimalt.
TAKE NOTICE t h a t I, Charles L. Betterton, of t h e City of Victoria, Britisli
Columbia, Manager of t h e B. F. Graham
Lumber Company, Limited, Intend tc
apply for a special timber license ovei
the following described l a n d s :
Commencing a t a post planted neai
Braden Creek, a t r i b u t a r y of Gordor
River, Renfrew District; thence east 81
chains; thence north 40 chains; thenct
west 80 chains; thence south 40 chains
thence west 40 chains; thence south 41
chains to t h e point of commencemen'
and containing 640 acres more or less
Dated the 28th d a y of May, A.D. 1907
CHAS. L. BETTERTON.
Agent B. F. Graham L u m b e r Company!
Limited, Registered
Office
La\n
Chambers, Bastion Street, Victoria!
B. C.
"
June 1

THE WEEK, SATURDAY JUNE 22. 1907.
NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days
after date, I intend to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for a special licence to cut and
c a r r y away timber from the following
described lands, situated on Nitnat Lake,
in t h e Renfrew District:—
No. 18.—Commencing at a post on
the lake shore, north of the N. E. corner of the Dubar Reserve; thence east
160 chains, south 40 chains; west 160
chains; thence north 40 chains to point
of commencement.
No. 19—Commencing a t the same point
a s No. 18; thence east 160 chains; thence
north 40 chains; thence west to lake
shore; thence following lake shore to
point of commencement.
No. 20.—Commencing at a post a t
the N. W. corner of No. 19; thence east
160 chains; north 40 chains; thence west
to lake shore; thence following lake
shore to point of commencement.
No. 21.—Commencing a t a post planted about 40 chains east of the S. E.
corner of No. 19; thence east 80 chains;
north 80 chains; west 80 chains and
south 80 chains to point of commencement.
, ,
No. 22.—Commencing at a post planted at the N. W. corner of Timber Licence 12,629, Barclay District; thence
north 40 chains; thence east 160 chains;
thence south 40 chains; thence west 100
chains to point of commencement.
No. 23.—Commencing at a post planted a t the N. W. corner of Timber License 12,629; thence north 40 chains;
thence west 160 chains; thence south 40
chains; thence east 160 chains to poinl.
of commencement.
May 25
EDWD. E. HARDWICK.
NOTICE is hereby given that, sixty
days after date, I intend to apply to
t h e Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to lease the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the
e a s t side of Kumealon Inlet, about 18
miles from the mouth of the Skeena
River and marked C. T.'s N. W. Corner, running east 80 chains; thence
s o u t h 40 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 40 chains to point of commencement, containing 320 acres, more
o r less.
Located May 8th, 1907. .
May 25
C. TAKADA Locator.
NOTICE is hereby given that, sixty
d a y s after date, I intend to apply to
t h e Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to lease the following described land, situated near
Kumealon Inlet, and about 18 miles
from t h e mouth of the Skeena River:
Commencink at a post planted 20
chains south from C. Takada's N. E.
corner and marked G. B. W.'s N. W.
corner, running east 80 chains; thence
south 40 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence north 40 chains to point of commencement, containing 320 acres, more
o r less.
Located 7th May, 1907.
GORDON B. WADHAMS,
May 25
Locator.
NOTICE is hereby given that, t h i r t y
d a y s after date we intend to apply to
t h e Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for a special license to cut
and c a r r y away timber from the following described land, situated about
fifteen miles from the mouth of the
Hoestall River on the right limit, on
Big Falls Creek, ab.out six miles above
the Falls:
,
1. Beginning at a post
marked
"Johnston and Sloan's Southwest corner," and running north forty chains;
thence east one hundred and sixty
c h a i n s ; thence south forty chains; thence
west one hundred and sixty chains to
place of commencement, containing six
hundred and forty acres, more or less.
^ M a ^ 7th, 1907.
J G J Q H N g T 0 N .
NOTICE is hereby given that t h i r t y
•days after date I intend to apply to
t h e Hon. the Chief Commissioner of
Lands and Works for a special license
t o cut and carry away timber from the
following described lands, situate in
t h e R u p e r t District:
,
Commencing at a post planted 20
chains west of the westerly middle post
of L o t 174; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south
80 chains; thence east 80 chains to place
of commencement.
Staked May 20, 1907.
„„„„„
|junel
W G. BUSCHO.
_ NOTICE Is hereby given that, t h i r t y
• d a y s after date, we intend to apply to
I t h e Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands
l a n d W o r k s for a special licence to cut
l a n d c a r r y away timber from the foll l o w i n g described land, situated about
•fifteen miles from t h e mouth of the
• H o e s t a l l River on t h e right limit, on
| B I g Falls Creek, about three miles above
• t h e Falls:—
I 4. Beginning at a post
marked
• J o h n s t o n and Sloan's S. E. Corner, and
Trunnlng west 80 chains, thence north SO
fchains; thence east 80 chains; thence
bouth 80 chains to place of commencenent, containing 640 acres, more or less.
May 7th, 1907.
. Q. J 0 H N g T 0 N _
ilay 25

J. J. SLOAN.

i NOTICE is hereby given that, t h i r t y
Hays after date, we intend to apply to
t h e Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands
fend W o r k s for a special license to cut
£ n d c a r r y away timber from the followi n g described land, situated about fift e e n miles from the mouth of the Hoclstall River, on the right limit on Big
F a l l s Creek about one mile above Falls:
• 6, Beginning at a post planted on the
l-ight bank of creek and marked Johnston
lind Sloan's Post, and running north 50
fchains; thence east 80 chains; thence
pouth 80 chains; thence 80 chains; tliuucu
north 30 chains to place of commencenent, containing 640 acres, more or less.
May 7th, 1907.
J. G. JOHNSTON.
ilay 25
J. J- SLOAN.
J. J. SLOAN.
_ NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty
l l a y s after date, I intend to apply to
l h e Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands
|i,nd W o r k s for a special licence to cut
lund carry away timber from the folowing described lands:
No. 1.—Commencing at the section
lorners of 6 and 6, township 2, witness
rees marked B. T. 26, B. T. 28, B. T.
7, B. T. 67, post marked s. B., and S.
r, I., from there I ran east to the quarer post, witness trees marked B. T. 21,
3. T. 13, B. T. 42; from there I ran
jouth 20 chains; and planted a post
aarked the northwest corner of Claim
Io 1 J. N. Britten; thence south 80
ihains; thence east 80 chains; thence
lorth 80 chains; thence west 80 chains,
0 place of commencement.
No. 2.—Planted post at the southeast
orner of Claim No. 1, marked J. N.
Sritten; thence west 80 chains; thence
outh 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
hence north 80 chains to place of comlencement.
No. 3.—Planted a post at the southast corner of Claim No. 2, marked J.
1. B r i t t e n ; thence west 80 chains; thence
outh 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
hence north 80 chains, to place of commencement.
No. 4.—Planted a post at the northast corner of Claim No. 3, marked J.
1 B r i t t e n ; thence north 80 chains;
hence east 80 chains; thence south 80
hains: thence west 80 chains, to place
f beginning.

No. 6.—Planted a post at the northeast corner of Claim No. 2, marked J.
N. Britten; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains, to place
of beginning.
Staked May 12th, Renfrew District.
Located by EDWARD HENDERSON.
May 25
J. N. BRITTEN.
NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty
days after d a t e I intend to aply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of
Lands
and Works for a special license to cut
and carry a w a y timber from the following lands, situated in Barclay District:
No. 1.—Commencing at an Indian Reservation post standing on the north
side of N i t n a t River, marked "Indian,"
witness' t r e e marked B. T. 17i/L, witness tree marked B. T. L. H.; from there
I ran north 60 chains, and planted a
post marked J. N. Britten's Southwest
corner of Claim No. 1; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains.
to place of commencement.
No. 2.—Commencing at the southwest
corner of Claim No. 1, thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains,
to place of commencement.
No. 4.—Commencing at the northeast
corner of Claim No. 2; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains,
to place of commencement.
No. 3.—Commencing at the southeast
corner of Claim No. 4; thence east 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains,
to place of commencement.
No. 5.—Commencing at the northwest
corner of Claim No. 3; thence east 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains
to place of commencement.
No. 6.—Commencing at the northeast
corner of Claim No. 4; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains
to place of commencement.
No. 8.—Commencing at the northeast
corner of Claim No. 6; thence west 80
chains; thence north 80 chains;' thence
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains
to place of commencement.
No. 7.—Commencing at t h e northwest
corner of Claim No. 6; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains
to place of beginning.
Staked May 12th.
Located by
EDWARD HENDERSON,
For
Agent.
May 25
J. N. BRITTEN.
LAND NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that, sixty
days after date, I intend to apply to
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase the
following described lands in the Coast
District:
1. Commencing at a post planted at
the southwest corner of Section 9, Township 1, Range 4, Poudrier Survey; thence
east eighty chains; thence north eighty
chains; thence west eighty chains;
thence south eighty chains to place of
commencement and being section 9 of
said survey.
Dated April 12th, 1907.
G. P. MYERS, Locator.
2. Commencing at a post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 8, Township 1, R a n g e 4, Poudrier Survey; thence
west eighty chains; thence north eighty
chains; thenc e east eighty chains;
thence south eighty chains to place of
commencement and being section 8 of
said survey.
Dated April 12, 1907.
J. H. P R I C E Locator.
3. Commencing at a post planted at
the southwest corner of Section 7, Township 1, Range 4, Poudrier Survey; thence
east eighty chains; thence north eighty
chains; thence west eighty chains;
thence south eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being Section 7 of
said survey.
Dated April 12, 1907.
E. L. PARNET, Locator.
4. Commencing at a post planted a t
the northeast corner of Section 6, Township 1, Range 4, Poudrier Survey; thence
east eighty chains; thence south eighty
chains; thence west eighty chains;
thence north eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being Section 6 of
said survey.
Dated April 12, 1907.
J. MAXWELL, Locator.
5. Commencing at a post planted at
the northwest corner of Section 6, Township 1, Range 4, Poudrier Survey: thence
west eighty chains; thence south eighty
chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence north eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being Section 5 of
said survey.
Dated April 12 1907.
M. M. gOMFORT, Locator.
6. Commencing at a post planted at
the northwest corner of Section 4, Township 1, Range 4, Poudrier Survey; thence
east eightv chains; thence south eighty
chains; thence west eighty chains;
thence north eighty chains to place of
commencement, being Section 4 of said
survey.
Dated April 12th. 1907.
G. SHEPHERD. Locator.
7. Commencing at a post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 24,
Township 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence north
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains,
thence south eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being Section 24 of
said survey.
A. E. MAXWELL, Locator.
8. Commencing at a post planted a t
the Northeast corner of Section 13,
Township 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence south
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains:
thence north eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being Section 13 of
said survey.
Dated April 13, 1907.
W. T. COLLINS, Locator.
9. Commencing at a post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 12,
Township 2, R a n g e 4. Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence north
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains:
thence south eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being Section 12 of
said survey.
R. WARDELL, Locator.
April 13th. 1907.
10. Commencing at a post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 11.
Township 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence north
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains:
thence south eightv chains to place of
commencement, and being Section 11 of
said survey.
Dated April 13th. 1907.
E. M. CROSS, Locator.
11. Commencing at a post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 10.
Township 2. Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
tiience west eighty chains; thence nnrth
eighty cbnlns; thence east eighty chains:
thence south eighty chains tn place nf
commencement, and being Section 10
of snid survey.
Dated April 13th. 1907.
A. N. C. BLACK, Locator.
12. Oo-rtimenoing at a post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 9, Township 2. Range 4. Poudrier Survey; thence
west eightv chains: thence north eighty
chains; thence east eighty chains:
thence south eightv chains to place of
commencement, and being Section 9 of
said survey.
Dated April 13th. 1907.
F. DOGGETT, Locator.

13. Commencing a t a post planted a t
the northeast corner of Section 3, Township 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey, thence
west eighty chains; thence south eighty
chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence north eighty chains to point of
commencement, and being Section 3 of
said survey.
Dated April 13th, 1907.
E. E. BOUGHNER, Locator.
14. Commencing a t a post planted a t
the northeast corner of Section 2, Township 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey; thence
west eighty chains; thence south eighty
chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence north eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being Section 2 of
said survey.
Dated April 13th, 1907.
C. B. PRICE, Locator.
15. Commencing a t a post planted a t
the northeast corner of Section 1, Township 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey; thence
west eighty chains; thence south eighty
chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence north eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being Section 1 of
said survey.
Dated April 13th, 1907.
S. REYNOLDS, Locator.
16. Commencing a t a post planted at
the northeast corner of Section 14,
Township 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty ehains; thence south
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence north eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being Section 14 of
said survey.
Dated April 14th, 1907.
E. M. MAXWELL, Locator.
17. Commencing at a post planted at
t h e northeast corner of Section 16,
Township 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey,
thence west eighty chains; thence south
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence north eighty chains, to place of
commencement, and being Section 15 of
said survey.
Dated April 14th, 1907.
M. BLACK, Locator.
18. Commencing a t a post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 23,
Township 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey,
thence west eighty chains; thence north
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence south eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being Section 23 of
said survey.
Dated April 14th, 1907.
D. J. L E W I S , Locator.
19. Commencing a t a post planted at
t h e northeast corner of Section 16,
Township 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey,
thence west eighty chains; thence south
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence north eighty chains to place of
commencement and being section 16 of
said survey.
Dated April 14th, 1907.
R. CROSS, Locator.
20. Commencing a t a post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 20,
Township 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence north
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence south eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being Section 20 of
said survey.
Dated April 15th, 1907.
W. CROSS, Locator.
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21. Commencing at a post planted at
the northeast corner of Section 17,
Township 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence south
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence north eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being section 17 of
said survey.
Dated April 15th, 1907.
C. O'NEIL, Locator
22. Commencing a t a post planted «it
the southeast corner of Section 22,
Township 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence north
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence south eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being section 22 of
said survey.
Dated April 16th, 1907.
L. E. TATE, Locator.
23. Commencing at a post planted a t
the Southeast corner of Section 21,
Township 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence north
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence south eighty chains to place of
commencement and being section 21 of
said survey.
Dated April 16th, 1907.
L. S. SMITH, Locator.
24. Commencing at a post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 19,
Township 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey,
thence west eighty chains; thence north
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains:
thence south eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being section 19 of
said survey.
Dated April 16th, 1907.
E. J. BLACK, Locator.
25. Commencing at a post planted at
the northeast corner of Section 18,
Township 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence south
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence north eighty chains to point of
commencement, and being Section 18 of
said survey.
G. C. BEGG, Locator.
26. Commencing at a post planted at
the northwest corner of Section 2G,
Township 6, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence south eighty chains; thence east
eighty chains; thence north eighty
chains; thence west eighty chains to
place of commencement, and being Section 26 of said survey.
Dated April 19th. 1907.
A. MARGETTS, Locator.
27. Commencing at a post planted at
the northwest corner of Section 27,
Township 6, Range 4, Poudrier Survey,
thence south eighty chains; thence east
eighty chains, thence north
eighty
chains; thence west eighty chains to
place of commencement, and being Section 27 of said survey.
Dated April 19th. 1907.
J. GOODING, Locator.
28. Commencing at a post planted at
the northwest corner of Section 2S.
Township fi. Ranee 4. Poudrior Survey:
thence south eightv chains: thence east
eightv chains; thence north elfrhty
chains: tiience west eighty chains to
place of commencement, and being Section 28 of said survey.
Dated April 19th. 1007.
H. A. GOODING, Locator.
29. Commenolng at a post planted at
the northwest corner of Section 29,
Township 0. Range 4, Pnudrler Survey:
tiience south eighty chains; thence east
eighty chains; thence north
eighty
chains; thence west eighty chnins to
place of commencement, and being section 29 of said survey.
Dated April 19th. 1907.
D. H. GOODTNG, Locator.
30. Commencing at a post planted at
the northwest corner of Section 30.

Township 6, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence south eighty chains; thence east
eighty chains; thence north eighty
chains; thence west eighty chains to
place of commencement, and being Section 30 of said survey.
Dated April 19th, 1907.
N. C. DICKSON, Locator.
31. Commencing a t a post planted at
the northwest corner of Section 36,
Township 6, Range 4, Poudrier Survey,
thence east eighty chains; thence south
eighty chains; thence west
eighty
chains; thence north eighty chains to
place of commencement, and being section 36 of said survey.
Dated April 20th, 1907.
A. BETTSCHEN, Locator.
32. Commencing a t a post planted at
the northeast corner of Section 35,
Township 6, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence south
eighty
chains; thence
east eighty
chains; thence north eighty chains to
place of commencement, and being sec35 of said survey.
Dated April 20th, 1907. •
L. BETTSCHEN, Locator.
33. Commencing at a post planted at
the northeast corner of Section 34,
Township 6, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty cliains; thence south
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence north eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being Section 34 of
said survey.
Dated April 20th, 1907.
H. BOULDING, Locator.
34. Commencing at a post planted at
tbe northeast
corner
of Section 33,
Township 5. Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence south
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence north eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being Section 33 of
said survey.
Dated April 20th, 1907.
E. H. PATMORE, Locator.
35. Commencing a t a post planted at
the southwest
corner of Section 1,
Township 4, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence east eighty chains; thence north
eighty chains; thence west
eighty
chains; thence south eighty chains to
place of commencement, and being Section 1 of said survey.
Dated April 20th, 1907.
D. L. BETTSCHEN, Locator.
36. Commencing at a post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 2, Township 4, Range 4, Poudrier Survey; thence
west eighty chains; thence north eighty
chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence south eighty chains t s place of
commencement, and being Section 2 of
said survey.
Dated April 20th, 1907.
J. BETTSCHEN, Locator.
37. Commencing a t a post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 3, Township 4 Range 4, Poudrier Survey; thence
west eighty chains; thence north eightv
chains; thence east
eighty
chains;
thonce south eighty chains tn place of
commencement, and being Section 3 of
said survey.
Dated April 20th, 1907.
E. PATMORE, Locator.
38. Commencing at a post planted !>t
the southeast corner or Section 4, Township 4, Range 4, Poudrier Survey; thence
west eighty chains; thence north eighty
chains; thence • east eighty chains;
thence south eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being section 4 of
said survey.
Dated April 20th, 1907.
H. PATMORE, Locator.
39. Comencing at a post planted at
the northeast corner of
Section 32,
Township 6, Range 4, Poudrior Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence south
eighty
chains;
thence east
eighty
chains; thence north eighty chains to
place of commencement, and being Section 32 of said survey.
Dated April 21st, 1907.
G. W. PATMORE, Locator.
40. Commencing at a post planted at
the northeast corner of Section 31,
Township 5. Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence south
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence north eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being section 31 of
said survey.
Dated April 21st, 1907.
C. KERSHAW. Locator.
41. Commencing at a post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 5, Township 4, Range 4, Poudrier Survey; thence
west eighty chains; thence north eighty
chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence south eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being section 5 of
said survey.
Dated April 21st, 1907.
E. PATMORE, Locator.
42. Commencing at a post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 6, Township 4, Range 4, Poudrier Survey; thence
west eighty chains; thence north eighty
chains; thence east
eighty
chains:
thence south eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being section 6 of
said survey.
Dated April 21st, 1907.
E. E. PATMORE, Locator.
43. Commencing at a post planted at
t h e northeast corner of Section 7, Township 4 Range 4, Poudrier Survey; thence
west eighty chains; thence squth eighty
chains; thence
east
eighty
chains;
thence north eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being Section 7 of
said survey.
Dated April 22nd, 1907.
A. W. SMITH, Locator.
44. Commencing at a post planted at
the northeast corner of section 8, Township 4, Range 4, Poudrier Survey; thence
west eighty chains; thence south eighty
chains; thence east
eighty
chains:
thence north eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being section 8 of
said survey.
Dated April 22nd. 1907.
W. J. ATCHTSON, Locator.
45. Commencing at a post planted at
the northeast corner of section 9, Township 4, Range 4, Poudrier Survey; thence
west eighty chains; thence south eighty
chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence north eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being section 9 of
said survey.
Dated April 22nd, 1907.
F. C. MALPAS, Locator.
46. Commencing at a post planted at
the northwest corner of Section 10,
Township 4, Range 4. Poudrier Survey;
thence south eighty chains; thonce east
eighty chains; thonce north eighty
chains; thence west eighty, chains to
place of commencement, and being section 10 of said survey.
G. ERICKSON, Locator.
April 22th. 1907.
47. Commencing at a post plantetl at
the southeast corner of Section IS.
Township 4, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eightv chains; thence nnrth
eighty chains; thonoe cast eighty chains;
thence south eighty chains tn place of
commencement and being section 16 of
said survey.
Dated April 22nd. 1907.
WILLIAM ROLLINS, Locator.
48. Commencing at a post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 17.
Township I. Rnnge 4, Poudrier Survey;
thonco wost eighty chains; thence north
eightv chains;
thonoe east
eighty
chain's; thonce south eighty chains to
place of commencement, and being section 17 of said survey.
Dated April 22nd, 1907.
W. A. ROLLINS, Locator.
49. Commencing at a post planted at
the northeast oorner of Section 19,
Township 4, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thenoe west eighty chains; thence south
eightv chains; thence
east
eighty
chain's; thence north eighty chains to

place of commencement and being section 19 of said survey.
Dated April 22nd, 1907.
FRANK DICKENSON, Locator.
60. Commencing at a post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 18,
Township 4, Range 4, Poudrier Survey
thence west eighty chains; thence north
eighty
chains; thence east
eighty
chains; thence south eighty chains to
place of commencement, and being section 18 of said survey.
Dated April 22nd, 1907.
•_
L. L. SMITH, Locator.
61. Commencing at a post planted at
the northeast corner of Section 20;
Township 4, Range 4, Poudrier Survey
thence west eighty chains; thence south
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence north eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being section 20 of
said survey.
Dated April 23rd, 1907.
WM. SMALL, Locator.
62. Commencing at a post planted at
the northeast corner of Section 21,
Township 4, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence south
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence north eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being Section 21 of
said survey.
Dated April 23rd, 1907.
WELLINGTON ROLLINS. Locator.
63. Commencing at a post planted a t
the southeast corner of Section 28,
Township 4, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west olghty chains; thence north
eighty
chains; thence east
eighty
chains; thence south eighty chains to
place of commencement, and being sec- '
tion 28 of said survey.
Dated April 23rd, 1907.
ELIZA CAVEN, Locator.
54. Commencing at a post planted a t
the southeast corner of Section 29,
Township 4, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence north
eighty
chains; thence east
eighty
chains; thence south eighty chains to
place of commencement, and being section 29, of said survey.
Dated April 23rd, 1907.
ALFRED T E R R I L L , Locator.
55. Commencing at a post planted a t
the southeast
corner of Section 30,
Township 4, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence north
eighty
chains; thence east
eighty
chains; thence south eighty chains to
place of commencement and being section 30 of said survey. '
Dated April 23rd, 1907.
F. W. FICKEISEN, Locator.
56. Commencing at a post planted a t
the northeast corner of Section 35,
Township 4, Range 4, Poudrior Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence south
eighty chains; thence cast
eighty
chains; thence north eighty chains, to
place of commencement, and being section 35 of said survey.
Dated April 24th, 1907.
V. BAMFORD, Locator.
57. Commencing at a post planted at
t h e northeast corner of Section 34,
Township 4, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence south
eighty
chains; thence east
eighty
chains; thence north ighty chains to
place of commencement, and being section 34 of said survey.
Dated April 24th. 1907.
D. C. PATMORE, Locator.
58. Commencing at a post planted at
the northeast corner of Section 33,
Township 4 Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thenee west eighty chains; thence south
eighty
chains; thence east
eighty
chains; thence north eighty chains to
place of commencement, and being section 33 of said survey.
Dated April 24th, 1907.
R. NORRIS, Locator.
59. Commencing at a post planted at
the northeast corner of Section 32,
Township 4, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence south
eighty
chains; thence east
eighty
chains; thence north eighty chains to
place nf commencement, and being section 32 of said survey.
Dated April 24th, 1907.
JOE BAMFORD, Locator.
60. Commencing at a post planted at
the northeast corner of Section 31.
Township 4, Range 4, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence south
eighty
chains; thence east
eighty
chains; thence north eighty chains to
place of commencement, and being sec31 of said survey.
Dated April 24th, 1907.
JAMES BAMFORD, Locator.
61. Commencing at a post planted a t
the southeast corner of Section 6,
Township 13 Range 6, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence north
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence south eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being section 6 of
said survey.
Dated April 24th, 1907.
JOHN BAMFORD, Locator.
62. Commencing at a post planted a t
the southeast corner of Section 5,
Township 13, Range 5. Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence north
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence south eighty chains to plaoe of
commencement, and being section 5 of
said survey.
Dated April 24th. 1907.
M. BAMFORD, Locator.
63. Commencing at a post planted at
the southeast corner of Section 4,
Township 13, Range 5, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chains; thence north
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence south eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being section 4 of
said survey.
Dated April 24th, 1907.
M. NORRIS, Locator.
64. Commencing at a post planted a t
tUe southeast corner of Section 3,
Township 13, Range 5 Poudrier Survey;
thence wost olgllty chains; thence north
eighty chnins; thence cast eighty chains;
thenco south eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being section 3 of
said survey.
Dated April 24th. 1907.
C. PATMORE, Locator.
65. Commencing at a post planted a t
the southeast corner of Section
2,
Township 13, Range 5, Poudrior Survey;
thenee west eighty chains; thence north
eighty chains; thence east eighty chains;
thence south eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being section 2 of
said survey.
Dated April 24th. 1907.
J. C. PATMORE, Locator.
66. Commencing at a post planted at
the southenst corner of
Section
1,
Township 13, Rnnge 6, Poudrier Survey;
thence west eighty chnins; thence north
eighty chains; thonce east eighty chains;
thonce south eighty chains to place of
commencement, and being section 1 of
snid survev.
Dated April 24th, 1907.
May 25
J. BAMFORD, Locator.
NOTICE Is hereby given thnt, 60 days
after date T Intend to npply to the
Chief Commissioner nf Lands and
Wnrks for permission to purchase the
following described land, situated In the
Klisumgnlum Valley:
Commencing at n pnst planted on the
N. W. corner of Newmann's pre-omption marked W. T. K.'s S. E. corner;
thonco wost 30 chains mnrc or less, to
Shannon's tlmhcr claim, thonce north
100 ohains; thonoo cast 30 ohalns. more
or less; Ihence south I on ohalns, to
point of commencement, containing 320
acres, more or loss.
April 10th 1907.
W, T. KERGIN,
May 25
F. W. BOHLER. Agent.
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We are the Cheapest Ready-toWear Store in B. e .

A MAIL
ORDER
SNAP
Pi-?..*;'|

Mn
V:Mf
m
/:•/
$2.50
•>•/
Wrappers for
/
95c.
Best Canadian Print Wrappers, neatly trimmed and
out in the latest styles;
sizes 32 to 42; good neat
designs and fast colorings.
Regular prices $1.60 to $2.50
each. Only one to each customer, Kail Order Pile., 95o

Chas. W. Hills & Co.
940 Granville St.
Vanconver, B.O.
Kail Tour Order, to the Above Firm,
They Will Fay Express on $5.00 Order..

Angell
Engraving Co.
PHOTO-ENGRAVERS
and

DESIGNERS

In All

518 Hastings

Branches

St.

Vancouver, B.C.

The Cosy Corner Tea Rooms have
caught on, and the elite of Victoria
appreciate the light, artistic, cool comfort which they afford, for luncheon
and tea; this is now the choice
rendezvous. The orchestra is also a
great attraction.

Vancouver Notes.
Vancouver will be en fete today,
for H. I. H. Prince Fushimi who is
due to arrive at the C. P. R. depot
this afternoon.
Loyal Japanese have
erected a fine arch at the foot of
Granville Street, the court house has
been Strung with multi-colored electric lights and the city generally is
decorated for a regal reception. On
his arrival here the Prince will be
escorted by a guard of honor to the
Hotel Vancouver, where an official
reception will be held. A drive
around Stanley Park, a visit to the
Pacific Coast mills and a reception
and tea at Consul Morikawa's residence will take up the afternoon. In
the evening additional amusement will
be provided by the local Japanese
colony who will have a torchlight
procession and fireworks display in
honor of the distinguished visitor.
Thc guard of honor will be as follows: The Regimental and Bugle
bands; A and B companies, i sergeant,
14 privates; C Company, 1 sergeant,
1 corporal, 17 privates; D company, 1
sergeant, 17 privates; E company, 1
corporal, 13 privates; F company, 1
corporal, 15 privates; G company, 1
sergeant, 9 privates; H company, 1
corporal, 1* privates. Captain J. D.
Hulme will command the guard on
arrival of Prince Fushimi, and Captain J. S. Tait upon his departure.
During the past week the city has
been host to two big fraternal organizations. In addition to the meetings of the Orange Sovereign Grand
Lodge and the 34th convocation meeting of the Most Worshipful Grand
Black Chapter of British America of
the same Order, the Provincial Grand
Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons has been in session. At the
annual session of the Orange Sovereign Grand Lodge at the auditorium
of the City Hall His Worship Mayor
Bethune extended the usual greetings
and read an address of welcome. In
concluding his address he took occasion to point out to the visitors some
of the features of the growth of Vancouver, as follows:
"The citizens of Vancouver who
greet you today are seventy thousand
in number, and if our conditions of
growth continue in the future as they
have in the past, we will, ten years
hence, have a quarter of a million
souls to welcome you back. Such,
at least, is the conservative estimate
of the Dominion statistician's office of
the future growth of Vancouver's population. Thus does the sunshine of
prosperity gladden the hearts and the
bright rainbow of promise quicken
the hopes of the city, whose freedoi
today is yours. Indeed, that bright
rainbow of promise spans the horizon of all British Columbia.

"Although we have in British Columbia but 3 per cent, of Canada's
population and but 10 per cent, of
Canada's area, we produce more than
one-half of Canada's timber wealth;
our fruit trees produce more, our
pear trees 26 per cent, more, our
cherry trees 100 per cent, more, and
our plum trees 200 per cent, more
than the fruit trees of the rest of
Canada; and our arable land grows
more per acre, 60 per cent, more barley, twice as much wheat, and two
and one-fifth times as much oats as
the average arable land of the rest
of Canada.
"Just as Nature has been lavish
to us of her kindness, not only in her
material blessings, but in the scenic
grandeur of our Province and the salubrity of our climate, so, in like
measure, we of Vancouver as your
hosts would give to you of our hospitality and our goodwill.
"Sir, wishing you all a very pleasant and prosperous Grand Lodge session, and a safe return to your homes,
on behalf of the citizens of Vancouver, I tender you the freedom of the
City of the Lions' Gate."
Work has started on the installation in Stanley Park of 1,000 colored
incanaescent electric lights in the
open space a n d . around the grand
stand. This portion of the park will
at night when the lights are turned
on, present a most unique and attractive spectacle which will be an
added charm to tourists who visit the
park.
The British Columbia Telephone
Co. is now operating from its new
office building, the connections having been made last Sunday.
A
modern service to supply the needs
of 4,200 lines has been installed and
shortly, with the placing of new
'phones for customers Vancouver will
have a thoroughly up-to-date service.
A wordy controversy has been
waging in the local press anent the
recent examinations held by the B.
C. Dental Association. Dr. Baker
gave to The World a story of the inside workings of the Association
which made anything but agreeable
reading. The Province published the
Association's side of the story, in
which it claims that the non-passing
of many students was due to "cribbing." The News Advertiser editorially sums up the situation as follows:
"It is evident that there must have
been peculiar circumstances connected with the recent examination, and
in the public interest, as well as in
that of the candidates and of the Association itself, an authoritative statement should be made, without any
regard to what the result may be to
•j individual." Tne public is now
..aiting the authoritative statement.

Offers you Better Values in Pianos, Organs,
Talking Machines, Violins, Mandolins,
Guitars, Banjos, Accordeons, Music
Boxes, Music Books, Sheet Music
and all Things Husical than
any other house in'
B. C.
W r i t e tor Catalogues.

FLETCHER BROS.
93 Government St.,

VICTORIA

Yates St.,
Victoria, B. C, is
the only real
"grill" in British
Columbia—the
only place where
you can
ACTUALl V
obtain your
choice of meals
and all the delicacies of the
season.

SMITH &
SHAUQHNBSSY

It is Vancouver's leading cafe. Excellent service. French Chef.
All seasonable delicacies. Orchestra noon, afternoon and evening.

THE

BISMARK

McKuinon & Bancroft, Proprietors.
Corner Abbott and Hastings Street..

VANCOUVER.

Models of Inventions
DESIGNED, BUILT OR PERFECTED FOR

INVENTORS and PATENTEES
DRAWINOS

The Difference.
Ah! heavy is my heart,
Or light as any feather,
If we're alone, apart,
Or we're alone together.
—Carolyn Wells.

• ^

Victoria's
Most Progressive
Music Store

The
Poodle Dog
Grill,

A Fine Address.
The Week is in receipt of a neat
pamphlet decorated on the cover by
a portrait of the never to be forgotten hero to whom is attributed the
historic exhortation, "England expects that every man will do his
duty." The pamphlet contains the
admirable address delivered by Captain Clive Phillips Wolley, on behalf
of the Navy League in the City Hall,
Victoria, on the 14th of May list. It
is an address which will be read at
least by every Canadian, and which
could be read to advantage by every
British subject in whatever part of
the world. Few men have done more
in the Western world to stimulate the
Imperial sentiment than Captain Wolley. His services both in the press and
on the platform have placed- him in
the front of the advocates of Imperialism, and if we are making any progress towards a realization of the
dream of our great statesman, Mr.
Chamberlain, and who can doubt it,
not a little of the credit is due to the
persistent and eloquent advocacy of
its apostle in B. C.
The cartoon which The Week
artist. Mr. W. H. Stokes, designed
for the front page of the Colonist,
representing Premier McBride defeating Premier Laurier in a joust,
has been greatly admired.

AND

BLUEPRINTS

Write fbr Particulars

VANCOUVER HODEL HACHINE AND
2
980 GRANVILLE S T . , VANCOUVER.
CYCLE WORKS,
W. T. WATSON, Proprietor

The
Kodak
Season
Is On
W r i t e for my
1907 Catalog
of

Eastman
KODAKS,
CAMERAS
FILMS.
PLATES,
Etc., Etc.
A NEW POCKET KODAK
No. 4 H'ol ling.

Pictures 4 x 5 .

Price $20.00.

WILL MARSDEN, The Kodak Specialist

Vi

J

The unkindest cuts we get fall from
the lips that ought to frame apologies.

665 Granville St., Vancouver

